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Ranatra faana t>k>ntaiidoa and K« elongata Pabriclua ara 
voraoiotte faadars on the egga and fry of fiahes. Tba/alao 
feed on tibe same dietary Itens vhlcfo fora iha principal food 
of fiehos, via,, tlotoneota, Corixav Mayfly nympha^tadpolas 
etc. tbo brooding aeaatxi of carps coincidos with the BaxinaiB 
abunde^oe of these predatory ineeota* Xriey remain clinging to 
tbe ateffi of aquatic plants which provide them ehelter and 
support, l^good deal of. work haa be^ done on the biono^ca 
and behaviour of European species of Ranatra but very l i tt le 
is known about the il^ dian epeciea* Studios havo, therefore been 
undertaken on the bicmoizdlos and behaviour of K. feana and 
a* smesm* 
Obaervaticoa on the seasixtal abundanco of the two specif a 
Hanatra are sade over three years at Aligarh. Inforaation 
la furnished on saaaonal variation, intra and inter year flue* 
tuation and l i f e cycle in natural as well as in laboratory 
conditions. Climatic c<mdition« play a critical role (m the 
rise and fa l l of population. The tiadng of the ovipoaition, 
hatching and maturation may vary from year to year, depending 
upon the sequence of olinatic events prevailing throughout the 
entire Kanatra cycle. 
the average l i fe hiatory of males and females of H. feana 
il* olong»ta is 31*^ 7 and 34.00 days respectively in rainy 
(T) 
s«aBonfi. Th«y have five ny^phal instars before attaining adult 
at age. freoopuXation tii&e varies from days for aalea of 
both the speciea* while fessaXea are ready for copulation after 
24 hours of final ecdysis, .Althou^ they mty ramain in copula 
for houre* y«t eating period is very short (t-2) sxinutea and is 
repeated after the saoe intervening period, li^e-oviposition 
period of d* fei^a ie 10,7,90 and 8.5 daare and g, elongata is 
9.2lt 7.0 ana 8.02 day® for the 1st, 2nd ond 3rd generations. 
The period between first oc^ulation and first egg laying ranges 
2*-10 days for both tb® species. The total nuisber of eggs depo-
sited by a. feaaa is 90. 2, 450*0 and 5B.9 eggs and by 
E* oXonfgata ie 225»5t 323.20 and 90 e^e in the three generatKms, 
respectively. %gs are deposited inside the ground near the 
water edge keeping the respiratory home outside tho ground. 
XeB^erature has direct effect on al l the biological acti-
vities especially on thci rate of developatent. No batching is 
observed below 20 c^ and above 40^C. The incubation period i s 
10.32» 6.8, 6.2 and 6.0 days for R. fei^^ and 9.28, 6.t2, 
and 5*0 dtgrs for H, eleofata at 30, 33 sad 37^C. Hate of 
developmt found at 25» 30 and 33®C is 54.17, 35.30 and 28.87 
days for fsfna and 55.07, 36.16 and 22.38 days for ^lonaata. 
Percentage of nysphs reaching adult stage is 20.25, 39.42 and 
32.1211 in i . feana and 25.0, 41.75 and 35.20)t in g.. elongata 
at 25, 30 and 35^C. Average l i f e span of adult aales and females 
is 55.4 and 59.7 days for U. fesjria end 65.8 and 69.2 days for 
»Xongata in the first generation and 35.7 end 46.6 days in 
n 
t) 
adult *A* of second generation jl* few a and 59*3 end 49»4 
days in alonaata* Sisilarl^, and 147.2 days in R« fean§ 
ana 143.5 and 1^9.3 daye for qlonisaia in adteit of the save 
generation* ^tiile tho third generation lived 96.9 and 115*6 daye 
In fgana 102 md 122*6 days in g.. elon^ata. Average 
nuffiber of egge/day for H* feana is 9.7, 14.0 and 7.2 and 
E* o^ott^ atft is 7*9* 11.5 and egge/day in the subsequent 
ganeraticffis. 
catching s^d feedling behaviour of adult K. feana can 
be demarcated from a particular precapture posture. 4 typical 
prey*capture sequence cwisists of tbo following pbasoss Arousal 
of attention I orientatim of the body on the resting place, followed 
by orientation of the forelegs while the body restain »otionleasi 
seiaure of the preyi consolidation of the grasp on the preyt 
exploration of the surface of prey with tht» rostruffii insertion 
of stylets and suoklngi discarding of the prey. This sequence 
ma^  very due to dropping of soae phases, k nuatber of differmt 
postures of prothoraoic legs have been distinguished. 
Alaost saM, behaviour is also found in nyi^hal stages. 
In the first instar the prothoraoic legs show a saaller number of 
postures than in the adults} «ore possible postures are added 
after each aoult. the aain differences between nysiphs and inago 
are following! capture is not preceded by an orientation phase} 
a prey c(vn be seised only if it is very close«the two prothoraoic 
legs say aove coapletely independently during a capture. Different 
4 
•ov«««ntc of X«gs In grmmping m pr«y hav« l»««a dtscrib«dt 
(1) Onlj^  on* «it>i« presets down on fesur^ soiietiiMs aft«r a 
pr»y. bci« actually touehed tl)« inside of a olsiir} 02) a borisestal 
mov«Bim% towards insects* plane of syffiu<«try by one or by both 
feoaurs, follvcd by eloftiiag mp or both claws} O ) a nore coaplax 
iDovaeients by the foreloga in vhiob they are either moved back 
towards the bead or lowered, tho percantage of oatobing attesi|>ts 
which are successful increases with tha age of the insist. The 
forelegs isoveaisnt becoise sore and sore conplext the percentage of 
successful catching attests atade after a movement of only one 
prothoracic leg progressively decreases althou^ tbs percentai^e of 
successful capture after a movement of only <»ie foreleg increases. 
At the saiae time the percentage of successful attei^ts iiade by 
both legs increaees. This show that there is a gradual loss of 
independence of the forelegs, the number of captures after a prey 
has touched the inside of a claw decreases rapidly | such catciies 
are seldon found in ^th instar nycphs and in adults. Effect of 
seasonal changes on the rate of ingestion is very mch pronounced. 
It increases upto Septeaber/Octobery then decreases gradually until 
it becones ainiaun in Ueoember and January, Again, increases 
slowly at f irst, then rapidly during the subsequent ax>nths. 
Visual ar ascbanical etiimlati<»i ia sufficient for perceiv-
ing a prey, throughout the development period. But in nor«al 
circumstsnce both the receptors combine before eliciting a strike. 
These are compound eyea and sensillae on the tip of the fenoral 
tooth. In first instar nya^hs the aechanoreceptor plays a nore 
iMporttfit pttirt* beoaust without feaoral rttoeptore It o«n not 
d«voiop* i>uriAg dttvsl-opa^t the relative iisportcmfta of Mcchano* 
reception tiecreases while relaiire i m p o r t o f viattaX atittali 
iocreaaea. 
Banatra do not puraua prey. However, they show a high 
rate of auccessful catches, vi®. 80^ of attecsptfi lei^ to ^raeping 
a prey. Strikes are mainly vieually initiated. A linear corre* 
lation exiet between average hitting diotance and foreleg length 
(F0). Reactivity increases with increasing FD and If the distance 
between prey and predator la greater than the length of the fore-
leg, atrikea becoiae rare, i ,e, i t deereuaea with increasing dis-
tanoe. Unilaterally blinded, or laonocular adults show a lower 
level of striking and hitting thsoi binocular noroials. rmimia 
reactive distance la lesser than nori&ala. These results indicate 
an iBqitortant analogy in predatory behaviour of itanaira and Men tide. 
The forwila of Burkhardt fti i i . (1973) on the geoffiatrical structure 
of viaiOQ haa been applied for calculation of the perceptual voluae. 
fhe adults of Kanatra are heavily paraaitiaed by water B i t e s . 
A luxurient growth of Epiatylia plicatalia is alao found around the 
thorax. In extreae case it say eover the entire body of the inaect, 
thereby causing prenature deaths, there la an intricate relation-
ship between food and enemiea of Hanatra because in one forte it 
Bay be food and in another enei^ to i t . 
All the species of Kanatra are econooically iaportant because 
their nyfl^hal inatara prefer aoaquitoes* larvae and oan be used 
for Boaquito control by releaaiftg thea in pcmda, providing breeding 
ground for soaquitoea. 
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IHTh00UCTI03 
India is a vast Kubcmtlnfnt of o(ntr»«tft with vari«d 
ph|ra>loal end metereological features and Quito rich in inland 
wftter rvsourcee rivorSf lak««| ponds m^ irrigation 
channels supi^rt an •^tensive and regular fishery do@iinde of 
th6 natim* 
Since timn iweoiorialt fretti water hfts alwt^e been of 
vital iioportanc^ to man kind and with the passing of tiffiee, 
nan iias renlieed t^e riolinesa of aquatic environnmt and ex{»loi* 
ted Qost of ti^ e reeoureos* Even t^ent adeiiunte attention has 
not ]»een paid in India to issaintain and care properly the avail* 
able water rescmrces and their protein productive potential* 
inspite of tha fact that the country is short of suitable 
protein source for its undernourished millions* In fact this 
has aads itttssinent to tap other resources of inland fisheries 
that aay provide perennial protein source* To asst the destandf 
the Government has to take ad<i<|iiate stops to enhance the ciatput 
by opening fishery technology centres vith inereasing public 
collaboration* 
Knowledge of predators using the aijuatie HHidia for their 
predations upon the prey has warned the dangers cf eclipsing 
the knowledge of fresh water aniaals and has given further iepetus 
f J 
to tho pr«»«nt s&ud *^ This has stiiaul«t«d th(i biologist* to 
iav«stigate the l i fe bistorios of both the pr^s and prodators 
and th«ir intricate roXationahip includinn tbair biiMioaioa* 
Thero X& not attiota of doubt tfiat aquatio ins«eta doi^ata 
the freah water world and their overwheltsiag nuebert variety and 
siarvelioua adaptations testify to thoir apeotacular eucceae* 
Ihey ms be both useful and iiar&fui in any stage of their deira* 
lop{3efit e«g*t when hpheaeroptera broeda in millionat the trouta 
cund salmons feed on (heu to becom fatter and better flavouredt 
t#hile Corixida are the coat useful ooicponents for poultry and 
bird feed whereas the nyxEl^ hs and adulta of Eanatra are a mmeiae 
danger to cruataoesnsf csoaquito larvae* fish fry and fingerlinga 
eto. 2ha other aquatic bugs ilotoneetids and Belosto&atids 
are a threat to other eooiioc«ically useful aniisala* It ia no 
wcnder that the deatruotion of natural eoosyatem by aan has oaused 
man 
the pest speoies to raise their ugly heads threatening todosinate/. 
and his environi&en t. 7he resurgence of laalariat filariat derisal 
and enteric diseases all over the country is a aianifeatation of 
apathy and irrational water aanageaent. Indiaorialnate use of 
insecticides to control arthropod veotora causes pollutioa and 
other lathal toxicity probleas. Hore attention need be paid to 
the discovery of lest tojtic and more specific inseoticidea on the 
one head and greater eibphasia be laid on cultural practices* 
o 
A frt8h*wat«r ^lologint tm^  provid* th« 
•coXo^icftl to ooiiirol activiti«» of tht predators. 
Using«r (1948) in tiiui r«eor4«d aixi««n inmiXlm 
of in,on or amr tbe w«ter* lh«80 iaolude wnUr 
botttnon (Corixida»)f baok«vi&is«r (tiotoacotidiLt)* wator ecorpioa 
(i«pidas)t glanfe eltetrie ll^bt bue (BoXostomaUdfto), soveral 
fasdlien of stria ere sad tern others* fioat ot theis are predaceons 
if} habits and are voracious feeders on eggs and ttjf of oarpf and 
also complete direotljr for food by feeding ttto saoe dieiary iteas 
which form the principal food of fishes in their different stages 
{Huniierford, 1919t Chajxtplaiiit t923t Neehea»t Hasteed & As^ a^d* 
I947f Usinger, 1943t AliJtuohi et al.» 1952 & 1957f fakrasi, 19§5| 
Chaudhurit 1960$ Gangoli a Mtra 19611 JulJca» 1963 & 1969| 
19741 Tawfik & Avadulla, 1979 1976). 
Zt ie well established that fiepi^  ap, t Qytiscus sp* aitd 
Belostoaa ap. Cause heavjr dattage in nursery tanks whenever present 
in large nusbers but the destruction of fish fry by Banatra is 
•uch aore serious and alaroiiag than the foraer speoiea of the bugs> 
due to their sisst abundance and dosinance in aquatic laedia* 
The MBbera of the genua gai^atga {He&ipterai aanatridae) are 
coaaonly called stick insects. Anong the oosatonly found species 
in Aligarh. Kyiatrf fean^ Hontandon and rianatra elcogata Fabricius 
are rather big in sise and aore harftful than the snaller species* 
fi l iforida Fab. 
a 
Alttiough a good (l«aX of work has botn (too* on the 
biisiOBiles mi behaviour of European epeeios of Ranatrfi. 
Ilttlv iB know i^oul the detmtikl speoies fearia aod 
llSBEaM* study hopofuily ahall proviso a 
co^Eiri^oRviva Itnovladga about tbe cooXogy and bohavlour of thaat 
pradatora* the atudy hae basa dividad into thrae parts 
eoologioalf biological and bahavtoural* fho zoological parta 
ralatee to popuiatiori dynaoioa and affect of physical factora, 
acooitd part iacludae the biology and ooG4>rahmaiire bionoisiea aifid 
third part iaoludea various behavioural atudioa. 
Xtie praaeat study is anpaoted to provide ttaaful information 
on the Bitmocsioa of tba adult and ifflisatura atag«a of tba predatora 
which ara dafinite mmceiQ the fiabariaa is India* Mvcry year 
a great loas ia cuatainad by fry in nuraary tanka whara carp 
culture ia practiced* ab the fiali fry and itanatra are cohabitarat 
therefore* their econotsic importance oan be judged frosQ their 
feeding behaviour only* Undoubtedly^ those apeci^ are isore 
detriaeatal than helpful Skt>u fiGh*oulturiat*a point of view* For 
inatancee the food value of iisssature atagea of the Hanatra ia fdr 
too lov than the harn done by the adulta of these species* ^part 
froa thia the nympha of theaa apecies are Itnowa to prefer the 
larvae of aoaquitoee and for thia reaaon be oonaldered aa uaefUl 
and could be uaed practically on a licsited scale for tsoaquito 
control. So the preeant study is un<l*rt«M«i with « vi«w to 
know oxaotljr anitBalt prodator* pr«y upoit and to pr«v®at 
tbtir rava^as agalnat uaaful fauna* 
?h« ¥OTk Inoludas td® data ooilaetad irm ^mu&ry 1979 
to Dooidbmr 1931 m the physioaX and biologie&l cbmgm of fivo 
nst) ponds of Aiigarli and it* Iraadiate vicinitjr* A gmeetd 
Burvey of Aligarb la undortaicen in Hovai^ar* 
0 
rthVlKW OF tltMAtUm 
1600 «rkd first availatil* au6li«atio woric of Al4rov«a<li 
(t616) "Hiwfioriutt ^atiura «tii»aUbuft». frleob 
{t727»28) fat^nded m lb® gfaua ^mjkirrnm the Strang* 
ttppeariag t»ug» Ffiii»ri«uis <1794 & 1309) «i«{itioii for tiis nork 
on of fehiii grotip« Conlril^itiQii of UliX«r (1872) on the 
bohaviour ana habits of ttiie group aajr be ti&en as the first atsp 
in the airectloo of biological otudlssf follows^ bjr Elrl^ aXdy (1896) 
on th« l l fo history of ooadrldmfeftta wbieh forot, th© baels of 
future etudi.es cm 
AQuaiio insects So^m about 4% of the total nutabor of oxist* 
Ing inseete faiin^ of the %^ orl<t (Pena«k| Hursery ponds 
dsfiignsd to rear spswn of e^4or oarps are invariably populated with 
a lari^e nusiber of a%uatie inseote over greater part of the year 
and espeolally during md after rainc* their clestructive role in 
earp nurseries have been described by (&i«onok| 13S7} Oreeradf 
18891 Harvey, 1907t Cfaas^lain, 1925| ^ehean* 1957| .Uikunhi 
19^ 71 frenando, CUaMtiurU QangoU and Hitra, 1961t 
Oori and May Chaudhurit 1961| Shirgur and Eevalrananiy 1967I 4ulUm$ 
196l» * 19691 Bsy* 1974 sod Kao, 1976). Most of the aquatic inaeotst 
either in their larval or adult stages* in addition to praying 
directly upon eotrp spawns and fry also oot»p::ete with the later for 
food. 
mevttit orders of ol««s iaa«ota iooludw nquaiie tortm* 
jimas «t«ii«r« of the or4«r wid Odooftl* 
ar« rvi^tSiftflir m&rm ii^ortimt* Mra^tr* of fiittiljr 
Hjrdropiiil.iaii« and ojrrifiidao pr«f upon «p*«m« 0jrti»0idK f««d on all 
Of aquatie ^^^ s^eolea oosaonljr atlacking 
asiftXl fiahoa and tadpoles (FannaMi WH)* lanraa of oybiatcra 
aire bi^ hXy daa&r^ietlv« to oarp frs>* In iaboratorjr a nawlf timtohad 
£• QOtafagwt larva i « found to devour 20 advaooad fry (24'HIO Isi 
l«igfeb) vilhio 24 ttoura (Chaud{mri« t9$0), ^ooordiog to alikunlii 
ftl n952)t grovfl up Xarvaa of oar bl at ay eati kill wan 10 to 
!5 osi. long oarp fingarlings. 
The saatbora of fa&dlitiaa l^ otcmaetidaa (baok avlsmar)* 
Corlxidaa (vater l}oatm)« Baloatoaldaa (Qiant alaetrlc l i^it bugs) 
and Hapidaa (waiar aoorpioaa) oauaa a haavjr loaa to earp apawaa* 
fha baei^  awlisfsara atart tttaoMinf and aatlng carp apawn aa aoon aa 
tbay ara raleaaad in poada* Xiaajr ara knoMH to a&laoli oarp apa«ia» 
aatall flahaa, ta^polaa and avan at&all froga (iiiatanty 1906), tha 
food and faadlnc habila of jto^aopa b^uviarf hava baan atudiad by 
Goral and Cbaudhuri (1962} vbo atatad tbat tba firat tvo inatara 
of tba inaaet ara abla to oonauiKa cmly copapoda and cladooaranat 
vbila ttia tbird cooauaaa al l othar planMtona* Froii tha f i f tb inatar 
oovarda tbay faad on flab larvaa In addition to plankton, aoa^uito 
and chlironoKid larvaa and nay fly nyapba (Julkat 1969)* Savaral 
0 
(J 
other (I'araon®, 19tO-t2| t974-t5| md OltUlaan, 1975 
& 1976) hav« r«port<s(i ihat the back Bvimmes ar@ capabl* of k i l l « 
Ing »veo 10-13 long carp try* 
H nuffiber of ^rorkars have evaluated the aeonomie loaeaB 
eauaad by tM^  mmbWB ot tte faidly oorixi^aa (valar boat£^>» 
(iaeently VkBya (1973) has reported that tbey ap« very harmful for 
flab becaua® th^y istMa In^lvl^ual/ 24 ^ rn* 
young adults also attack fry readilyt prey eoneua^tion ia bieheot 
in young adulto mi IVtb and Vth^  inatar iarvaa* fb© 0ia»t vater 
bugs (faMXy B^lostomatidaa) duo to thoir large ti^at oauae greater 
loss to piECioultur© (Harvey» I W l Cucicjinee, 19331 WanJting, 1135l 
Uainger, 1956} Agaritfal Q Vorica, 1969 ffl^d Uaifigor et BltRebatbt 1976). 
Tbe fourth coo^oiaically Issportant family ia the yepldae* its 
ceabers are linown as «>ater ecorpiqrto, Ihoy also cauae 
(freat losa to tho fry m^ fingeriiaGa (lioffctann* t930t Farkraehit 
Miicunhit t^^^t Gan^oii mi ^iitra* 1961} nao* auXka, 
1965$ Shirgur, 19671 Bayt 1974 arwl Hao, 1976)» 
Zt haa i-ong been reoo^ised thut the viae fiuotuationa 
periodioally ocouriog in Hanatra populationa throughout the world 
are oloaely linked to vaather oonditiona (Hoff{sann« 1930 & 53} 
Tavfik & Avadullaht 1975 and i:iao» 1V76)« 7ha eajor weather factor a 
involved are apparently ten^eraturo and preei^itatim* In aotte dry 
yearat rainfall aay be the principal limiting faotore for Hanatra 
ecology through direct influence on food« breeding ground or on 
egg survival ana hatching (i&ieno, 1906| Hungerford, 1956t Kao, 1962-
1976 Mtd Timtik, i|. 1975)* mil »gr«« SLmmtrm 
outbreaks nith Ih* of wmaooo «it4 fivotirabl* 
ftftj^nratort SAturAftioii of i^ } tl3« poadit 
BtmmtXm and rtirietaaoe found to 90puXs%i0a 
Hmu m6ot^in$ to Clark Huooaii (t9>9)t tieitiger (1946)i 
(1953)1 £otith¥00d (1960 miSi 1962) asid Bowdoii (1964), 
the aeaaonai dlaparsal and mbuitdafiod of thaaa bugs ia depandtal on 
tba praaimoe of graeaos on tbe adga of iha rainfall md 
airaperatifxi of wator* faai^aratare during pealc populatioa danalif 
18 iJlgblf ©IgoifiOaiit (Hao, 1976}» 
the affaot of oliisatie factora on egg aurvlval and faotm-
dity iti Baaatra has bean atudiad by tmiSik and Awadulla (1975)* 
they attrlbttIM inoraaaa of {^opulailm to f»vour«bl« anvlroaisifital 
oooditlona* Mowairart iloffiia&n (tS^O) fotrnd thmt nyi^bat vtiiob 
baioh iisd daralop at loi» taaparatura and turbid vatar ara darlsar 
in oolour than at highar taoparaturt m& olaar vatar. 
Davldaoa (1944)i ^avidton lod ilndrmvairtba (194S)t FioMford 
(1960f66 ) and Jtaka (1969) bava found iiarkad diffaranoaa in tha 
rata of davalopaont* aurvival and faoundlty baoauaa of diffarwit 
waatbar pattama* fbay fyrtbar ootlead lhat ayapbal davalopamt 
la uaualljr aeealaraiadf whan nyapba batab at blsbar taaparatura* 
Inoraaaa of population dua to bigb taaparatura at tha t iM of agf 
13 
laying i * also supi^orlwl by Hotfsmnn iWy) md tiao (1976)« 
Embryotilo growth anc! Hmtob mbilitlt ot of «gu«tio bugs « r « 
d«pend«nt upon vmih»r ooniiitiene at th« tim of oviposiUm 
(tim^erfordf 1§79). ^Mortality to inabllitj^ to ttoult md to 
eittinibiilido m yide spread and pomiiblar uniirersal* 5ft8itl«»y fm 
ott} mv work«r« al^o atudied tt)» population in rolatii^ to veatUmr 
coQditicma qaadridontate (Bweno, 1906) § filifo^aie & 
ChlRtnaift (1950 & 1953) md (rtana^J* 1978K Hung«ffford 
(1919) md Ofiiager (1966) studied factor® intlumo^inB th® nbaw 
daaoe and distribution of the bu^s* 
the ©eg® of difforwt Bpeeim of Uanairai toc®^ *^ ®*' vith flep« 
ha® long bten a favtmrlt© »3Ub5««6 for ntudjr owing to ih© pooulsjri* 
ties of thoir etruotura* Petit (1902) attributod a prottctiv« 
funotioii to tho respiratory borne predators* Bueno (1906) 
dssoribed the isode of oviposition in plsnt tissues by |i» auftdri'*' 
dsntftts> flolises (190?) in g, and Broeher (1911) ia 
ll* linearie reported eimiXar ftode of oyipo»iti(m* t^ungerford 
(1919) indioftted that eggs sre l^id i » the stea of aquatic vege* 
tstion by asnstra spp* md 4ord(m (I926r*27) bae reported tbst eggs 
^^ d* lio*eris on floating reeds md rarely in leaves* %bile 
• « « « of t* ff^Myif^f. (rfoffeana, 1930) and elpn<^ ati|i (dao» 1962) 
are siaply dropped on the grouod* Heotntly southvood (1967) and 
Hinton (19611'69) bave i^de a detailed study of tbe structure and 
function of tbe egg sbell in aanatra* 
1 
Some guide books of th« bugs of ««rljr wrltsrs Xik« 
(Kirkuldy, t896» n09i Pmokmrdg 1BB9| Kialt <905| Batlsr, 1923f 
Utlngert and 19C^ 9| a^ecttO, 1959 and fonapi, 
)930) gave « » i»0«rttlire to iDe study of thtm bugo. Howsvert 
Closrec (ISl'^-SS) b«e th© bortour or being the f irst to Initists ths 
bshsvioursl ©tMise on g* Xin»ari»* He studied rhythsdo loootnotor 
Aotivitir (1)69)$ describfid tlio catohing s^thod C1969*b)| rhythisie 
cbaags in beumiour i197t)} struotursl of the sscond 
ganglion oass of eentral norvous s^stec (f971)| respiratory 
behaYiour during n i^spbal dovelbpisent (1972)$ fore leg postural 
vari«tio» (1975) sto, and ooro reoc^atly studied tbe post ooult 
bsbaviour (1980). 
Few otber workers aiade aisdXar observations in l^ontids and 
ot^er speeies of BEI&i£&» Bueno (1906) iii fuscat Abbott (1940) 
In K. i^scat Carlo & l?etera»o £1977) in ftai?r«igat^t riltlestaedt 
(1957)I ^«ld0{iad0 & I^ avin (1967)| Paok (1969)| X^ evin & B»Um«io 
(1070)1 ftsldortado 11 ftl. (1970,74) in Kantisf CiXlar (1930)| Lang 
(1980) md Sih (1980) in Hotonecta. I'opban (1942) in Corixidas and 
Kssieki (1966) in t^ * linsaria md Hepa have reported a sort of 
Biaiory against tbernsl background. 
The signifioanoe of growth rate of respiratoirar sipfaon, head 
and rostrua eto.f have been studied by HuxXey (1924)f BeAbate I960 
end {".atsuda (1963)* lieoently Rao (1976) also applied the i)yr*s 
lav auooessfulljf in elenaata and H* f i l i fprais. 
n 
MQtU m morptiologjr md iioxi btttti don* 
by 3iifour (IB20)| hooy (1885)| f«ikrfth«U & (t904)f 
i'«rriere Jleiswaniier Ct926)$ Sriva«iav» & (t955)l S«6 
(195B)| (1959)I tiaatogl (1962)| Lanebury (1967h P«r«c»» 
(1972) ma (1974)$ Ogofzml^ (t974)l Quayyua (197^) said Stagh 
(1978). 
•iJb® work of aolmes ( W S ) r t«v<sfift & mmein CtgltJi 
Ferrler® (1914)j Imm (1947)| & (19%)| S®tt>l«r (1957)J 
a«GiirXo (1972)1 lQ»8bure (1964) aa<t nanaal (1974) lncXua#« 
b«haviour of Hematrft md other bugs vis*^ reaction of Ilg^itt 
CQurftablp and oopulationt death faigitltigy meolm 
responses of omtmst etioulli cb«®®oreooplion b&hmix>ur$ inn&ssi 
islera&ion tmd disj^rsalf of activity to rainfall and coon 
li^bt and catching oothode of their prey* 
Considerable work has toon doao m ttie bionosdoe n^d l i f « 
hiaboriee of sovernl spcciee of iianatra vift.f gm ottadridftntat^ 
i906>I a. muMm inmT^im, i9ii)f a- fmmm ^ 
ohin»«8i» (Hoffiiaan, 1950 k 55)1 yloiii^ $ 
(^iaanarond Alfieri, 1953) I ii. linaaris (Wail»au»r» 1974 )| 
IL* vioma (Tawfik & Awadulla, I975)t g* tlonirata (Rao, 1976) and 
llnag^ria (Hans«n» 1978). But no inforfiM^tion i « avallaUa on tba 
l i f t history and bionoaiea of jji, patina* an aQono^cally important 
Bpeciaa found alonf vith ^ alon/tata in th« ponda of Uttar Pradaah* 
' 1 J. tJ 
Thoufti ttueli iroriK Isa* to^na oo vnriou* «»peete of 
HaHAtray f t rery tmt d^mXm vitb tht d»ii«ft «»usfdi liy to 
th« fithcie* OMii^li # mtrrn to aow* 
«xt«ifi%t e«uc«4 tli«iroforo» m lima 
l)«co Mttdo to ettidy t^e biolo^ md liioiiottios of fcmnii^  aoa 
H* in rotation to tb« daoaitt oausod ^y thoa to th« 
ti»h»» well « » rolft of tiaoiral oA#Bii«« lo linitiag tlio 
population iit fioode* 
14 
mul%6 of both lh« of Ssaaito ISgM H* 
are co2Xfict«d from di£i&tmt, ponds of ^Xlgarh find i»rougiit to the 
laboratory ( ia l . long. 
other arthropod® %ftUi their pre-liaaginaX st^oc alongwltb 
Chironoisid l^ unrae and ooeao ion ally fifih trsf andi tiij(ti»oia aro also 
coll«eto4 and proviao4 for footing* Mults of both tho epoclos 
of ar« roared mpar&tel^ In aquaria Jtirfs of 
difformt ©iBtSf provided with vegitatioa® for support mA sloping 
sua for oviftoeition. of tho aquaria are provided with 
detritus in the botto% othors with sud and oanidf while otill others 
only water and vegetation* fho ©ce® o^o deposited only m the 
exposed eurfaoe of tho they are reiooved along with oudy eoil 
to separate oontainere in order to detertuioe their incubation 
period* After hatchingy the nys^he are ieolatdd» uatially in petri 
diehee and later transr^rrod to a^aall Jare tteaauring 10 % 6 cm in 
aifte* fhe variable oonditioae are also provided to the nyn^he in 
their 4arai eo«e having eande othere having detritue, vhile et i l l 
others having only vefetatione* Sose are also placed in ehallov» 
vater m^ are not provided with vi^etatione for eupporl. Apparent* 
lyt there is no difference in the development io each environment. 
In addition to thia, the wetter in aoiaa of the jare ie changed daily 
< r: 
MhlU la other* is a2.1ov«4 lo remain for ««virttl dajr* until 
It bad beeom quit* foul to tbe pr»B«nc« of deooia^oatd food. 
poXlution ot wattr ao apparont diffaranoa in tha 
duration of the ny^hal atagea* 
fha proaant work ia divide into thraa parts via«t 
eooXogloal, biological md behBviourml* In tbe portion of ecology 
aeaaonal varlatiima and effaot of pbj^aioal faotorm as iaf^aratwat 
rain fa l l* food etna crowding i^ atudiod in ttiologioal portion 
biology aad bionosiioo &ro worMoi outf while atudiea 
are is^a vUH apeoial refertnoo to only* 
For tbo aeaeonal variationa m4 population dynaaioa field 
obaervatlona are taken for tbrae atieoaaaive jreara fro» Januaryt 
1979 to &eeeii4»ert t38l« Inaecta are collected neakly froia Chau 
Xal ( lat ) aa well aa pond <aid) witti a fine laeahed aqaatie 
net. the colleotion ia nade in the aorning for half an hour at 
different pointa so aa to cover the entire pond, the inaeota 
oolleoted are calculated per i&ater aq* area* The »eaeurettenta of 
e^a and different parte of ayaphal iitatara are taken 48 houra 
after iGoultingt ocular isiero&eter» 
0ata on peak denaitiea recorded each laonth in the ponda for 
the period (t979*»1981) are uaed for analyaie* Sheae ftonthly peaka 
art for thr** ffiontha, esteb eonittituting four 
••asims to F«bruiirjr)t Siiring (Hareh to 
f?fi3f)t Statbwr Aagaat) and Ausna <St|»^«itl}tr to N&vnaibtr )• 
Oaly the a«an values of varloue seaaoaa ar« o(m«i(ier«<l tor tbo 
eludy of io^or m^ intra yoar fiuotuation®* fho ro&eon for 
utiag m0&mmml populailoo insttad of soatiiXyf is &o ot l^ain loast 
population valutfs inv^ia^ly ^oounterad for liofittiii at a t i ^ f 
eapaoially during irinter and apring aeaeooa* 
Iat@r ymt fluotualiono ara m^riBur^ daviationa of 
the aaasonal mm fross tbat of annual mm for ihrao yaars* 
Coi^aratiire atudiea of two typea of fluotuatloao of both the 
opaoiaa in differont ponde are alao osada* 
aoaoriy^ion of the pon<ia aacplMt 
A ^tnaral atirvay of Aligaris ponds ara eia^a. It inolu4«s 
Chau Talf I»X»I# pondSt Aobal Talf Hogla fal and Sonmiah Tal» 
^ t th® praaent etud^ ie baaad ajioluaiiral^ on pond lat (Cfoaii ta l ) 
and i^d ( I * f » I * pond)t b@oau»« of ttiair variad ooaditiona. fbay 
ara aiiallow autrophic bodioa of vatar* bava flat alopping 
baain ifith a o«ntral deep araa* Xboaa ponda ooyar an araa of 2*5 
aocra pood ( lat ) and 5«0 aoara pond (and) raapootivaljr* 7h« 
iBorphosatrio «apa of tbaaa poode bave baan givan in Plata I & 2* 
oaximii length arid ismXmm «ffootiv« X«{igtl} tword9& 
fbe ffiisxiffliia md t&mi^vt widtfe of liisse few peaSa 
i^ arfttaot^ rd ldor«afte gyring Sioa&oaii 
eontijs whm it g«>ta fooavy rain faU sead by etmnwstine 
tDe drainado nulXaltfi* parat^lero <l«or»as« during th@ eui&tt<»r 
coatha due m^ aleo drainage o<f iira&ar for irrigation 
purposea* 
the ttain depth of tii^ a® ponde ar« fcund in tba imth of 
t9S0» The mmXmtm dopth is found 13*0 imt in pmd (Xst) 
and 9 feat in pond (2nd)* fbe eduimm depth is found in tb@ tsonth 
of Jme, 1979 in both the ponde* 
7ho area ecvet^ by water ia rooeird^ in the (sonth 
of SoptacEjbort t930, tho vaiuo0 ar® 102141#34 sQ.fl. pond (tot) and 
131250.00 sq.ft, pond {2nd3* 
the miitXmvi ar«a em&rm t>y watar ia iomd to ha 82187.1S 
ft« in pood Clat) and t0§00&,00 aq* ft« in pond {2nd) in tha i&onth 
of Juna» 1979. 
tha voluisa of watar is found to vary fro« 7248*0 to 1$89.0 
«u« f t . pmid ( lat) and S275.0 to t2425«0 ou. f t . pond (2nd). Tha 
eaxiiHUffi voiuiaa of water is found to ha in tha tsmtU of Saptamhar 
of tha aa»a yaar. fho length of ahora lina i « found to vary balwtan 
t^02*0 and 1539.0 ft . in pond ( lat ) , while in p<md (2nd), i t i « 
< o ^ u 
eoimd and 1775*0 £lior« l in« aea«ur«»«nt It m 
valuable In eaiculstlln^ area of j;>CMnd« 
f!i0 air tmp9ra%ure shove mre jrluctuatioDft %hm water 
a Bi^iitXpmt cofjelafcion fmrnfi 
thQ liootDly mm ^t ait sna^i water l^a^erature Cr»0*95 
p> 0*001)« Tile p0n4 being Miallov aoe® not ehow auob variatioa in 
t&t^0rmture at (lirf«r«fit vater Xevcle m4 a homgatiHy of 
iure is oaintaified* Tlte general trend of vorlatione in tit® 
at«o@ph«rio and surfaoo water t&&p@rature in hatb pmdB arc 
BBme exe&pt the &agaitu(i« of surface vattr tes^ciralurft which i® 
higbtr at pond tban t^e pond (lot}* Xho atiioapberio teepora* 
ture itm$m botwetn to at ooth ttio p09ida« the 
vator t«a^orature varies fro® 25.0°c to 24«0®C 
to in (1st) and (2nd) ponds r«8p«otively. Both ntwsphorio 
and watffr ttfi^oraturos decrease ei^sidorably during night hours. 
Tuis jfluotuation i s t»«oaua« of int^nso «olar l}«atins during day 
tina, oving to shaliownaas of tho ponds* In mmuwrn sonttis th»»« 
ponds art turbid do® to raina* The pli irariaa from 7.6 to 9«0. 
Nataraologioal rtoorda ara obtainad froK waathar atation* Oapartaent 
of Phye^ca^ Alic«irh KuaXia Ifeiivaraity, AXig r^to* 
n d 
mum 
&hrtt« sp«€ii«fi olf foun^ tn Aligarb AV 
comma all lUe in ennlXow fttagnant v«t«r prtftrably 
vegetatad* ar« also found on aoiaa orer hanging and floaline 
vegetations and apparantly ara nover found In pcmds vlttjoot vage* 
tatioast fhey idgrat^ to other pond® during aivaralt;* ^dulta 
and olinGlag to Ito® ateaa of ftufeaargad plasitm or 
resting on tDo edges of too ponds with thoir reaplratorjr aiptitma 
piercinc tbt aurfaoe fiXiD of water* 
gt femm prefers ratbor sEoro atablo and parcsan^t pood© 
than eXoa^ata which caay occwr in tecporary pcmda a« nail, fhey 
ara fra<|yentiy found ooverad inith datritua &mQp% tho axtraiaa tipa 
of tba respiratory eiphona* curing the nyti^al iimginai atafae 
thay reaain attaohed to the vagetati^e vithin Iba oosmuiitiaa of 
otbar aquatie inaaota via., iSiiSBS* 
diffarmt tmrnluf atagea of oulioida, chlronoffiids and ayrphida. 
Onring to thair chapa« ooXour and taxturof lianatra baooaaa incona* 
picuaua againat tba background of I M M ? kmM* Caratophyll,tt». 
Hydrilia and Syiroigyr^ a to* In aquaria thay prafar a dark oontar 
and whan diaturbad ttova rapidly m^ hida tha^aaXvaa uadar datritua 
and ovar hanging vagatationa« f^ ia vintar ia paaaad in tha adult 
ataga and nyspha hava baan found aa aarly aa Xaat waak of Marofa or 
first vaak of April and aa lata as tha latar part of MovaoOiar or 
aarly Saeaabar* 
Multa {ur« rear«d ia ilaea jars aeasuring ao x H on 
and big trough HBfeaaurlng 20" * tO* ia th® laboratory• fht 
freshly batched o^cpha are kept In petridiehee md small jsurft 
measuring 10 6 csi and are aupplXtd daily witb ifresB food* 
Broeaing Is carried out in tine oabixiet aa veil aa at 
room t«isi?era%ure» atovmd 30 ^ 2®C in raJyi^ y Jaaaseoa. Baaldea 
the jare for observations of duration of stages, oolour eto.^ 
aoiso nyt&ptis of first ata£:e ar# iiept individually io plastic 
jars s^aaurioe 12 « 10 ca covered with s^elin clotii. fiuaber of 
e^ Yge are ooyated and atruoture of ie studied* 
Reproduotiye behaviour> 
Cloee obearvations are faade on the reproduotiv© behaviour 
of 10 paira of each young of and elofifati^ for appro-
xittately day a* Eaob insect la individually laarked on the 
pronotua and bind fenora i^itb a paint. Ono pair of each i « left 
uaaarited to deteradne t^betber any of tbe varioua oolours uaed bad 
a deterrent effect on aatiag behaviour* ^^ve paira of each 
apeeiea are reared together in aeparate aquaria 2* a 1* at 
Ihey are kept under obaervation froa 8 AM to 10 daily. All 
sucoeaaful couplinga and e^a deposited are counted. 
f^  1 
Kffgct or on #igg»t 
laM eggt arc traaaferr^d alosg with palridinhtts 
for iacuballon at 30f 35 ««<i In oabintt. 
iiach is rcpaat^d fivo Standard davlation and 
standard error ia worked oul* c^aroentage of hatching la oal«U'» 
lated Goufiting fehe nue^er of and mb^toh^ B^B^ * 
ooaffioi«nt of dav l^opmtnt is worked out dividing oao bjr total 
incubation period. 
Effgct. on.,jliy,ft.lo.DtEfat of .mmMl 
Froobly hat<2!hcd nyepba ara k&p% iadtviduall-y ifi giaas jara« 
for obscrvafeiort of duration of atageo at differant ten^eratures. 
r.tandard arror and standard daviati(»i ia uorkeA out and ro&ulte ar^ t 
givtn in (fabl®-lB). 
b'lf^.t, 
iiawly icouJLtad tidulta are kepi in pairs at differant lavals 
of t©aperatur«® 20 • 40*^ 0 in giasa 5ar«» Jtun-Uara of emulation 
and ovipoalticm are observed, nusibar of eggyfattala and longavitjr 
of aduite are noted* ttaaults are aumarisad in the labia & 
16. 
Efff?^ rftiii uiit 
effect of rain fa l l along with taffiparature and evaporation 
of water i « also recorded for three oooaecutive years* It ia one 
of the very i^ortant llislting factor for the population of Hanatra. 
Pihmlmt 
^muO^fpMm.m^ 
fl^^hii iffiagos reared in Iftboratorir are ^rovidad 
with their preferred foods, ihty are oarnivorotae and amnum 
th« availubXs pr@jr of euitable tlyispiis prefer the neoe^uito 
ianrat* fhcrefore, isosquito larvae are provided tmd counted from 
tb& time <s{ et&ergeooe t i l l the end of imago. In the eaiee way 
standard «i»o chironoooua larvae t^x 1 are provided to an 
is^ ago through out the year to aecertaia its feeding potential in 
various tooths of the year* In eti l l other oaoe 26 mm fry of 
oarpe are given to etudy the destroying propeneity of eaoh predetor« 
five hungry Kan at of eaoh epeoiee are teeted^ each 2 to 
5 tiaea, in each direction for every experiissent and Mllii&eter 
paper background ie used for reading the diatimoe of predator and 
prey* Stitsulation preewated elowly f»id elowiy« nearer 
nearer to the head along aeveral axes (Plate*17 & 19)$ when the 
firat reaction of the predator to the etioulue ia oheenred (aroueal 
or elight orientation uovetseiit)* the dietenee toetve«s it and the 
prey i t seaeured* 
i i m s m * 
ifor predtttora, like r.enatrat vision play an isportant role 
in detecting the prey and orientation towards it , 'iherefore* 
pttrtiaXl^ or blinded ineeovs are A cont of 
tt Cilxtur« of bXacM varnish md enastal black applied ovar ttm 
sii<l thvir p^roappeal apace la aaaaurad againat ttia 
ffiatar papar (Flata-I?} U alao holds good if tb9 haavily 
inrestad Hmaira vitii a 16$ fig« ie 
uaad for twl ias funoticniog of w^m* M^iatra &lm paroeiva 
vibratlooa eoUng fro& a {soviQg pray by laeeiiasoraceptora* If tba 
fataoral feootb ie reaoved or a tranaparent partition vail ia 
put in betwaan t,lm prey m&> prada&or no vibration ie paroaived* 
l^ ffflt poull b^hayiffuri 
for tbia fiva nysphe of each itiatar ara obaenrad indivi-
dually and ooaliottously froet tbo tiisa ooi^lala itouliiiig or 
for the f iral inatar nye^bs^ after as^rg^ea u»til tl^ y^ start 
faediog tbair f irst pray* curing tbis obsarvation all sovaaaata 
vitb tiaa ara raoordad. C a^ half cf tb@ nyapba of aaeb iiiatar 
ara obaarvad in ^ara containing tap watar oaly and Uia other balf 
ara obtarvad in Jara having abundant pray* 
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POPULAlim ijY;UhIC£ 
7b« population denBlfelee of tianatrtt and 
II* »3Long>tft havo been recordea l^ or omatcutivc 
I 
trm Januar^t 60 Booei&ber 19S1« in^Ciiau taX* m^*Ul»t* 
pond* ciirougnout the to correlate t)i« population fiuotu-
ations iirid faotore effecting it* 7b« seasonal variation* of 
eoolofiool oonditiono occurring in different p<mda at tbe breed-
ing sites are ooi^ared, vith a view to aecertain the ooissoct 
fact ore and variationa in their habitat* UltiiQatoly» affecting 
their populations and say be takei as a basis for population 
estiaatioR of a pond* Such inforoatione will be ioaenae help 
in concentrating control efforts of bugs in fishery tanks* the 
present study will f i l l up the gaps of population estimation at 
these econocically ioportant bugs since it is necessary to carry 
out special surveys for deteriaination of Bmrntra. population of 
the areaa considered suitable for carp breeding* 
Since clioate and weather arc known significant factors 
controlling the ecological conditions of an areaf hence thtir 
prior iuiowledge is necessary before tailing up any ecological 
problea* 
Q : ; 
Xh« g«ographieaUl posii^ion ot jaigarb 4» 
and 73^ 04* E* loogittid** ttie distriet of Aiigurb 
lies in the upp«r Uoab of Ganea and aaauaa rivara* 
Cllaatfti 
Aiigarh «KpGrienc^ t^ropieal uonaoon of «liiiat«9 
noatly dri^ * fhe year is generally dlvldad into tba following 
thrae aaaacma* 
ft The eold vaathert wintor (Late Ooiobar * Fa^ruary). 
2* Tha hoi waaihart Sufiusiar (March* Juna) 
3* Tha aaason of ganorol ralnot (f^d Jtiaa • 15th Oetoher)* 
During vinter the teisperatura ia generally lo\«« tha mm 
of moMimm t^isperature ia 80^?* | th& minimiia ta^aratura raaaaina 
the prevailing direction of wind during tha aaaaon ia 
froffi waat and northweat to south and aouthaaat. fhaaa winda are 
auppoead to ba of continental origin and are iuoatly dry* Tha 
nontha of aeoeaber and «lanuary are tha cold eat and often regia-
tared light raina due to waatern diaturbancat otherwiaa tha 
weather ia generally fine and pleaaant due to bright and aunny 
daya with clear aity* 
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The eoatbs of md 4mti mto the hot«fft with ia«r<jury 
•hooting 60810 upto bow«ver« the mem amxim& 
te{Qp«r«turt itt tlO^F* and tb0 mm miaitmm 
strong <lu8t raieins bot and dry winds during dftjp tine 
is a eomma fsatsrs of the »umer» the peculiar phenofiNmoii of 
suisster is the fre^ueiit ocourrsnes of dust and tbundsr storms with 
Mn Average vslocity of 50*40 mils^hour galss. 
¥ilh tho Oft s«t of fiionaooti ^ s^eaorall^  t^ iato 4un«« ths 
direction of winds is reversed due to low pressure area developed 
ifj the north western India* ^itn the arrival of the husiid oceanic 
ourr^ts froia the Arabian Sea as well as froQ the Bay of Bengal* 
the tesperature fal ls down and the air becoftes oool* The atean 
i£0»thly temperature fa l ls to 83^F* in July* fhe sky is g^erally 
overoaet in rainy season* this season receives nearly 
precipitation of the whole year i^d the »ewi seasonal rain fa l l 
is 25* (Xable^O. 
Althoufhy adults of iianatra fean^. elongate and 
f i l i forals occur throughout the yeart yet ttiere is a definite 
seasonal fluctuation in their populations* the population trends 
of H* fesna and £* elongate are studied in two ponds (Xst) Chau 
fal (tei^orary) and (2nd) I*t*I* pond (per8ianent)^in both the 
i 
o«8«» population ar* • i s i l ^ * 7li« popul«tioo density 
of p^ Eid and mv« at«t>X» and aboul tvioa aa bi^ti aa of pood 
Isi (Fi0« 5 ft 7>« P#ak popuXatlona ar« raoordad durioi; August 
and £apt&ttt>ar in pond (1st) and during Auguat and 
Stptaett&ar in pond At paaJi* botH the apeolea of jrtanatya 
abov naarly tfon aaaa laveX of aOtindonoe* Tha population daolina 
rathar abarpXy during tlio aubaaquimt s^mtba Oc lot»ar< l^oira»tbar 
in botb tha ponda* 
Saaaonal variation play an important rola in tha regulation 
of populationa of botb the apooiaa of Hanatra in Aligarhf Uttar 
Fradasb* Apparently! after the break off monaoon and approach of 
favourable teciparature in the montha of July«-Sapt0ttbar there ia 
an inoreaaa of food* epeoially inaeot lanrae and fiah fryi 
ultiaately reaulting in an inoreaaa of breeding rate of iianatra 
aa ia eirident from their ovipoaiticm behaviour (?abla<*l1*12}. 
The higheat rata of ovipoaition ia recorded in rainy aeaaona and 
loweat in vintor (tioveiobar-^eh) and laodarate in auujcer 
(Aprili}une)« fhia fa l l in ovipoaition rate ia due to alow 
reproductive activitiea and non availability of food in ponda 
during thia period. The higheat rate of copulation and ovipoaition 
are recorded fro» July to Septeiiiber* fhereforat the population of 
nyapha aa vail aa adult a are at ita mmttrnm fro» «fuly to October 
vith a aharp decline in the aubae^uent oontha after the advent of 
winter* thia daoreaae continue t i l l February (Fig« 4-7 
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E^ASOHAL l im HiSfORY AX ALtOAHH 
Fro* I5tli M«reb to btit m^ ot Oetobcr* OooA«ion(aiy 
in mia &«otttb«r also. Hiutlmifls in 4ulgf Augaml «o4 
OyiPoaiUoai 
from last week of riaroh lo middle of rior«i&b«r* Huxisua 
in Jtiljfy August and 
FfOMt firot mek of April to tbe i&iddlo of floveal>«r« 
l^iniic In JuX t^ August and Saptatsber* 
Stagaat 
Found tiirougbout tha yaar» aaeoapt froA Baoanbar to ^ e h * 
HaxiiiuM in monnom nontba and nodarata in apring* 
S^r^ctyyfi 
During paak population parioda tba diffarant nys^hal inatara 
and adulta of both tha apaoiaa of Ranftty^ , bava bean shovn in 
(Xabla-2,3) from (1979-1981 )• Tiia ©oo^oaita «ga atruotura of tba 
total nyapbal populationa of g* ^^^a and H* aloncata ara coapriaad 
fv tJ 
of 48 and in 1st Instan 22 and 2H in llnd iiialari 14 and 
in llXrd inatari 12 and W in XVtb inatarf 10 and llfl in 
Vtb ioatar and finslljr 6 and in adulta reapaotivaXjr* 
the firat inalar n^^ptia rapree^it aboul bmlf tisa «otaX 
population of nyiBpb&l inatara l^ ba population of 
auoeaasiire inatara show a daelining trand %fitfo onljr 10 to in 
tba $tt} inatar n;F«j>ha, fbia f a l l in tho auceaaaiva nyaphal 
inatara «ay be attributed to higher mortality at tba tiaa of 
ttoulting and predation* 
AppKttmtljf intra ^aar fluctuations of tbe nean peak 
danaity population in raapaet to apringt ausmar and winter aeaaona 
ara abovn for tbraa yeara (1979^1) in (Fig* 8t9)» fba bigbeat 
peak uifualljf oooura during tba aonaoon aaaaon vitb tbe obarao* 
tariatio abarp daollna in tba winter abown by brek«i linea in (be 
figuraa* Uowairert for tbe yeara I978*79t aummt paaka ara 
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faE KPFECf OF kAtSt'F^t AWfl TEt^EKAYUKE 0» 7 m l>Oi>0LAT10ll 
m&jmi* 
Th« l«wr«e and cteii* of a of ft^ualio jplaniat 
Cor^toptiyll^im ^yarM^B StoTOS. BXlBat »P*t 
Blodoft i 8erv« ptrehing grounn for al l tue sp«oi#/a of 
Hanatrm* BaaMoa, tom^m ^Iflll^.!^* je^^fflyoffMH SiESriSfii 
Crofeua lactlaofoyA acid S^mgfi l^^ B 
grow on iiia edga of itio p^d 'Ctiau 7al* ia rainy aaaaoa and 
diaappeara ti^ ill} tho »Sv«at of dry eaaeoai wiiereae In £<»f*I# pmA 
eoma of tiiom are o^oviag ibrougiiout ttia year, ttie f irst rainfall 
ia adaquato to gorminata tbe oirar^auiE^ritig aaada and liie aubaa-
Quant rainfall ia aufficient to liaintain liia aaedlinga and prosota 
tiieir grob^ tto* fha planta grow vegatatiiraly during rainy aeaaon , 
and die vith the approaoh of dry atasonf depanding upon liia total 
rain fa l l of the yoar* Aftar rain watar atarta raoadin^ dua to 
avaporatlon laaving tha graaaaa on tbair banka dry* Xt Kay ba 
axpaotad that an abundanca of vagatation vould favour tlia milti* 
plication Of Kanatra* Tbaraforat tba dairalopuant of botb tbe plants 
and Hanatra ara influanoad by rainfall and teaiparatura during tha 
tha rainy aaaaon* Tha aporadio rain f a l l ia inai^ifioant during 
dry caason* 
Thara ia a poaaibility tuat tha nui^ar of both tha apaoiaa 
of Hanatra praaant in tha apring and aarly mtmrnr^  eight hava baan 
ij I 
innuwiotd not only by w«a(ih«r durinij a^m y««r but 
« l «o by tht «v«iits vhiah bftd ooourrtd tbs y«ftr b«for« 
(Fig* 4*7)• For •iXfui^ l.*^  « n « r a year ifiiieii fea4 fsvoar*! fehw 
strong d«v*Xop»«iit of plwsta* tbo •••ds of tbtao ««y bo nor* 
nimorous and uoro wMoiy diatrlbutodf or tbsro fliay bo mr% 
Btoatr* ourvived tbe mmsmt and winlor aftor a yoar vhm Itoo 
lAaoot bad boan laore Quoeroua. 
^bought (ba preaaitt study is baasd on drought, diia to 
inayffiolent r^int ao vall as hemjf rains* tat th« rasults ara 
expeotad not laiob deviatad fro» tbe natural pattam in pimd (?nd}« 
dua to artificial tsaiat^nanea'of its wattiir lovcl* Xhara is an 
inoreasing trand of popttlation fro« ^rcb to ^ and tban «l^ uly 
to Ootobftr dua to pbyaioai faotora as rainfallf toKparature end 
abundmica of food oto*. 
fbus tha rainfall and tecporatura axparianoad in tba rainy 
season my influano the nuubar of Banatra prasant in ths springf 
by eausing an inoraasa in tba aisa of autus population vitb a 
oorraaponding largar initial population at tba baginning of tba 
naxt apring. Svanst (194]}> also raoordad aiidlar patam in 
ybrjpa imainia. In tbia caaa tba diraot influanoa of waatbar 
on tba iaaaots would ba oparating in tba saita diraotion aa tba 
indiraot influanoa on tba planta* 
n 
liikv ff If not Most iiitcot population* in 
ellH&t«*9 th» population ojf Himatrn ehmgw oofiliti»ou«ly sod 
rhjfthnioftlly witii th« onaaging of ibo |r««r* Oavidtoa 
and Aa4r«v Vartlta (1949) iilao oo%io«<t th® •«•« patttra in 
fhripa UseSalEj* Hty and «lua« it raaotioii i l « 
l0¥0«t l«ir«l« Surio^ tbo soxt 3 Boathe tHo population groit 
rapidly attaining aaximitt aiittbtr at ifoa and of ^apt^abar, ofta» 
duriag tibia pariod inordaaiog aavaral ti»os ttum during auttiBar 
i£ontt)ft« during Octot^ er aad tfovas^ar« ti>« nias^ar daolioaa aferuplljr 
and uauallf attaina a low l«val hg &«e«ii^art aaawir and PabruarjF 
Oeoaaionallft t@sporar# inoreaea msf mmt during 
Mareti*Aprilt but in gmaral Ilia ouidEiar oootitiua to daoliaa t i l l 
aoaatiataa «lul|r« fiiia e^ola ia repaated with @iiior ^ar iat im 
aaoli jr««r« 
fba popttlatioo aiiov an incraaae and daereasa aaeti raar* 
Tlaa Haximta aisa attainad aacli jraar doaa not ahow a uniform trand 
witli ti«a» tharafora, it oaa )>a aafalj^ naid that oUaagaa 
poptilfttioR d«aaitiea ara varjr muh ralatad to tl]<i flaotuatiooa in 
tba waatiiar during tha praoading aionttta* 
Tba aaaaoaal variation of tha population of g, fyaaa aad 
R* aloRgata in Aligarb» appaara to ba oloaaly ralatad to tba 
O fj 
ph|r«&o«3i fftotorn tmintM •ti&iiMif'e«4 grmws 
on «dg« ot biotic faotora iri»*f 
of •rftet mm prolesoft 
prtdat^rs a* eih#r aqtifttio ^gst bMllaa m^ 
ovt» iMlttl.i« of RaiiAtra i t « « l f alto r«»9oaiiil»l« to mom •xtont 
for III* roaiulfttioii of popuXatioa in a ^arliouiar aaaaoii* II is 
(Fig* > fttiafc variatioaa of popialation ar« dirooUjr 
rolftt(»<l to tb« abova fa6to%*». 'lija danaitf toy popu* 
laliceia in tlia apriag ia iargaly datarieiaadi bjr liia waatiiar during 
praeaading auiitw 6f9)* Bui aarl^ rain fai l in Iba aubaa*" 
quanl irear aleo raauil in })i£;har popuialion nf aulus* 
Zl baft Iffing raoo/gfiiaea liiai ibe i#ida rang& of flitolualionat 
pariOilie£iily oeourrin^ in tba popuXationa of diffartnl apaeian 
^jftalfa* Ibrougboul Iba world, ara oXoaaiy ralaiisd lo vaalbar 
oondiliooft* mtXmmm im3>$ Hao (1962)| and Tawafik 
AwadttUa i W ^ i bava iiXeo r^orlad Ibe aaaitt pallarn of populalion 
irand in diffarani apaoias of ^y^afera froa Cbiaa* Xodia md n m i ) 
raapaoliiralf* 
Uainfaii « d laiq»aratitra ara Iba Major waatbar faolora 
ragulalinc llio populaliont of fimalra in Iba ponda of Alicarb* 
In Iba yaar (t9T^> tba low population danaily itay ba allribulad 
dua lo aaallaraci rainfall affaoling Ibair aoology ibrougb i ia 
influanoa on food Mnd braading ground* SI ia obaanrad Ibal popu-
lalioo of aanalra in iba aonlba of Julyt Augual and ®apl«»bar 
uaoally eoinoida wilb baavy raina* 
9 ,1 
mlfto pliiy imi ia^oriiiit role on tmmAttjf 
i « E* fitottfyifc^ la All ttif t}3jr«« fnitratioii* « f 
for laying wit^ Bdaiamii Ibroafeold nt 20 • 
sad ttanints throsltoM nt £ the preee^t ettt4y eupporte 
the find luge of f e v m # AwediiUe C197&) Ifi trliere 
tbe i>ro4iio%iofi of eisge iaortaeee 2 to 3 tii»i« mt m% 
2 4 I h e general of StteiiOy (19^6) m4 
MMemn <1933) la S,. and ^ reeg^eotlveljp, 
alto mpp&tt fro® the f«ol that low tmeuMitg in winiert weir 
t>e attributed due to fe l l la ten^eretiare and amtmm in i:ioiieoo» 
jiOiitiie dite riee la lenpereture* (be preeeni staiy ilie 
reletloaeiiip be ween egg i^roduotlo^ ead tea^eretare ie i^artleulerly 
apperent during &be is<»ib of Oolober ifblob ebow extroBeljr variable 
oliiialologtoal oondiiloae frott year to year. Oo«ober 1« « iriinel-
lionel period between autuiit and wintert wbeo rapid obane*^ ^ 
teaiperaiiire of&en ooeure* In order %o over ooa* wloterlng 
ms take advantage of tbe optlMi* e^^ laying perloda durlnfi auaaer 
aad autuiK» attain their aaxlaua reproductive potential! i t ia 
eeeeotlal tbat tbejr aature early in thla eeaeoa* Bmrlf iiaturatloii 
ie dependent upon a ooatlnued ee<}uenee of bigb ten^erature through 
all the etagee of developaentt extending even baolc to tbe previeue 
fa l l following depoeltlon of tbe egge* Continued high te»perature 
peralte rapid developaent of tbe nyi^be to the adult atage followed 
Ol J 
by anturllft iiarly mtlug lutd ovi|»otiHoo* On lb* 6tti«r 
handi d r«v«riisi of v^mtDtr 0i»tlia«4t 
wltli low vil.1. r m l l in r«dti«iioii 
of oise produeiion and oo{i»«4u«otljf popultttiea of Hmmttm^ 
Ptspite fftoi hiLgb i » fA^our"* 
it^ Jlc for 4«v«lopis<ii«| a aroo^ t^ift oo6««ioaftXiir rodttoo* 
foouDditjr of tlie tem«Oi.m rmtrictiMg their of food inid 
«uffioimtt iTftfer Im&l in i t M ^ It io ftXso ooiio«iy-
tbei oyi^iKil populftbione itro «o®twli«l otirtmilod 
gvmBm B&t m tho mrgiatt of tim Chau full wtiieli giv«t atioltor 
and support to fijrtt^ he and th^r pref • 
tho viabilitjr f»d fefttotmbllit^ of awtiatra ogge ali^ 
•«riouiil|r affoolod by ollvat^io faotors* fr«ts* during 
•xoosoiiro cold w»fttb«r or dtooioating during parioda of oxIroKo 
hot* If$ ogi* laid a f U r laid Oot<^r tha paro«nlage of hatobing 
ia draatically r«duaad» tbaaa agga vhila ati l l apparantlf viabla 
abotr only an aarly aabryooio davalopaani* Bit«io <1906)| Mowrojaa 
(1911)1 Jordan Hoffmn (1953) and Hao (1976) haira alao 
allribulad papulaiion inoraaaa in tba |i« Qu^r^^mtatf. 
ly to the favourabla anvironoi^tal oonditioisa* tba latar diraetly 
afCaoting tlia faotmdiiy and rata of aurvival of agga* 
3 0 
fl)« pr«»wit t^ udy i>a««d oa lo in-
«uirficjl«&t in (1979) « • rain In (19S0) 
wid &» In ih« « « « • 
r«iiilt» « r « dmrialiKi mteb ttom ii«lur«i pm%t9mm 
19 tkttitieM ttftiiiof mml^ t l«v<il. in pood CSnd)# 
r«v«Jni« i t til* 9AM in pond itm)^ b«o«tts« %h% $kpring md 
eu s^ser did etot •nott^ eul»gi«rg9d 
•d@«« of pond ( let) du« lo pariiiil drjrinf* H«iio« & 
to th« toreedin® »it© of a* Bm&. iwiitbe 
ot und 4t2it0 (Fig* 4 & 6K Latort after t.he of 
mmmom in 1980 first bmak of fihowort tt)« Bauiatra get enough 
optii8u» tei^emtitre said aubwtrged t&r shelter as veil ae 
support and achieving ite pea^ in Au^etf @eptefia»er and Ootober 
(rig* 4 & €)• In the aaifte vajr after Septenber«Qotob«r 1981 the 
popoXation of Kanatra deoiinea abruptly due to phyaical and to 
eos* extent biotio faotora* iiyi>phs either die or are oonauiae by 
the predatora* 
The intensity of populatit^ not only differ in both the 
apeeiee of Hagatra* but also differ from pimd to pond due to their 
phjraioal end biotio factor, the population of g,* ipm^ in peod 
( I I ) show a very faat growth rate in August and upto last 
week of 8epte«ber then sharp decline in October beoauee i t enters 
quiescent earlier thsn H* elonai|t< «^ which ahow its highest pealt 
in ^epteaber end a steady decline in Oetober and early Moveaber* 
"I (J i 
0i» tbtt Haad in pood U t I ) Cbao tb« 
fur« not «o finrdurabi*, atptQi4i« of 
H^fialffi alnov tttturlf ih« of growth, %% miy flourish 
an« aofitti ( !•••« in Stp^tttbtr) b«eftii«o imlikt tli* poad (Snd) 
tbo grovfeti ml* io AontDs of ^uijr Auguot i » olow and 
•toiidy duo lo tbo conditiortt of tho pmid in otrly sti»aMtr* Ttiort*" 
for«« tb« bi«li«ftt 9*aks arc observod ia the aootb of 
Btt^ towbor and sharp deolino la Oelobor* Koreotrart ^ f»att§ ooott* 
^o b« inbabltant of Dorisantrtl and «or« ^oods « « oonparad 
!.« mlmmmiik* wfalob can mX%i,pl^  var^ vaU in lam^ojrarjr ponda aa 
wail* 
fha poj»aaUon of f m f t t^.W^li ^ P^^ 
ahow naarX^ tba »mm lavai of abtindanoa and aboul Ivieo tba popu-
lation of pond ( lat ) i witiob did not abov batter raaptmaa of Bonaoon 
soatha. Hanoap tba population ia mearXy bmlt of tba pond (2ad) and 
tba population laval of bolb tba apaoiaa ara aiao diffar«att vbiob 
ia in aeoordanoe ^Itb tba pr«a<mt fiodinia of tba paraaaaat 
babitationa* 
In (1981) vban Iba pond (Xat) ^ t a driad in Saptacbar and 
Ootobart tba populationa of Eanatra daoli^ad abruptly* iiihila in 
(1979), tbou«b tba rainfall waa irarf poor jrat artificial f i l l ing 
waa tbaray tharafora* not auob daviation waa found froa tba natural 
ona* Froai tbaaa obaarvationa* it oaa ba infarrad that tba pbjraioal 
and biotio faotora ara of prinary iaportanoa for tba ragulatioo of 
population of Kanatra* 
0 0 O 'J 
Xabl^-I Av«rag» nontbly r a inmi Aligarh (1979^81) 
1979 1980 
( i « tt&i) 
1981 
l^oaoai^ jr 43.2 19.5 
February 26«4 7.3 18.6 
Morels 6.2 18.6 8.6 
April 1.1 • 
Hay 5.8 3.3 2S.t 
50.7 73.3 330.5 
Juljr 467.0 179.4 
August 17.0 141.6 81,9 
roptecber 94.1 104.7 
Octob«r 20.8 • 
ilov«eb«r 4.0 19.3 
0«ooi8l>«r 10,0 22.2 0,7 
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Peailc Sttatonai FopulatlMs of j f w ^ and 
lo -Cbau Tal" (1979-61) 
QUBS 
1979 1980 1981 
Stasoo li^iophs A d u l l s ij^aspt)* A i l u l t « lljrti^h* A d u l t s 
Winter 1 1 M -
18 5 6 1 2 1 
9 32 5 10 
Autue 42 17 B2 16 35 16 
uinfcer urn 2 m 2 2 
Spring 32 0 12 1 3 1 
Cu^ ifinr 60 14 39 9 73 15 
AUfcOB 91 57 122 40 52 29 
; 'A Ay 
fabl««»5 Peak ceafional i^opulatiooe of fcfria and 
a* ^ t e s i l / e ^ io l . f . I . Pcaa (1979-81). 
a* i ssm 
1^79 1980 1981 
Heascm .lye^be Multa Wys^ He MuXie ^aulti 
Winter ma Dm «M» 
Spring 32 6 51 7 26 6 
Swrocer 1©6 50 119 54 111 27 
Autua 84 24 96 25 71 17 
a* 
Winter - 5 - 1 • 1 
Spring 33 14 25 10 21 7 
90 24 113 20 ai 16 
Autum 156 56 179 46 128 50 
Tftbl«*6 70ap«raturt changes in Cbau tal. 
Ikkaths Air Tctaparature &urfao« vatar 
tasparature 
(CO 
Janufupyt WB 16.226 t 13.126 t 0.42 
j'«bfuary, 1979 15.275 • 0.^4 13.215 • 0.80 
March, 1979 19. 25 t 17.51 i t.OQ 
April» 1979 2B.185 i 24.1B5 t 0.96 
r^ ay, 1979 35.175 i 0.32 27.451 i 0.73 
•luaa, 1979 1 0.87 30.163 t 
1979 30.as t 30. ©5 t 1#15 
August» 1979 30.75 • 0.73 31.00 • 0,35 
Scptaabart 1979 29.70 • 0.94 27.45 t 0.92 
October, 1979 27.7ia • 1.32 24.515 t 1.08 
Hcve»b0r, 1979 22.835 t ^'Sfi 16.575 1 0.86 
3eefi£Bber, 1979 19.512 • 0.^7 14.512 Z 
f 7 
APFtiCAXios OF nrm^B 
r«X«t«d fh« study on tho growth of md 
roetruiK oitsrljp indilOAle differentiiil growtb JTAI^ in 
different »p«eieft (ItaOf 1976)* laif* sueeoesfulljr 
been fii»plied by Ue Abat<» (I960)} l^ atsuda 0962haad aulka (1965) 
iff aotonoX«otidtt« and 6«rridii«« observed ttoftt oa th» bmtis 
of eea«ttr«aont of f irst instiir tli« disitiisioas of subsoquttut 
inetar oouid b« oniouiatod aoourstoly by tfa« forsaiia adopted by 
DeAbate (1960)« 
t m n 
vliere t » ease iseaeyreiBf^t ia the first in start 
" growth fmtor 
d m the nuBber of instar sought in t 
Xhe present author has made an atteapt to testify the 
hypothesis of Matsuda (1961) in oonneetion with the study of 
relative growth in Gerridae* fhe hypothesis is **(i) when the 
growth ratio (stops) or the initial growth index (Y-»intsroept) 
varies for a segaent aaong a group of related speeiest the ratio 
or the index for other eegaent varies in parallel fasion» and 
( i i ) aoong a group of related epeeiest the growth patterns 
(growth ratio or initial growth index or both) of segaents with 
higner growth ratios are aore sinilar than those of other segatAts 
with lower growth ratios"* 






























































111 I V 
iNSTAR 
V I ADULT 
FIG. n M E A S U R E M E N T S OF VARIOUS ORGANS PLOTTED 
LOGARITHMICALLY AGAINST INSTARS 
(AVERAGE OF 6 I N D I V I D U A L S ) 
h I 
Six iMdividumlB of ttftch stage of oKtavr 8peol«« mm tt^ km 
4& l»oue» mfter woultlng* H«««ur«»«ai9 ar« msde under biftomtlar 
ttieroteop*. the foreula tts«d ie t m bil^t IT ie al loM-
triOAlly growing sGg^nt ia r«latioi} lo body 8is« or anjr otb«r 
orgm vtoo«» growth ig «8 standard b is tbe theorettosl 
of sr vhm standard ffisasursiaiat M »quaX» uoitjr aisd I0 osXii^ 
tn« initisl growtb indsxi E is the e«x}sta»fc st whieti t grows in 
relation to tb« standard tteasuretient % m^ is called grovth 
ratio, fhs body length and ntisibers of instars are selected as 
the standard fseesureiBent beoause tbsy are subject to least obfloDgs 
in sise and nuiebore. plotted semilogaritboieally against 
instarsf or body lengths, the average it^asuresiefits for lengths of 
body* he»di and rostria© eto.« fa l l nearly on straight line indieat" 
ing constant rates of growth. As sea» from figures there 
is strong tendency for aliiost all segstents to grow aore slowly 
frosEi the first to second stsge* but v@ry rapidly at the final 
stage of deyelopiient to be adult* The growth tendency is very 
ai4Ch pronounced in the cass of respiratory siphons snd wing pads* 
The corrslation coefficient ( r ) in all calculations range betwssn 
0.94 to 0*^9 { »< 0«01)* Thus, i t is evident that a definite 
relationship snists in all the cases (Fig* 10<*'13). The formila 
usedi therefore* holds good for describing growth patterns* 
the growth ratios and initisl growth indices for the both 
















2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3 . 6 
LOG OF BODY LENGTH X 100 
FIG. 13 BODY MEASUREMENTS PLOTTED LOGA-
RITHMICALLY AGAINST TOTAL BODY 
LENGTH (AVERAGE 0 F 6 INDIVIDUALS) 
• 7 J 
•«g»«{its ill feana coaftist«ntly than tbot« for 
homologous parts In ^loagafea and the diffflrancs batwatn homo* 
logout parta ara all atatiatieally aigalfloant (I><0,01}« the 
initial grotitta indioaa in aloootata ara» laowavert aisallar %Hm 
aegsiaala and tm dtii9tmeo» ara aigaifioant 
(F<0,0f ) . Flrat bypotbaaia of Eaieutia (1961), thua tiolda good for 
tha eoiB^arlaon of growth patterna ia eloaely r^atad apaoias* 
the growtb ratio of aoaa parta with ralation to l i i^ growth 
ratioa via.t otiddla faaur* aiddla tibia* hind fastur and hind tibia 
etc«t aira mora aisilar than parta vith lovar growth ratioa 
for axasplat fr<xit taraua and hind taraua* 
fhia gaacral tandanoy doaa not holda good ev«ry whera. for 
i{iataaoa» tha diffar«ice in growth ratio hatwaan auch rapidly 
growing boaologoua parta in tha two apeoiaa aa tha raapiratory 
aiphona and winf pada ara ralativaly graat as empa^mi with that 
batwaan auoh alowly growing parta aa tha ayaa and raatrua. To 
hinblifht tha tandaney atatad undar tha ( i i ) hypothaaia, tha 
eorralatiott caaffieianl batwaaa tha diffaranoaa in an«la of two 
conparabla alapaa (growth ratioa) and tha aaao valuaa of growth 
ratioa of tha hoaologoua parta ara ealoulatadt baeauaa i f thara 
ia any tandanoy far tha growth ratioa in rapidly growing parta to 
ba »ora aiailar than aora alowly growing parta, a nagativa oorra*' 
lation Goaffioitnt would ba axpaetad to axiat. Tha oorralation 
coaffieiant obtainad hara ia 0«548, which ia not highly aignifie«)t< 
Fro«tt these observations i t can be QrtClutltd tihiill 
hypothesis ( i i ) i s not pronounced when the^wo S3p«e4«® ®f 
R. feana and R, elongata are compared. Furtftert i s no 
su f f i c i ent evidence for more similar in i t i a l growtb l.nd«i bctvttffft 
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BIQifOMICS AHD LIFE HISTORY 
Life History» 
All the three species of Ranatra found In Allgarto, 
Uttar Fradesb can be grouped Into Ranatra elongata group and 
S.* flllformis group (Lansbury, 1972). The former include 
R. feana and R. elongata and the later R. flllformis. The 
adults of R. flllformis are characterised by their small body 
slse and respiratory siphons always shorter than body lengthy 
While the adults of the two closely allied species vis., 
i.* feana and R. elcmgata are characterised by their large body 
slsse and very long respiratory siphons. Moreover, they can be 




Average body length « 41.25 mm, respiratory siphon » 
48.7 mm 
Females 
Average body length » 45.6 mm, respiratory siphon » 
48.8 mm. 
5 . 
l^e width gf-«ater than tot^rooular opm^* totum higher 
thuGfi cXypeus* <Aaterlor lobe onu-lhird X<mgQr and dark«r than 
posterior lobe* (;«8oatornuis vltb a nadian canal axtandiag eotira 
lengthf oonal lined witb etiort white hair which are d^aar 
diataliyi posterior iMargin with vory csuch Xoog hair. r!e@brana 
alsioat cover poatarior isargiit of aix targitc* Fore feusra 
unidentatei isiddla and bind f^mra oi same Xonethf hind I'etsora 
reooheo slii^tly beyond ^embranet but not p06«ari0r (nargin of 
sixth aternites* Twiddle coxae saach wider apart than hid coxae 
and provided with ccmapicuoua group of long hair* Qeccmd 
aegffiant antennae shorter than third and diatally finger like. 
M&* 
Average body length • 33,9 SA, reapiratory siphon 
length • 4 6* 9 mm. 
Stasia* 
average body length <• 43*4 reapiratory aiphon 
length • 46*0 Btt, 
Lye width about the aaae aa interocular apace* Clypeua 
and loruK of aasui hei#)t* ^terior lobe about two*fiftha longer 
than punotulate poaterior lobe* ^terior half of aeaoatemua 
with a vestigeal sedian canal| hair at the poeterior margin of 
r.,9 (J 
canal are not daveloped* Hembrm^ reaching just ov«r half 
way along eixtb terglte* tore fet&ora bldantatei hind femora 
raaciiee beyond posterior mrgin ot siEth stemite. twiddle 
coxae slightly vlder apart than hind coxae| both frigned with 
long vhitieh hair on inner mrgtm* Ceoond segment of antennae 
eli^htly Imgee than third, apinee short and irre^larl^ 
dietributod* 
GenoralXyt mating takea place 8 daya after ecergenee of 
ndulte, preferably durin^^  day tiice. Both the sexes do not 
exhibit any courtahip behaviour, a cois{3:on feature of the ^roup 
(Tawfik & Awadallat 1979). I ^ e is the active participant 
throughout its life* Ihe preoatSnu period for Qales of H, 
Ji* eloi^mta varies from (7-10) and (6-I4) days with the 
average of 3*0 and 7*20 days, respectively. Howeverf the 
females sature after (C*16) and (5-17) days with the respective 
averages of 1*2 and 6.8 days after last eodysis* Forced {sating 
is of oottGion ocourrmoe* At several occasions fresh adult 
females are provided to sexually mature nales and seating started 
alaost i&aisdiiately after sooe reeistanoe froci fociales. 
J'iale plungs over the feisales, catch hold of her thorax 
with forelegs and tiie abdoven with ciiddle and hind legs. I<ater 
turning its body on either side and slowly sliding backward 
J a 
tttiiil its alydosinal tip eoft«« In contaot vtntraliy vith that 
of the gonital ariBature is hm% upvarda 
b«tvetn the bifid doraal plat« of Xaot abdot&inal Bogmmt to 
thrust the long filacantous aadeguat directing in t>«tva«a the 
plate@ of tho fomala genital arisaturo and finally inaarted into 
tha genital aperture. In thia position tho respiratory siphona 
of either m% are forced apart froBt tiffie to ticie* £he feoale 
generally avoid males but if the laale gets a atrmg c^ip the 
oopulation ia allowed* But in eo^ oa«es it preaaea her ovipo* 
eitor againat the reepiratory tube prevmtiag ooitua# nme 
Qalea have beesn aeen ts&MiJtt^  futile mtlag atteqpta for u>re than 
half hourt tvhila the fecBale rezsaini^ stationary, ?he feealaa 
avoid mating when prepar^j0 for ovipoaitiem oithar by holding 
heraelf in a poaition where tho male oan not reach her abdooen 
or aiqply running away. It ia intereating to note that nors^l 
feeding continue in foi&alea during copulation» a phenossenwi of 
cosAoti occurrence in Hanatra (Butlert 1923 and Uao« 1962)* 
Often when a pair ia in copulat other stales will approach and 
attes^t to isale the feisale* But aeldon an intruding male 
aucoeeda in dialodging ^ e asale already in coitua. 
The nating ia aliooat aiisilar in all the apeoiea of 
i^ anatyi^ . with varied durationa (Uoffffiann, t950{ Tavfik and 
Awadalla, 1973 and Hao 1976). l^ ^ultiple natiAg ia of cos^ uon 
occurrence in ttanatra. Although« malea of both the apecies of 
Hanatra may r«aatin in mtiag poMitien for very long tiiae, but 
tbe actual process of copulation takes hardly (1-2) @inut«St 
while in H. filiforicig varies froct five isinutofi to It fiours 
and is repeated during the l i f e epan of both sexes, "his extresie 
prolongation of coitus in the later species is an unusual 
phenoe%non exhibited by saajority of oalcs. 
The nutter of successful coupling accossplished in the 
experiiscntal ^ore varied considerably amn^ individually csarked 
c^es. The noat active sialo coupled several tiises during 24 
hourst vhilo the least active ti^le dia not copulate at a l l f the 
later is observe (Raising nuoerous attei^ts for {genital contact 
i^ithout suooesB. Undoubtedly» i f icore roceptive f e c a l h a d bem 
available the nuiober of couplingp aoco^lished by the {sales would 
have substantially increased* iui atten^t is mde to assess the 
frequency of isatiag by recording the nusiber of isountings and 
coupling attempts for an hour on a seventh day old o^ture amle* 
A ttale oay attespt 50 tiaes for coupling but on an average an 
active individual may succeed twenty times. On the other hand« 
the least active luale i&ade only few sisdlar atte8|>t during this 
period. Ihe reason for this could not foe ascertained due to 
negligible nuobers of such males* If disturbed, the eating 
pairs of |(* fefn<| and elonitata. though rigid in sating posture 
yet show som interruption in their conjugal behaviour unlilce 
a* f i l^forcis where laating continue without interruption* 
OviPQgltiOQt 
Xtie fenales G&artud laying eggs* <lttriitg ttie acftlVQ 
ptriod (6-16) day« in g, |eana and (S-^l?) days in glengatft 
after last eodyeie. fbe period intervening between the first 
copulation and first egg laying varied from 2*7 days* 
It ia noticed that in the copulated femalea» the eggs 
mature within 2*7 daysi while in tho virgin feanlee the eggs 
found to bo fully suture after 16*26 days* the pre*ovip08ition 
peric^ in the vermin feisaloa is observed to be 20 days and in 
sated feisales 5 days at 30 * 2%, to ascertain this conspicuous 
phenoiBenmi tho ovaries of 10 feotales of both groups Dated and 
a virgin were dissected every day* It is found that the oocytee 
in the oated fectales developed within 2*7 days* Uwte as in the 
case of virgin fe&>ales their developcienit coc|»leted after 16 
days, inferring thereby that the sating has direct acoeleratinc 
affect on development of oocytes* 
The average pre*oviposition period for the first genera* 
tion feniale is longest and shortest for the second 
/ 
fevales* A wide range of variation t&ay be observed in relation 
with the oviposition period that attained a i&axiasun of 70 days 
and Biiniffiua of 15 days with the average of 29*8 days in 
and 57*5 days in a* elongata for the first gwieration* 
)G 
Th« s«oon4 gmeraiion feaalce extilblte m pteuliar 
phmomenott of short long ovipo»ltiQo periodfi» alfio 
observe! by twSik and AwadaXla (t975) 1« il* vlcion. Fenftl®® 
with abort oviposit Ion period le^ until ond of 5ept»»b«r 
with m average of 33«9 dc^s in 49*0 d ^ s in 
k* In tb@ &m& ftmaXo with long duration of 
ovipoeition coAtinuo egg losing upto Ootober/llovopbor, thtn 
enter into quiesceit peric^t such femaXos again rmum oviposi* 
tion after breaM of quiescent period in the caontb of ^rob/April, 
'i^ ho average oviposition period ie 70 and 97.66 daya for £siQ£ 
ead ii. elon^ata reepcetively (fabie-tt-12), Jb© prolonged ovi-
positiim in *&* fecialee tsay be attributed to low teis^erature in 
the eucceeeive laonthe vie.t October* llovei&ber and DeoeiBber. 
Sooie feicales of the tbird generatim eay oviposit at the onset 
of quieso«nt period October/^ovestber end had the short oviposi* 
tion period of 9.3 days in feana and 14.00 days in H. elonffata 
and longest post oviposit ion period 1CI3.5 daye and 95 days res-
pectively. The (|uiese«mt period ocmtinue tbrouj^out winter 
season fro& Koveaber to Marob/April and show an inverse relation 
with ten^erature (Table*t1*12}. These observations confirm the 
findings of Tawfik and Awadalla <1975) and Aao (1976). 
The fesale of feana and U.- elonisrata ready for ovi-
position t comes out of water and crawls on the ground in search 
5 ? 
of suitable site for ovipositioa* Usually a fairly leveled» 
sloping place is selected for aeposltion of eg^ yst few inohee 
avay from water edge. After selecting; the aitet it raises tier 
head upwards s^ing m angle with t^ he ground ani keoping tbe 
respiratory siplione at right eitsle to the surface* ti^ e^ rapto-
rial legs are placed flat togother and hold in a line with the 
alKloisetti the ovipositor then eattended anu pressed against the 
ground* ?hu8 repeated up and down i^eoeit of the ovipositor 
a ©iiitable hole is &ade and the egg ie esttruded and forced into 
the hole* the long respiratory filata^ts sprange open as the 
ovipositor is withdrawn. The fesiales i^ oire along about a short 
distance and the process of boring the holo is repealed followed 
by subsequ^t e g g deposition* Generally, the q q q b are deposited 
lineary and covered up to the base of the filaments» in feana 
and slightly deeper in olongata (j?l©te-7). 
Oenerally» oviposition takes place at nXghi or in tbe 
early &omlng. fhe nuober of egj^ laid per foe^ale* in laboratory* 
varied in individuals of various generations (1!able'»11<»12). 
However, the naxiisuK nuaber of eggs laid by the first gweration 
I'tar^ i^  is (65-198) eggs with an average of 90*2 eggs, while 
the feaiale of g, elcnpat^ laid (150-355) eggs with an average of 
225*5 eggs* Ihe second generation females having long oviposi-
tion period laid (350-468) eggi/feaale with an average of 430 
r ' o J-J 
©gfis In K. f^ flKiQ and (278-487) ©^s/feuiales wltU m avor«g« ot 
523*2 eggs in u* elongat^. \thil« females with sbort ovipoaition 
period of the sftse gmmr&tim laid (75-280) wltli 
an average of 145*6 la f^ana (90-250) eggs/feisales 
in iU &lone:&%& wltit an average of 165.4 eggs. 2be number of 
egge laid per fcciale. In tthlrfi generation of feana la (30-53) 
with an average of 3B.5 eggs an<3i (40-164) eggs/feEalei In 
E* the averogo of 90 o^gs. Uovever* (saxlffius 
dally nuiut»er of ecgs per t^eimle showed the least variations In 
both the apeolOB of .tanatra. ae it ranged 10,57 egce/day in 
ani 9.75 ege®/«lay In K. elcwpat^ in the thro© ©uocossivc 
generations* 
Laxluaiia egg laying capaolty for R, feema le 4-42 eg^/ 
day with an average of 14 eggs/days while in il* elongata (4-33) 
eggs can be laid by a ©ingle feieale/day with an average of 11*5 
egga/day. ttao (1962) recorded egg laying capacity of (10-20)/day 
^^^ eloagata from south l^dia* At one ocos^ion 60 egg© were 
laid which is probably beyond the egg laying capacity• 301' of 
these eggs were undeveloped» thin and devoid of respiratory 
horns* 
Virgin f«!mle© do not lay eggs regularly and the fre-
quency of ovipositlon declined in the females which are not 
allowed successive Baatings* indicating periodic aiating is necessary 
tj ^ 
for proIODgsdi ovipoeitlon* i'he i80l&t«d virgin temXm that 
have ceaattd ovipoaition mm provia«d witt) taalee* after iziating 
they resune nonsal egg Xajiring after few daye» while othere not 
allowed to ffiate did not reeuise regular oviposition* 
Eilmst of Temperature oa Ovipogitiooi 
/ 
?be ovipoeitlon rate of g» fcnaa and eloo/?ata^ provided 
with an abundant foodt ^e obsorvod at constant teqperature of 
20 z t 30 • t®, 55 1 1® and 40 • Only a few 
o 
eggs @ire laid at 20 C» the range of toioporature pr<^ably ie very 
close to the cdnitsuia threshold for oviposition* Similarly the 
Gvipoeition etops heyond 40^C which isay he taJken ae maxiisum 
threshold for oviposition {7ahle-*10), The c^tiDuis egg laying ie 
obcervod at 30 • 2®c with daily average of 14 eg^day in fear^^ 
end egge/doy in a* elon^fita reepectively* 
Seaeonal changes Cphyeical factors} not only affect the 
oviposition hohaviour but also change the ege laying potential 
of the individual lianatra. f^ ftr^ a laid (4-42) egga in the 
second gmermtian with an average of 14*0 eggVday and n. elon<^ata 
{4'-*53) eggs with an average of egge/dey. ^iiile the feetalee 
of the first generation laiu (3-22) eggs/day in £i« feana with an 
average of 9*7 eggs/day and elon/;ata laid (4*24) eggs with 
an average of 7«9 eggs/day* Least eggs are found in the third 
GO 
gmftmtim (9-17) «gg« sr* laid in teanm. th« «ir«r*g« 
of 7*2 «ig»/<Iay and th« f«ttal«ii of gm gav* (5*15)/ 
irith the «verag« ot 6*5 eggs/day* Althoygh* thara i « a 
Kurkad diffarwoa in tb« agg laylag ea^aolty of both Uia apacfiaa 
^^ Hanatra in tbrea euecaaaive geatratioQ jrat lhara i « iaaat 
diffarenoe iit batvaea tha Wo apaoiaa Dirougbout feha yaar* 
uaoorda of adult longavlty ahoi# that no aignifioant 
diffarmea ia found for th® longavity of malaa and faiealaa in 
diffarant ^arationa Oanaralli^f avaraga l i fa 
a{»an of mialaa and fas^alaa ara and 59*7 da^a for a* faane^  
and and for E* alongata in tba firat gmaralion and 
5 *^7 and 46«6 daya in aduHa of tba aaoond ganaration 
H* and 59*3 and 49*4 day a in alongata aittilariy 
«nd 147*2 daya in faana and 145*5 and 199*3 days for 
E* S^fiaiSlS adult a 'B* of tba aatia genaratioa* Saoend gene* 
ration favalaa livad for a ai^tifioantly ahortar pariod than 
hibamatad faaalaa. Tba aflulta of third ganaration which ara 
unabia to with atand low taaparatura during <|uiaao«iaa livad 
ahortar than long livad adulta *B* of the aaoond ganaration. 
Avaraga longavitiaa of foroar adults ara 96*9 and 115*6 daya 
to ffana and 102 and 122*6 daya in U* alongata in tha oaaa of 
aalaa and faaalaa raapaotivaly* 
r , ' 
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fl}« food l3«ft no signifioant «ffeet on ibo loagovitjF 
of tiieee 0p«oiefi betlov 20^ and abovo It is notttl^  ttie 
physical faetor* wbich control mil vital aotivltitte of l i f * . 
Froffl the abovo fact it oan l>e aafaly oonoludad that 30 4 
teep«ratur.e ia tho beat for rearing tti@ao apociea in tbo labora 
tories* 
Iho populations of fyan^ and have been 
p^roupei:! into three gonorationa baae4 on Beaoonal variations* 
file fecundity is oignifioantly different, for tbo feealo© of 
different generatima. the average nucber of aepoeited 
by the let generation fetiale® of ti^  feana is 90.2 « 12*24 
is 223*3 t H,42| for the 2nd of g. iSMM 
145.6 • 8.4^ and a* elongate i » 165#4| for the tud •8* of 
ffatia ie 430 • 7.75 and elon/ri^ ta ia 525»2 • 9.5? m& for 
the 3r<i gm»va%im of a, feana and a., el on rat a ia 4 5.94 
and 90 i 6,54 respectively. 
there ie definite relationship between the longevity and 
fecundity. 4o increase in loncevity imdoubtedlyt results in m 
increase of fecundity but there is a aic^nificant difference in 
the fecundity of hibernated feaalea* The feiaales of H. feana 
laid 172 eggs with in 27 days with an avera j^e of 6.7/day and 
p Q 
•Xon^ata Xaid 214 eggs wlthCl« 39 with an av«rag« of 
HencQ i t Oan be infdrr«<l that tiio faoundity of both 
th@ apecies direct relationship to the varioue gorierationo 
of tile year (Table 11-12). 
The observatlcms on the fecundity and limsevity oan not 
be relied upon duo to rate of incidental death of both 
eexee* Generally* the feieale dies before depoeiting their full 
egg ooi&pcKiQatB duo to heavy infection of Arrenurus rouxjf. (green 
waterisltes) and rtydrachaaa klootai (red watercdteB), fepietylia 
plicatalie (protozoa) and various other reasons* 
Cex ratio • Sox ratio of H* icma baeed on 100 individuals 
reared in the laboratco'y as well as collected froiD ponde shov 
an approseinate ratio of 33 m&leB to foi^ales, :;ii3ilarly in 
E* el<y»/?ata io 60 loalee to 40 feiBalcifi* 
.number of Oeneratioost 
Hmatm feana and «lmm%A in the laboratory or field 
show that their eeasotial cycle coapriaed of two periods| an 
active period etarta froa nid April to end of October and 
beginning of 3oveisber and a (quiescent period froa early Hovenber 
to the siddle of ^pril every year* the former period inoludee 
three l i f e cycles or three ^^lerations* 
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A P I C A L P O R T I O N 
( MAGNIF IED) 
PLATE 6 EGG OF RANATRA FEANA 
( L A T E R A L V I E W ) 
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Fron pr«8«at observ«(iooi It 18 «pp«r«nt at Xeast 
ttirM g«aeratioa8 a year are ootaaian but ther* t ^ t>« more than 
thrct generations a year unaer wire ideal conditions* In the 
first pXaoe the buge were not nated for eose time after 
beooaiag adults* Xa tbe eeoond place tbe temperature is tbe 
laboratory ie lower tbafi out««lde in the pmde and that would 
baire retard:jUig effeot on the developnmt* It be eoncluded 
that* the ineectet undergoes three generations a year In the 
planes of Uttar Pradesh* fawfiic & iiwadulla (1975) have also 
reported^ three a^neratione in violna. But Hofftsann (1953) 
have reported only two generations in a* cHneai^ and 
E* f i l i fo fgs from Egypt and Ciilna^respectively* 
Xhe eggs of u* feana and g* elongata are elongate* 
oval (Plate slightly curved and tapering; at both isids with 
two f i l i foro processes called respiratory horns at tbe anterior 
polei and rounded at the posterior pole* In fean^ it 
fiteasures 2*69 tm in length mnd 0*95 CA in width* The resplra* 
tory horns uteasures 1*a7 mm in length* sharply curved and 
broadend at apex* The apical broader area of the respiratory 
G 'i 
horns ar« vwtr&Xlj? faring«dit witb 10*14 Ittterol proo«o««8« 
The atrophias of the horns are ejctandin^ laterally into thaee 
proceaaca* Ciich an <ilot?orat# dovalopiitent of the plaatron is 
a characteriatio feature of d^  fcanp* 
One aide of the egg of feaaa and a* elon^^ty la 
convexf vbile the other aide uay be quite atraight or 
curved. The egg of H. elonmt^ ©oaaurea 2«S4 ua in Im^th and 
0«34 cm in width. The rcapiratory horna iseasuree 2.60 mK in 
lencth» tapcrine apically ond ter^inatinc in a flattened atruc-
ture %iith nuti^ eroua aoall papillae. & detailed oocparative study 
of tno fine Dtructure of tho reapiratory hom& of tho oca of 
nepidae haa already been carri<^d mit by tiinton (1962). Length 
of reapiratory homa arc alti^ oat equal or aube j^ual than ccg 
len£;th in H* elon<^ta but alvays afsaller than og0 length in 
feai^a. The origin of reapiratory homa is nearer to the 
atraight aide of the egg in U. elongate and touarda the convex 
aide in fi. feana and the chorion ia punetate in both the apeoiea 
(i>late 5-6). 
Freahly laid egga are pale yellow in colourt later turna 
white within 24 houra. The colour darkana to red orage after four 
to f i v e days. Two minute pinkish spots re fe r r ing to the develop-
ing ooapound eyea of the eabryo can be deaarkated near the 
anterior exteriuity of the egg, Tawafik (1973) also reported 
' I I -
app«arano« of compound ciyes la ibe form of pinlii«h spot*, 
In vlc^tt* the «Qbryo acquire r«didi6h orange colour prior 
to batching vhiob ma^ bo aeon throun^ the chorion* During 
aevoXopiBGnt the egQ abeorbg vater through hydropylee and coneequ* 
ently tho body 'of cm increosee in size* It taoasures ws 
in len r^th and ,SB ca in r^ldth in ffana and 4*47 em in length 
and 0.818 cm In width in A* elonitata (tablo*9)« 
fho incubation period of R» femQ la (6*10) dajrs vith 
an averac© of 6.8 day® at 30 • 2®C and H. eXongata takaa 
days with an avorage of 6*12 days at Alifrarh. The preset 
findings arc in confiri^ty with Eao (1962) in U. olongata froa 
Hadraa and ilofftsann (1930) in ohinenaie. Sueno (1906) recor-
ded longer period 14 days in U. guadridentata.while Jordan 
(1925-27) haa found (32-39) day a in g.. linearia froB Oer&any. 
Thua from theee atudiea it ntty be inferred that the incubation 
period at d i f f e r s t placea iisay be correlated with varied cliiMtic 
conditions. Ae seen in (lable 13*14) 9.3t 7.12 and 8.O4 d«ya 
are recorded aa respective averages of this period from the f irst , 
second and third generations of feana at 24.0, 3 I .9 and 
respectively. In the m&m way 9.42, 6.31 and 7.61 days 
are recorded for elongata at the aaee teisperature. It is 
clear that low tesperature induce an appreciable increase in the 
OeVttOPMENTAL PERIOD (DAYS) 
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DEVELOPMENTAL COEFFICIENT 
Ineubaiim p^riody wi&mt trom stj9 first ^mwmtion (9*141 
avcirag* 9«?9 aao^a). A •iBllai' iiior«aa« occurs in early 
giarli of QUiesemI s^ariod tfilh m average of 3»02 
rangifii; from (7*10) days. E^g laid in moaeooQ c^ntha t«ik« 
loQ$Qr ti»B to hatch m compi^ edi to those laid in aumoort ^^ hieb 
ie eonflriLed by their hatching period at different oonstant 
temp&rat^rm in the laboratory* 
Effect of tetaperature on the rate of incubations 
The teirpereture plays a key role on the rate of incubatitxn 
fennm and el^ n/^atn* the incubation period for the eggs 
^^ Sj* ^^ etna, and elonfgata are noted at different constant 
teiaporatures of 20 • 2®, 25 t 30 * 2®, 35 * 2® and 40 • 
It is observed that there ie no hatching below 20 2®c# 
Cioilarlyt there ie no inoubati<m beyond 40 * FrosB these 
it can be inferred that 20 • and 40 • 2®C may be taken as 
Dini&ua and maximm thresholds for the incub^ition of both the 
species* Ihe ^t io ia incubati<»i period is observed at 30 * 2®C* 
It varies fros (6*10) dayst average 6.8 daye in feana and 
(5-9> daye with the average of 6.12 daye in ti. elon^ata (Table-17). 
During advance stage of incubation» the egg becoB^e 
bulged doraally at the cephalic end t i l l its chorion get ruptured 
O - 1 
around tlic op«rculuffi» This rupture i « induced by a well 
»arlc«d protu^tranee on Ih® ir«rt«x of the hatohlng nyisph whieh 
up^ tue oporetiiue* i m optreuiar lid is lifted on ono 
aldo by the bead of tlie ays4?bp whicb slowly coses out of the 
shell. 6ubsequently» tbo active bending u>veaiente of the 
body ae^jseata etart to Uw appm^agea free. ny^ti 
ooo^letely vitbdrav biiascif frois the oborion bjp the pulling 
efforts of the liberated IOG^* hatobing ie oocipleted in 
(10*15) fsinate®. 
Just after hatching nyc^setart coving; quickly towards 
water and resaain i^otioaleee for a ebort while cm eubtserced 
aquatic weedSt where they rest in their characterietic posture 
with tho tip of their abdoisen taaking an acute contact with the 
aurface fil@ of water» Xhey are gregareous* i f no eupport 
ie availablet they ueie each other for eupport. 
The freebly energed nyti^ he of g* feani^ and K. elonga< f^t 
are red orange in colours except for the reddish brown eyes and 
the white setae and claws* Within hours the body colour 
changes to brownish and they start feeding. The «c(|uisitioo of 
pil^oentation in |(« f i l i f o r ^ a is euch quicker* The nyaph 
acquires pigsentation within hour and reauned noriaal feed« 
ing after some ti&4« 
r o 
llriXlk«9 fiiiforetdg there 18 iieaivy i^ortallty 
{!(0<H|0f>} 4ue to iafectlon or otber unknown reason at this 
stane in both the 0p«oio6 vis., i* feana and ©lonHat^. Ae 
tho Bgge of theso epeciea are depoeitod in the saud^  tber«fore« 
thore is overy po@«ibiIity of getting infecticm from the soil* 
nffcct of tgffipornture on rate of hatohinf^ t 
The of foot of toi^porature on the i^ orcentago of hatching 
ia well proQOuncod. 0ol.ow 20 * an4 above 40 ^ no 
hatohin^^ takes plaoo. tho loaxicaiia porccAtage of hatching is 
found at 55 t 2®C i .e . , 11 in lu feana and B2.985J in 
E- e^on^eM (faWe-l?). 
riouitin/tft 
Generally» during cioulting the nyispha becoce sluggish 
and stop taking food, the day before eodysis. However, eose 
individuals have been observed feeding 9*>10 hours before ecdyeis. 
i}ue to their habit of spending aost of the tise resting upon 
sose support in water, ooulting time can not be predicted 
by decreased activity and sluggishness. Only in the 5th instar 
nysphs, with the approach of the wing pads the ooultlng period 
can be predicted by the dark pigcentation of wing pade before 
two days of eodysis. Body is enoru>usly swollen during this 
process and rhythiaical eoveiaent of contraction and relaxation 
G J 
cm bft ftppartntly obsonrtd* a oontt»qu«iio« of which the 
outlole epXitfi along the mlddoraal Xln«» starting from the 
pronotuB and axtending mt»rXorX$ to the bead beti^ een the eyea 
and poeteriorljf through the i&eeo* and i&etathora»* fhe thorax 
of the nyaiph is tho first part to oocie out followed by the 
head, legs and abdosien. The whole prooeee of moulting from 
the appearance of the elit to the eisergence of the new ins tar» 
taMes about 10*20 oinutes. Occaeionalljri the ny&iph faile to 
breaK the cuticle for hours and diee* The freshly isoulted 
instar is distinctly larger than the preirioue one* After a 
ehort intervening period of emergence froffi the exuviae of the 
previoue inetart the freshly hatched nycsph starts feeding and 
£ r^adually get pigoentedf which is cos^leted with in houra. 
the deatf) rate at taoulting time ie very h i^* It caay 
occur duringt before or aoon after ooulting* It ie 
sarkedly pronounced at the time of final sioult* Hoffscann 
(1953) and Tawfiic (1975) have also recorded hig&er aortality 
at final fioult in H. chinena|,s and vioina respectively. 
Oeacription of Hanatra feanai 
the nyophs of feanqt reeeisble adult in general 
appearance except in undeveloped wings and suial siphona* It 
7 0 
p«88ts through flvtt nyophaX Instars. The detail deeoription 
of eafih Inaitar Is as foIXowst 
fit»% itftar nyaspht 
Freshly hatched ttyiaphfi are red-grange in colour^ 
fraduaHjr ohanging to yelloviah brovn vithin (3*4) hours* Bodjr 
meaeureo 6.74 aci in length end 0.64 in width aoroea the 
posterior lohe of prothorax* Itodjreial auture preetntf colour* 
lo6a» traversing middoraaXly over vertex, thorax and firat 
abdoGslnal cegment* liead oeaeures 0«74 oia in length and 1*02 fsm 
in vidthf yellovieh brown, darker m bacal rogion of vertex, 
inner sargioe of eyea, elypeus and rostruo. JLorua higher than 
olypeua* i^es proc^nent, reddish brown in colour, oval in ehape 
and projeetiag laterally beyond the prothoraoie ciargina* hye 
width ie greater than inter ocular space {0.39 s iioatruia 
ie three seg i^ented with atouter and longer firat eegcient. I^ he 
third or ter&inal segifient ia furniehed with e&all tactile hair* 
Thorax ia darker th«in head with a procdnent l i^ ) t coloured 
•edian line running over the anterior lobe of pronotua* ^ronotun 
ie diviaible into an anterior md poaterior lobe, forcer a third 
longer than the later. Lega are cooDaratively stout. Forelega 
are raptorial the tooth of fore fecsora (Plate appearing 
aa a plunt projection with five unequal stout setae, sensory in 
r; ' 
i i. 
function* dlffertntly ref«rr«(l as haire* (CIoar«e« 1976> 
and *bri8ttl««* (Bao» 1962)* longost t>rl»ttl« sseaeuras 
135^. foraf«®ora <lo aot my waginatiQH difitally, 
vhlcb i « ctiaraeteristlo faature of g.. eloingata> 'i!he taral ara 
oaa Jointed aitd pratarai without clave* ?eeth of tibiZa and 
region dietaX to it whiob is pectinate pi air a key role in hold* 
ing the prey the tarai of second and third pair of lege are aleo 
one pointed but pretarai with long clava* Middle and hind legs 
are hairy* eepeoiaUy the tibia and tarsi carrying fev long haira 
all over« All fessora light brown vith four yellowish bands on 
middle and bind fec^orat the tibia of both with paler isottled 
appearance, the hind tibia is orange hued. Twiddle coxae cuoh 
wider apart than hind ooj^ ae with conapiououa group of long hairs* 
l^edian canal of tteaostamuia extends tbe entire length aid lined 
with short white haira which are denaor distally* poaterior 
tear gin with nary aiuob long haira* 
AbdoftM is traversed upto anal siphon with a siddoraal 
light coloured line and with two aiodlar blaokiab stripes on 
either aides of it interrupted Sntersegiaentally* 4nal siphon 
very short* 1*43 sm in length* Ventrun of abdomen with two 
respiratory grooves extending laterally and roofed with rowa of 
hair which border the paraterga and the corresponding regiona 
of sterna* Spiraclea l ie with in these grooves* 
* 
7h« duration of Z«t n t^tphal Invtwr r«ng«« froa tbr«« 
to flTt d«y« witb m of daye «t 50 • 
ii^ pfefff 
It resoables in general appoaraneo and colour vith tlia 
first inetar but ia ooc|>arativaly bi^gar in aieo. Body 
Bieaauras 10.91 cm in length and 1*33 as in vidtb acrosa tba 
posterior lobe of protborox. 
Head eieasurea 1.02 saa in length and 1«56 tm in width* 
yellowiab brown vitb procdnent reddish eyest roatrura a l i t t l e 
longer than firot inetart taetile hair at the tip of roatruo 
poorly developed* 
Tooth of fore femora isore distinct and acute* Xha 
tibia of second and third pair are better provided with apinea 
which increaoea in nuiaber distally. fhe terminal combs very 
apparenti hind fetsora extending as for as fourth abdoninal 
segaenty a protuberance at posterolateral angles of aieso and 
aeta-thorcic terga aarks the origin of undeveloped wing pads* 
Abdoaen- odd* dorsal pale atripe becoaes wider* the 
respiratory aiphona are longer than f irst inatar nyaph and 
aeasures 2*59 in Iwigth* The second instar nyaphal ataga varies 
froa 3-6 days with an average of 4.4 daya at 50 • 2®C* 
t; Q 
Colourallon d&rker than in iastar sstanuras 
17.34 i^ B In length and 1*77 tm in width aoroes tm poaterlor 
lobe of protborax* 
Head * fi^afiurae 1«29 oa in ^d t«76 cm in vidthf 
light yellov* darker on vartex and around oyesi ©f^s isora 
prominant* Seeond uegmat of rostrum light orange* tarminal 
aagmant vith a fav fina hair, mtennao isake thoir f irst 
appearance and ar« imperfectly three Jointed. The suture 
separating the basal joint ia quite noticeahlet and that betveen 
the eeoond and third jointe eiitnt as inoiaion in the outer taargin 
of the antennae» froia which a l i t t l e iiopreeaed line goe® about 
half way acroeei belm# and above thie indentation are two pro* 
laineanoea, the beginning of the lobea of the eegaonte. Both 
profidnenees are arssed with a etout epine» that of the third 
Joint being about twice ae thioli aa that of the eeoond. Ihe 
third Joint appeare to be pitted at the rounded end. 
Ihorex • enterior lobe ie elightljr darker than poeterior 
lobe* The developsent of wing*pade and eeso-acutelluffi start 
first in this inater, though very eaall and rudiaentory neaauree 
0.57 an in length. 
AMOBtn « colouration is as In the prttoedlng st«g«s 
in addition to a darlc brownisli spot aeets laterally on poatarior 
margin of saga^nta 5 to 6* Anal aiphon long^ and tblnnor than 
in' pr«ceding stageai beooms darker at tip md m&suF6» 4*B6 sua 
in length* 
The third inetar tiyephal period variea from 4 to 6 dajre 
with en leverage 4«7 days* 
Fourth instar nyc^ht 
Body eoaaureQ 24*6 msi in length and 2*33 sm in «ridtb« 
Hoad s:&aauree 1*64 tsut in length and 2*33 in width* Ooneral 
colouration aa in third inetar. 
Thori^ - yellowieh t>ro%m vith tvo doraolateral greyiBh 
stripes which gradually darken caiteriorly* Wing pad© pale 
yellowf diatally dark grey* proiainent, extending upto aeoond 
abdoainal tegaent and seasuree t*42 mm in Imgth* 
Abdowen • creaky with three dark greyish spots on dorso* 
lateral sides of 3 to 6 segsent. Respiratory siphonlong» thin, 
less than cos third body length, aeasures 10 is» in length* 
Anterior terminal tooth of tore-tibia longer with 
stouter lateral spines* Antennaei clearly three jointed, the 
prosdnaioes eore developed, and the several spines on the third 
and second segcoente quite evident* 
nr-
fbo raspeotive average® of tho fourth Inetar reoordwd 
ar« 6 days wUh range of 4-9 
ig-^ iT^ h ^n^^ar ftygp^* 
Body Qtasures os in length and m In width 
across tho posterior mtQin of prot>bora»* lioad and rostru» 
acquire daris reddish bro%»n colour characteristics of adult| 
censure Isngth and 2.94 is^  io vidth across the e^es* 
^yee transversely elongatet sotce what flattened on tlie inner 
©argins, projecting laterally beyond expended anterior portion 
of prothorax« 
Antennae are st i l l three 4ointed« the basal joint 
oxtcmding into a prooesst nearly as stout as the teriainal jointf 
and about three fifth as long* The suturs between two joints 
is very fuint. 7he joints are now abundantly furnished with 
the tactile spines, which reach ful l developQcnt in the adult* 
Thorax * aii£^)tly darker thgyn head, mesoscutelluc c^ch 
pro£^ent. ^interior lobe of prothorax wid«fied anteriorly and 
gradually narrowed towM'ds oiddle then expanding again basely, 
which is slightly broader than anterior end, excavate anteriorly 
for the insertion of head and truncate posteriorly, ^esothorax 
with long narrow, posteriorly pointed wing pi^ ls L<easuring 
3,49 na in length. Hetathorax and its wingpad re&ains concealed 
'/o 
bs the Qeaothoroclo wing ex t^onding as far as midcile 
of second abdosilnal seg&ont. 
ibdoaeo • Colouration in thorax with proffiine^ iit 
dorsal brown stripea and lateral dark brown opofcs on eegisent 
mal ©Iphon ©till undivided and t-uch lonccr than in fourth 
iflstar lEeasurinc 15 oc in length. 
i'rior to coergence of esuiult ccrtoin colour chaac®s are 
disoerniblo in ihc f i fth inetar /m orange yoXlcw tingo 
appBwco in the pootcrior portion of pronotuo» irdddlo area m 
wino pado and baaee of both abdo&on and siphon* Two li^^ht brown 
spot© also appear on siososoatolluiii and at anterior carpin of 
second abdotsinal aogiQcfflit* Xnnor i^irgina of wind pads and oost 
of tho area of cyoo turn yollowiah c^e^* 
ihe rcspoctivo averages cf tbo fifth stealiuu are rocorded 
7 days with the range of M i 
Xh@ two saxes can be differentiated in tho fifth nyiaphal 
inetar by the seir0ith abdotidnal eternuiu which appears as a t r i -
angular plate with apex pointed caudad* This plate beoos^ isore 
pointed and elongated in tho fee&ale than in the taale* On its 
lateral nide« the developing genetalia is isore disoenied in the 
forner than in the later* Tawfik and Awadulla (1975) also 
recorded the difference in the epical end of the 7th sternuia of 
both sexes in R* vicina. 
''ri i i 
aX»o paa««8 through five ayophal ieiatar* 
vhioh art vdrjf sinilar to but differ in toXloving 
rmpectBi 
yirgt instftr nyatphi 
?r«0hly esterayapbe fure r ^ orange in colour> 
grmaaXlf ohmging %o Xi^lit brown but Mo (1962) reported pale 
grcNm ce^our fro£) South ladia* BoAjf memurm 6*63 i^b in length 
m& in width aoroes the posterior lobe of prothorax* 
iieaiS neaeures 0*72 em in l^gth and 0«97 oo in i^ idth* Loruo 
and oljrpeus of eaoe height| eye width al&oot equal to inter-
OGular apaoet i&edian c a n a l veatigeal mid extoid h a l f w a y (riI;^ 
without lining of hairi hair of posterior tcargin of the aedian 
oanal are not developed. One of tho teeth of fore fesiora ie 
like that of 'g* fyana but the aeeond onet which ie oharaoteristio 
of elen<gata ia not developedf however em evagination Gay be 
seen which develops into second tooth in later stages* Middle 
Cojcae slightly wider apart than hind coxae» and both are 
fringed with long whitish hair on the inner aiargin* Anterior 
lobe about two^fifth longsr than posterior* 
The duration of ist nynphal inetar ranges from days 
with an average of days at 30 4 
n o . J 
Secofid inytar ayomb* 
1% also reacabXes In g€$neral appearance and colour 
vitii the Inataff but le ooKparatively in S3i%«« 
Ikidy uamurm 10»93 ^ length and 1«32 in width oero6» 
the postt^rior lobe of prothormx* Uead poaeuree 0,97 in 
length and 1.51 ty® in width, fitspirafeory siphon tjeaourae 
m& in lcn£jth» 
Sevelopcso.ital period lakce a DinitAim of 4 dayira and 
mmimta of 5 days with tho avorooc of 4.3 day®. 
Tbird inetar nysoln 
Colouration darker tho^ in second ioetar. 3oay cieasuree 
17*07 in len^h and U69 m in vidth across tbe posterior 
lobe of prothorax. liead cieasurt^ s UO4 sm in length and 1.60 
in width. Wing pads mmute 1:2a in length^ anal aipbon 
4,75 in length. t*eccRrtd fei^ral tooth btcomo diatinot. 
«« lainiiuua of 4 days and Etaxiaum of 3 days aro required 
for the dev&lopi&ent of tha third instar with the average of 4.5 
days. 
Fourth in a; tar nymoht 
3ody lEoasureA 24.45 ifto in length and if.53 a® in width 
across the posterior lobe of prothorax. Head measures 1.21 am 
I ; . I 
« U 
if} lm$%h aad 2«18 mn in Miagpftds aM»ur« vm 
afid r««pii'tttoraf elpbon 9*17 m& in length* 
fh« mpveiiva «veraf«« of fourtb initar r«e<Mrd«d Art 
%2 diiye vlth the of day*. 
m t h JinfftHf lytap *^ 
Body Btm«ure« 33*30 m in length Mad 2*45 isn in vidlh« 
Head and rostruie dark reddieh hrown em in iidui(« »ensure# U78 
i » in l«ngth and 2*85 in vidlih moroae the «tya«« Kiagpads 
®«asure« tan in i^gth and axtoad up to iho iiiddia of aaooad 
ahdoedUial. mgmntf rospirntory siphon st i l l undividad* aioastiring 
fl» in langth and leae than half the total imgth of the hody* 
Oevalopnentol poriod taitoa a of 7 day« and »axi» 
mm of 9 day* vith the average of 3«5 daye. 
Kay for the idantificatien of and g. t l m i l l 
Iha adulta and pra^inaginal atagaa of £« yaai^ f and 
E* •lon*ata ttay ba aaparatad fron aaoh othar by tha foiloiring 
kayt 
S m i 
1« Baapiratory horn* ara alaoat aqual or slightly ahortar than 
agg langthi apically with nuaaroua snail irantroiataral 
papilla* E* •lot^ gst^ f 
so 
a* H M p i r a t o r j f hwmm a r « • s « i l « r t h a n U n e l h * f t |> lo« l Iy 
w i t h 1 0 - 1 4 p r a e t » « M "• ' ' ' ISEUM 
, m ^ ^ ^ ...ilftftf f > 
1 « bigtoer t h a n forvfeoora v i t l t on# I t r n t t o o t b 
o o l ^ l iitffibriifie r « « 6 i i i o g alifioet u p t o p o s t e r i o r n a r g i i i o f 
• I x i b l«rgU8i | ^ t o r i o r l o b e o f p r o n o t u s o n o - t b i r a l o n g e r 
tban p o e i o r i o r i o b « — f»wii i# 
2* L o r u n ond e i y p « u 8 « r 6 o f t h e s a i w h ^ i g A l ^ f o r o f i s n o r a 
t v o t o o t b } oioasbrano r o a o b i n g u p t o t a i d d l e o f s i x t h t « r g u a | 
a n t « r i o r i o b « about t w o - f i f t b i o o g o r t h a n p o a t o r i o r 
ioba " g* 2iS!aBSSe 
T h a d a v a l o p » m t a t 2 0 4 2®c i s e * t r a » a l y alow aod t h « 
d a a t h r a t a i a b i g b a r ( f a b i a - 1 8 ) * r ^ a t o f t b a n y a p b a d l a d b o f o r a 
r « a e b l a « t h i r d a t a g a o f d a v a l o p a a a t . I n t h e a a a a way a t 
4 0 4 Boat o f t b a nyapba d i a d i n t b a f i r a t i n a t a r stago* 
At 90 4 t b a o b a a r v a d r a t a of d a v a l o p n a n t i o b i g h a a t w i t h 
l o i « a « t r a t a o f M o r t a l i t y , t b a t o t a l d e v e l o p a a n t a l p a r i o d f r o « 
b a t o b i n g t o a o l o a i o n o f a d u l t v a r i e a f r o n 24'»70 d a y « ( a v a r a g o 
2 6 * 1 5 d a y a ) I n £i* i^oanf and 2 5 * 5 5 d a y * ( a v a r a g a 2 7 . 6 d a y o ) i n 
h ilsaesSi* 
0 ' 0 i. 
file rniremg® lite o^oXe of and S* elopgiitia 
Is 79 and t^ O r«8peotively» Both itoe sexoft paes through 
five nye^hal itislar btsfor* etserglng as a universai 
^heaoffi^on in Hanatrinae (Dutiorf Hoffcsartttf 19351 
and fnwfik and avadullat 197 )^* 
Though no courtship behaviour exhibited yet* the 
feisaio doter&iaoa the o<mplin@ t^m* Wiih tho exception of 
virgin^ mating^ tho femalos are not reeeptivo until 4 to ^ 
days after attaining adult etOigiQi* Tho fes&alest preparing for 
oviposition aieo avoid tsating^ Kuitiple mating ie of coiscoa 
oeeurr^oe and a tsatin^ pair oay rocain for hmira in oopuia but 
actual eating hardly taltea 1*2 oinutos and tho proeoea 
again bo repeated aftor the @ai3o intervening period* 
The siaiea of feana m well aa elonigata* usually 
out nusi^ er tho fefsalcit probably explaioa why aovoral 
isalee say frequently bo seen attempting to copulate with a 
fensale already in copula* Thia habit is also found in other 
group of the inaecta (Hilakhe a Shahank, 19771 iieigartf 1967 
and Ali, 197B). 
Mated femalea atart a^g laying within ^16 day a after 
laat ecdyaia and the intervening period between the firat 
copulatioo ma tXra^ egg laying varieo from 2*7 daya* ti^ile 
OQ U ^ 
In virgin temmlBB it tak«e longer period of 16*26 4«ys for 
the maturation of ooeyte»* ttie pr«-ovipo«ition period of 
virgin fesiales ie 20 days md usated feisales 3 daye at 
II is evident that mating Has direct aoeelerating affeot on 
the development of oocytes* 
m interesting oviposition behaviour of virgin fottalee 
is observed when such feisalea are alloved aucoeeaive icAtinga 
after initiation of egg iayingf the sated feoalea resutse noroaX 
ovipoaition* Inferring tiiereby isultiple laating ie neoeaeary for 
normal and prolonged ovipoaition* 
Fooalee of both tho cpeoiee of Rapa^ rij^  uaually eelcot a 
fairly levelled eloping breeding groundf a fev inches away from 
vater edge* Xbe egga artj depoaited into the aoil by sailing a 
hole with the help of ovipositor* Generallyt eega are depoai* 
ted lineary and covered up to the baae of reapiratory horna 
^ ana alightly deeper in elongfta. The present 
author does not agree vith the findings of Hoffawin (19?3) in 
E* chineneie and aao (1962) in floni^ata. vhere they show 
that egga are siu^ly dropped on tho ground and develop norsally* 
There is every reason to believe that it is a condition of 
force oviposltion» since auch eggs never develop, get bulged 
and e&bryo disintegrate within 3*4 days* 
Oti 
Kaximia egg XayjUtg eapmity of f«aa» la sr««it«r than 
SlSB69lft* ^ fori&«r 4Ha •ggs/day vltb an 
of ^g^/deijf itliil* i » 3Lat«r 4-33 egge/day ar« 
laid Witt) an avaroga of t1«$ a^s/day* Com tlam H* 
lasr «g0S tvl^oa or tbrlcc ita aortal capacity vhioh msr be tmkm 
a cais® of Corca ovlpoaition ilue to horoxmal disorder of ^laa 
ottiar lifiicnovn reaaoae* Hovevstf itao (1962) rceorded ogg loySng 
potential of g* clpngata to 10*20 agga/day jfros iL^ outb India* 
the iocutjation period varies trom apaoica to apaeias 
and for tho aai&a apeoiea undar difforimt oonditiona* 7ba a^a 
E» ^opft^  leitaB 6-10 day® and H. eloaimta 5-9 daya. todon 
(1925,27) in linai^ia haa reported the incubation period 
of days from Qaremy, vhiXe Hoffisann (1953) in chinenaig 
noticed only 3 de^a froit China. Hanca tho incubation pariod 
at diffarant tenparaturaa in a i f iwmt plaoaa isay ba corraiatad 
with their ability to ad^uat diffarant cXitaatie conditiona* 
In Aligarb egga laid in autuffi takaa longer tissa to hatch than 
laid in auffinar (TabXa-13-14}« 
The aortality of freshly ai^rgad nympha of both the 
apeciea ia very high 30 to 40^ due to unlcnovn raaacna, while 
neglieible in H* filifp^rda. the egga of the eormr two apeciea 
ere depoaited in the aoil hanoe» there ia every likelyhood of 
getting aoae pathogenic infeotiona from the aoU* tihile the 
•gga of H. yiliforMia are depoaited on the leavea and atetis 
u - i 
b« having lesB ehmcw of coating in contact ylth mch 
pathogens* tbe d«ath rate at final eioultin^ ie v&ry hi^* 
II say occur durini;* bafora or aoon aftar isouiling. 
the pooteobryonie duration of foana is 24 daya 
and ^iongata is 26 days* Hoffeann (1990) hae reported a 
shorter post eisbryonio duration of 33 daya for the Ita^gw 
apacies iria«« ^hin^iaia and oot&parativaly longar duration 
of 42*5 days for eisaXier apaciaa g, f i l i foraia. aeccntly HaO 
(1976) reported 35-52 daye for filifortsia md 35-40 daya 
E* short poatembryonio duration of about 34 
days reported by iJowro^ e© ( I f l l ) for filiforEiie fros Delhi 
which laay be due to warm oXiaate at the tiise of hie atudy which 
was carried out in the emth of April* the abort poatee^bryonic 
period of g* faanfi and g., elon^ata at Aligarh may alao be 
attributed to war® clitaatic ccsiditiona* It ie intcreating to 
note that a larger apaeiea ahow ahorter duration for nyespbal 
developBiatit. It can be aeen froa the present atudy that biology 
of theae epeoiea ia related to their habitat* Conaidarini^ the 
fact that g, fefmn and |i« elon<tata are inhabitant of aead-* 
pernancnt ponda» a rapid developisent of egg and nyaphal atagea 
could be of great aurvival value in auch ephiaeral habitata* 
In both the apeciea the incubation period decreaeea with 
the riae in teatperaturat irreapective of whether it ia conatanl 
ty d 
or virlable (Fig. 14) but m th e upper Xiffiitt of t«ap«ratur* 
are approaobed tbc rate of increase eloved down m%iX a point 
is reached at vhieb there ie no further inereaae in tbc rate 
of developisent and finally the temperature beooisea ao h i ^ 
that development stops* This is verjf aitailar to the effect of 
tei^erature on the development of instars and on their sexual 
i&aturatioa* 
A @arlced decrease In the egg laying and the perecntage 
of hatehin^ below and above yt^ C show that tes^erature 
plays a key role in the ovipositiiKi and developaent. A 
phenotsenon very veil established in Aorididae haeilton (1956» 
1950)1 SycisflBS Si f i i - t (t974)l Abou-Elela & Hila f^ { m i ) and 
Dore reo€3)tly ^lli {1932)» 
At 30 • tho rate of developi&ent is h i ^ and the 
mortality rate is lowest vhereas there is no isarked differenoe 
in the developisent beyond 30 • Thus >0 • is the 
optiwutt temperature for the developoent of nynphal instars* 
flo doubtt devslopment is accelerated with ths rise in' tesqoera* 
ture and the incubation period is shortened but the percifitage 
of hatching and aortality rate is also increased <?able-17)« 
Plate-3 Male and female of Ran at r a feana Montd. 
Plate - 4 Copulation in Ranatra feana 
Plate-8 Life cycle of Ran at ra feana 
Plate-9 Life cycle of Ranatra elongata 
Plate-7 figgs of Ranatra feana after embed 
ing. 
y / t . 
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20 1 1 5 20 2.02 2.3 
25 1 1 5 20 5.7 
50 • 1 5 20 t4.0 11.5 
35 t 1 5 20 7.3 6.04 
40 4 ! 5 10 5^ 0 3.5 
• dltrd tUe oourae of experinmt <3u0 to high temperature* 
o n 
U 'J 
fictivit^ lo the tbr«« Auccttselvo g«n«r«tlon» 
or ftiamis.* 




p us it ion lOtatX Kax./dey 
I (10)* 9#2HU24 37.514.4? 6.00*2.25 225.5t16.42 7.9*1.65 
ce-25) (20-70) (D-15) (150-355) (4-24 ) 
1.1 (A l i o ) 7.00+Ut5 49.Oi7.t7 11.00+1.78 t65.4t10.l2 10.4+2.45 
(5-17) (33-76) (0-31) (90-250) <3-30) 
(Bf5) 97.66i3.75 40 i 0.65 323.2i9.37 11.5l0,90 
(5-17) (62-141) (20-75) (278-487) (4-33) 
111 (5) 8.02*t.45 I4.00i2,33 95-0i0,95 90*6.54 6.5*1.65 
(7-25) (5-20) (2-t6l>) (4-164) (3-15) 
Tabl.e*t2 Ecg-laying activity in 
of K. fe^i^. 
I the three ouccesslv® generation© 
0en©ra-
tion 






poeition i'otaX Max./df^ 
I (10)* t0.00i1.4B 3.2i2.75 90.2i12,k4 D.7*1.83 
(^i-26) (15-55) (0-5) (63-198) (3-22) 
I I (A«tO) 38.^16.02 I45.6f3.4l 12.6*2.33 
(6-16) (IB-48) (ole) (75-280) (3-27) 
{ai5) 7.90i2.26 70i3.17 23*2*0.78 430 i 7.75 14.0*0,95 
(6-16) (45-95) (10-62) (350-4H8) (4-42) 
I I I (5) B.541.62 9.3ii..11 108.5i0.75 39.5i5.54 7.2*1.27 
(8-20) (0-15) (3-1B0) (30-59) (3-17) 
* So, of feffiales (A» feaalas of relQtiv«ly siiort ovlpositioa 
ptriod, S| f«E8alefl of prolongod ovipoeitlon period). 
8 on tJ 
tftbl«-15 Ouratlonfi of lautatur® ia ir«riou» 
iK.iuiture Juration® in Generations 
I I i l l 





l l i rd stadlMc: 
IVth ®tadiufli 





• 1. 3 
(4-10) 




9.34 i 0.17 
(B-17) 
11,61 t 0,42 
(10-18) 
40,22 + 0.05 
(31-64) 
49.61 * l.fcl 
(39-70) 
7.12 i 0.62 
C6-9) 
3.27 1 0.12 
(3-4) 
4.12 jt ^•^l 
(4-5) 




7.81 • 0.17 
(7-9) 






4.45 • 0,25 
(4-B) 
4.12 * 0,17 
(3-7) 




29.41 t 0.B7 
(25-44) 
37.43 i 1.39 
(32-54) 
S 3 
X{ftbl«*14 laurtttiorts of Iwature stages in tb« various gene-
ration of K. eXon^ata. 
at«i££S 
iiurations in Genera^i^s 
nt 24,0(13.28)®C at 5U5(27-36)"'- at 26.5(20-30 



















10.45 • 0.12 
(ri-16) 
12.62 • 0,29 
(IU-14J) 
43.22 1 0.25 
(32-61) 
52.92 • 1.63 
(40-74) 
6.31 • 0.64 
(5-8) 
3.72 * 0.18 
(3-5) 
4.32 • 0.12 
4.53 t 
(4-5) 
6.25 1 0.17 
(4-6) 
3.87 t 0.34 
(7-10) 
26.0 • 0.36 
(22-31) 
34.00 ± 0.32 
(27-40) 
7.61 * 0.89 
(6-10) 
4.90 • 0.20 
(4-9) 
4.i>2 X 0.22 
" C4-8) 
4.53 t 0.15 
(3-6) 
7.56 i 0.85 
(6-10) 
9.30 • 0.18 
(9-i2) 
32.01 4 0.72 
C26^5) 




Mult Xif« apari in lhr«o duccosslvt ^metAtlme 
ex 
iongovlfcy (/day) in the auootteieive e^wat lme 
J ^ '"11 ; itx 
24*0 ( r j -ga) A* 31.0 ( 28-36) B 28»2(23-34)C 20.0 (20*30) 
5 M i 4.25 35.7 S 5.49 135.5 * 16.7 96.9 # 7.87 
(35-^5) (12-73) (103-225) (23^227) 
59.7 s, 46.6 i 6.54 147.2 t 6.59 115.6 • 4.47 
(23-95) (120-265) (27-245) 
Adult l i f e spaa in tli© tliree cuooessiv© genorationc of 
Lotificvitj? (/driy) in the sucoessiv® j^ enerRtiooR 
I I I I I I 
24.0 (1fcl-28) A* 33.0(2H-36)C: 3 28.2 ( 23-34)C® 20.0(10-30) 
65,8 ^ 3.36 39.3 • 6.27 143.5 i 10,6 102 • 8.12 
(30-94) (17-75) (112-250) (30-225) 
1 7.25 49.4 i 7.92 153.3 • 9.24 I22.6i5.34 
(18-115) (gr-VO) (120-325) (31-235) 
d f-j 
Effect of tea^peratur® on tlie eggs of eieagati^ 
Inoubatlofi period Coefficient F«reeiitag« 
c riiniauD KaxinuQ r^an ing 
13 ^ i - «•> - «> mm -
25 t » 8 12 1.41 0.70 O.lOB 39.53 
30 t ^ 5 9 6.12 1.51 0.76 0.163 70.75 
t ^ 5 7 5.21 1.79 0.89 0.192 82.98 
37 • 1 4 6 5*00 1.30 0.65 0.2 75.59 
40 + 1 im «« 
- -^mMJkTM. i M f t -
19 t 1 mm mm -
t ^ 9 14 10*32 1.82 0.91 0.097 36.21 
30 • 1 6 10 6.8 1.69 0.84 0.147 65.43 
35 • 1 6 a 6.2 0.B4 0.42 0.161 77.35 
37 t ^ 5 7 6.0 1.30 0.65 0.167 72.12 
40 t ' • • mm • -
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l ! | ft* hi 1 
yOQS mm FEj^ QtHC SBHAVIOUa 
AdultA oi ma& H* •longafca remixi isotioaleae 
for houra cllogifie to the twig of w&tor plants, Ijring in wait 
for suoh proy m they can over pow«r» Xbey aro voracious feadera 
m^ aoelroy liHe wolf a&oi}^  et^eaps, twenty tiioee as t^ itny as its 
hungar raqiiiraa (Oro^radOf 1S89)* 
Adults are polypliagoust faading voraciously on any aquatio 
soft boiiiad insaot of suitable sisa that come with in thoir reach 
nyasphe of MiSSESt £2dsM* «ot<macta an^ mrnnta and CuUcsM 
Ghironooi^ larvaOi even tadpolaa anci snail fishes foro the 
bulii of tboir food. In spita of its polyptoa^ous habitf every 
in star except the f i f tb show a definite food preference (Table->50), 
Sarly nyoipbs prefer tbe larvae of mosquito and jiQlaot>s» The 
present study supports the finding of lloffaann (t933}{ Kao (1962) 
and Xavfik (1975)* fhe rate of coosuiq^tion of mosquito larvae is 
estiaated to ascertain its propensity aa a natural pne^ y against 
the Mosquitoes in the plains of Uttar l^ radeah <table»t9)» 
Kanatra are natural enenQr of fish fry (Alikunhi^ WSf 
Gangoli and Mitra, 1961 t i In order to substantiate this 
view another axperiaent ia also perform to find out the destroy 
ing capacity of this predatory insect (Xable*20)« known nuabera 
of feaoft and fiah fry are put to^^etber in an aquaria having 
ateasured quantity of water. 
f\ r-
In this 9xp9e%mmt m ftquttrin 20*^  x 1$** x eonl«lniiig 
50 fry of ftpproxiiiaccly sss 4a of different types of oarps 
Miaa SallA dtthiam offered 
oXong vith »om oruetaoeeas md algae, the nu&iber of fry destroyed 
by e^b inaeot mt a» latervel of two iioure ia rooorded to study 
the destroying propeoeity of eaoh predator* fhe experiment is 
repeated five tii&ee. Ta&le-gO shove that in lat>oratory it oan 
destroy itiore lba» of 26 m ata^o of carp fry with in 24 
hours* Bomrsat, %he daisage ie meh loea than reported by Gnngoli 
and Fdtra (196t) in eXoiigat% Froa tb© above obaervationa it 
is evident that a large ituaber of oarp fry are either killod or 
destroyed l>y tboee iaeeota vbere evoi^  they are preeent in large 
nuebere* 
PHEY CAtCHIHG M 
iA) Adult! 
The analyeie of food oatobiog behaviour of feana and 
H* olgoitata bae ehoum that it ia ali^at identical ia both the 
epeciee* the poeturec of the prothoraoie lega vary ooneiderably 
during the prey catching prooeaa. i'hey uaually await for prey 
aaaotig planta, clinging generally to a »te» for eupport with their 
two hind lege, the fore lege are free, raptorial and uaed for 
graaping the prey* 
OenoraiXyt during eaicbing vm iadividual do«« not wvt 
my part of i t « body except the e^it^lor |»air of legs) even the 
oecape of attacked prey vlXl not force to leave its original 
position. However* a hungry individuaX my thrust its body 
forward to eoise extent to secure l ie food* The prey within ttics 
reach io eeised by a oaiok attack. One of tho forelegs becoises 
strongly fitted Just to one extret&ity while the other leg grasp 
fircily the taiddlo of the body of prey* Consc j^uentlyt the predator 
l i f t the prey bet«»reen the two fore<»leg&» eo as to bring it within 
the reach of it® roetruis. At firetf the prey trie® to get rid of 
the hold and continue thie struggle for about one minuto in the 
case of young pret while the oature one can reniet for Ioniser dura* 
tions anci eosie titles may escape froe the grip of tho pr^ ittator* 
The later is of coos^ occurrence in tm caee of early ny&phal 
stagee* The predator smy release one of his fore-legs after cowum-
omm% of feeding. Ihe proboscis nay be reinserted in the eaiee 
place or very close to the previous €»e depending upon the sise 
of the prey. An adult in the laboratory i&ay tal^ e {G0«80) minutes 
in sueicing the cont&nte of a standard sise Uhironoitus larva. It 
is interesting to watch an adult manipulating a heavily ohitinited 
inssct searching for a vulnerable spot to insert its proboscis. 
In the case of certain Hydrophilid tais aanipulation is a bit 







; « ti&ia-fewur jagle 






A « boay-fsiuur cJicle 50(40-75) 60(25-60) 
I) » feeiur-tibia aneX© 65(45-80) 60(45-90) 
h • feibla-tarews angle 120(80-175) 175(80-175) 
R body-feisur let l^® 90(80-125) 20(0-30) 
0 « f«sair-tibia 45(30-70) 130(90-175) 
H « tlbia-taTKua melo 170(80-175) 140(80-175) 
Pl«t«"10 wai^ Sfig posiuret ver&icaX (V> borlJton&fil (H> 
shoving tb« v«lu«» of dt£t9tm% In d«gr«0s* 
S • support. 
J i 
J h e o a t e n i n g ^ d f e e d i n g b e h a v i o u r o f i K a g e e p r e y i n g 
upon Cb i ro f io ia i ie l a r v a e i s d e a c r l b e d d la@ra>)y» t i ca l . l y 
( i U a t e * I X « F l g f 1 - 1 0 } * t y p i c a i p r e - c a p t o r e e t ^ u e a o ^ 
o f t h e f o l l o w i A f I pbaeea t 
( a ) F r e - c a p t u r e p o s i t i o n s 
a f t o r p e r c o p t i o n o f &be p r e ^ t t t i e bug a t a r t e 
o r l a n t a i i o f ) o f i t s body e s p e o i a i l y th t^ r a p t o r i a l l o g s l b r c a t o b i n g 
th© p r e y , f h© o r i o f i t a t i o o o f t h e l e g a r e s p e c t 60 t h e bosiy 
( P l a t e - t o , F i g . e h o v s v a r i o u s a r i g u l a r p o s t u r e s f o H a r a c t e r i a -
t i c s o f t b i s p o s i t i o n i n t i i e p r e d a t o r y a t a g e p r i o r t o c a p t u r e * 
coeo aad m e t a t l i o r a o i o t a r @ i a a r v o a s r e & t i n g p o i o t s » %rni le 
t h e p r o t b o r a o i o l e g s reesain f r e e * 
( b ) A t m i a a l o f a t t e n t i o n i 
AS @oo» a a t h e p r e y i a p a r o t ^ i v a d i n t t w v i o i n i t y « aoiEa 
i ^ e a e n t i n t h & f e a i r o f t i i u f a r e - l t g a o r o f t i b i o t a r s u a oaa be 
o b s e r v e d * i i i e s t r D i e i a a l w a y a p reeeUed by t i i@8e cova i ^en ta * 
( c ) C r i m t a t i o a t 
U i a change i n t r t e p o s i t i o n o f t h e e n t i r e body on t h e 
r e s t i n g p l a e e by a a l o w g.ove«€nt* Head i s r a i s e d t o b r i n g t h e 
s a g i t t a l a x i e i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t h e p r e y . Heao* and 
o e t a t h o r a c i c l e g s t a k e p a r t i n t h i s c ^ v e s e n t by c h a a e i n g t h e i r 
a n g l e s o f a r t i c u l a t i o n o r l e s s c o & i i ^ n l y by d i s p l a c i n g a t a r s a l 
s u p p o r t p o i n t * 
JPiAfE • II 
t-10« Showing various poefcur** ob»«rv«(i 
during cfitchiog of « pr«y* 
Fig* f « i^osition at r « « l . 
Fig* 2 • 4rouftiiX of attentiOfi« 
Fie* 3 * Orientation of tb« body* 
Fig* 4 « Orientati^ of tho extrdudtiOA oJT ibo 
and tiOiO'tarai* 
Fig* 9 m Actual catcbingi seisi^r of pray* 
Fie* ^ * XiOvaring of the feigure and; l>ody* 
Fig* 7 » ^'reparation for aoituro witto the aooons 
iag* 
Fig* 8 M Conaolidalion of grasp i#ith botii tlia logs* 
Fig* 9 « exploration ^itb roatruo* 
Fi{;«tO • Ineartion of dtylate and sueking* 
P L A T E 11 D I A G R A M ( 1 - 1 0 ) SHOWING VARIOUS POSTURES 
OBSERVED DURING CATCHING OF A PREY- THE 
THICK ARROWS MARK SEQUENCE. THE THIN 
ARROWS SHOW THE M O V E M E N T EFFECTED 
(•> o 
J O 
a«lrttat of tht prothormcio fmtm towMrtis 
la 4«cr«ase of tho f*mr/cox& «ngl« and «imiXt&n«eus 
9f oa ine feimr* the md of 
tiheso uovemeatat protboraclcs femra ar« orionied in Uio 
<iir«6tlon of tbe prey l»u& thero ia ac^ ldoo a 
ht itio saw point in the dir^o* 
tioa of proy b^ pivotiiag the tibia around tho tomr 1-3)• 
(d) C@isser of llio projrt 
The pref ±b aoiead verjf rapidlj^ by lowerinc of the fo£sara 
m ^LI ICH the T IBIO-TAR^^UO C I OBO ( I IT} IA /FA8:^LR M G L ® DEOROASTA 
a&ruptXy frost (90-0)* All those ixoveisenba tako® hardly 30 soocmde. 
pr^ i£i graapod i » t»etwoon the tibia'-fecorol oXqw, very cloao 
to their joints* 
Afti^r aeiKor ot the pr«y, tbo foisiirB continue tbeir 
down vari siovemmt but at a slower aptodt thia ia accompanied by 
retreat of the Oody towards the aupport, Ihe fesu^rs then return 
to their originai poaltion* the tibio^terei reitaining eloeod* 
<e} conaolidaiioa of graap on the preys 
Uauaily at nrat the prey ia oau^t with a aingle ieg* 
Then the aeoond leg, fron the pre^apture poaition, perlorsi varioua 
mwmmlm deaoribed earlier, at a alover apeod ^d in the iite^ediate 
neif'hbourhood of the firat leg* both the bibio*feitaoral clawa 
PUfK • 12 
figs* 1-10 ."Shoving oorlttln positions of th« 
predatory leg^t obaerveti during 
resting positions. 
( i ) c^oaturss cm bs diffsrttitifttsd tbe 
positions of temre md coxss with res-
pect to one another* tit Horieontal view* 
* 
Vt Veriioal view, angle forssed by 
t0mr/coxa Joint* horisontoX view. 
Yt mgle for&ed between the two feoiurs, 
vertical view* Zs mglB formed between 
two coxae, vertiosd view* All the 
ani^ uXar vaXuefi have been expreeee4 in 
( i i ) Postures daflned by different positions 
of the tibio»tarei with re@peet to the 
fes^rs* 
ai BotI) tihe claws itre opmi, 
hi One ciaw ift open* one olaw le OIOS^ KI* 
01 Hoth the olaws ar@ oioeed* 
£acb letter (a»btOr o) di^oignatoe a 
position of t&mr in relation to tlie 
tibiO">t«reus« m& eacli letter e«n be 
combined witii any of the numerals* thus 
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P L A T E 12 O i A O R A M H - I O ) 
S H O W I N G C E R T A I N P O S I T I O N S 
o r T H E P R E D A T O R Y L E G S , 
O B S E R V E D DURING R E S T I N G 
P O S I T I O N S 
CtO 0 
hmre cloa«a upon tt)« iatsr ainor movements plm« 
to adjust grasp (nueceasiv® optnirt^ an^ clostog of the olawe 
ifitb sligim of ttiQ on tiie pr«y)« 
( f ) Exploration with rostrtim 
^fter 80@« tiiMi (thie duration varioa with ead 
tho for® of tHe pre^y) tho predatory los"^ eloiirl.^  bring the trejf 
cloee to tbo roatrum* ti^ xploraticoi m&B ^hen the rostruc^ fiiidie a 
suitable eite for ineortioo on the surface of the preyi i f no 
suitable place ia found for the iaserticm of rostrucs it cUangos 
the positicsia of tbo pray and o^ain starts eaiploration. 
(g) Pieroing and Suokingt 
The isaxillary and cumdibular atyl@te are inaarted into 
the prey. The grasp of th^ stylete ia sufficiently strone to 
allov the protheracic to release thoir hold completely one 
after another. 
(h) iDd of feedings 
Ihe buf holda the prey with ite raptorial legs after with* 
drawing ih® etyleta, drope it bs losing the tibio*tareal hold* 
Occa«aioiially» inatead of co&plete sequence of catching 
behaviour aone etepe say be atisaing* ;^orc than thie there Kay be 
1 
varlmbilitjf la the m$l9s eh&rac&tritttie ot <liCf«reni emtiag 
po&Uima (Pl4it«-12t Fig^ 1-10), 
fb^ pism&9 of ms t>« lo 
auddien approach of prajp wibhln tii« catehltig range* l^e big 
or over aoiivo prey 1© avoided by foldAnc feesar ov«r coxa ond 
aseuEiiig a defenelv® posture oallod •c&unnlng r«actlon* by 
Cloaree (t969). 
Though tho phaeo **ori«ntation of the body*^  i:aay be abeeat^ but 
orltntatioa of predatory loge is always observed. However, th®»« 
fsovoctnta can bo aoatewbat af^satotiricaX vhea the later baa already 
oau^t the prey in ooo of the fore-Xe^Sf the other caa oatoh 
alone independently, is add it to the one oXreody in the 
probosoie. 
Oi3t of ^ e too t3ets of E»ov©-s6nt8 exaiiinedy w© have observed 
30^ oases of sueeessful. oaptures and failures* Of the auccees* 
ful captures, 70$ are performed with one le^ and vith both the 
lec«« during oapture g, yeani^  and A, elooaata do not exhibit any 
pref«rence of left or rif^t legs* It depends mtirely on the 
position of the prey at the tiice of attaok. these observations 
support the findings of Cloareo (1969) in it. linearis. When ths 
prey is cau^^t with one leg, the other continues to comm down with 
open claws and support the seiser of the prey already held by the 
first leg. In cass it fai ls to capture a prey in f irst attempt, 
all these aoveoiente are repeated if the prey i® sti l l within 
1 J i 
stfiiclng Uovwort the escape of the pr«jr atops all 
activitiee ana the insect goes b«ok to the resting position. 
The pba«t •^exploration vitft roetrua" ie ^Ivaya prsseat 
exotpt when the prey h&a been rejected at an earlier stage* Ihe 
phaee ^pricking end suokiog" 1® present only if tl»® exploration 
with rostrua has oonfinsea tiic tjuality of the food* Otherwiee* 
it eon ooour ml^ after the prey has been seised* The feeding euiy 
end even before the haeisolyEph of the prey has been coisplotely 
sucked out* i f the hunger of tne insect is satisfied* 
Rymphal inetarei 
(a) ?o8turec in preparation of eapturet 
The first inetar nyssphs hold its head downwards like the 
adults but very close to the ground* The postures of the protho-
racio lege are lees varied than those of the adultsi very often 
the position 6a» Sa* 9a» are seent but a few nore postures »ay also 
be eeen in feanf and 4* elongata* fhe later arc not found in 
H* ll^fmn^ (Cloarec, 1969)* 
(b) Capture! 
The phase "capture* oceura when a suitable prey passes in 
the iaaediate vicinity of a raptorial leg In position Sa* Generally, 
one leg extends closing its tibio»fe<soral eltm on tiie prey but 
1 
arousal of ftltcntlon bjr rttlsing the raptorial l«gft «nd tb« bod^ 
for th& Is not oxccption wtiio!} Is soldoai found in q,* linearis 
(Cloarecy 1969)* ^fiar unilateral capturtf tb@ Eeoood lag 
approacha® tha first leg and aaises the i;oiis«tin« both 
the logs consolidate tboir grasp* 
(o) Feadlngt 
After 80i£0 tiffiei lags bring th@ pray in contact witb 
tbe rostruG wbich parforias tbc sase eoveo^ artte of exploratioHt 
priokingf euo&ing and diacarding as have bee^ i dasoribed for 
adults* 
ProQ tho oba^rvations of tbe various phases of catching 
b^aviour of first inetar nyephe* three fundanental diffareaoaa 
fros) adults arc found viss*t variation of preliminary po6turaa« 
catching of prm at a very ehort dist^ce with or vithout prior 
orientationt semi^ independence of two raptorial legs* The present 
observations support (Closireot 1969)« 
The general postures an<k the SioveG««iite of the body and legs 
undergo gradual changes during the progressive aevelopi&ental 
stages. So all these posaible variations foimd in an adult siay 
be seen in the 5th instar nysphe (fable*2t)» 
J e> 
Tftblft * 2t Fro^9tmivo in poatur«8 
of ror«leg«« 
lat inctar » 6a» 8a, 9a 
Sad inatar a 6a, da. 9a 
3rd instar » 4a, 5a, 6a, 8a, 9a 
4tb inBtm m 4 a, 5a, 6a, Ta# 8a, 9a, IOq 
5th inatar m 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a, 7 a, 8a, 9%, 10a 
In tbc firat inatar tb« protboraoic legs etiow a 
nuisber o f posturoc than in issagof m r e posolt}!© pos&uree are 
mdded after meb a® matimed above* fho taain 
Qbsetvcd &ef»w6«n ttie behaviour oi' f i r o t i ne ta r n^mph mu i&ag06 
are %m following s CeaerskXly oaptufu i s not precedoii orii^ita* 
tion pbae®} a pr^jf can be e&isadi onljr ii i t ie> very olosa to tho 
oj^s^ii. Ihe two protiioracio lege may cosaplatt l^y indepen* 
dantXy auriag a captura« Biffarent tsova^ tntss of the lag in ^raep* 
iag a pray are a«t 
i ) Only ona tibia praaeaa dom on the faimirat eoMotiMfi aftar 
a pray haa actually touched the ieiaide of a olavi 
i i ) A boriaoQtal Movaatnt towards tha inaaote plana of ayawatrjr 
by ona or by both feaura, follovai by tha oloaing of ona 
or both clavft* 
1J4 
H i ) A m f oooplftx mQvmmt th^ in which 
ttr« eilhgr soyed b«ok towards the bead or Xow«r«d« th« 
peroentug® of BmrnBetal ^eAQhin^ sttsiipl wllH 
of ibu intact« the fora-Xag atovasjents beoom Dora 
and oora ooe«pXaxi th« parcwitai^ of euccaesful oatohiag 
attaints iiado al'l^r a mifmmt of only one prolhoracio lag 
prograaeiyoly daereaaaa aithougb tba parccntaga of sucooss** 
ful capture after a isoveaatit of onXy fore*ieg incraaaas. 
At the earn tiiaa percuitaga of eaooasaful atta£4>te made bj^  
both laga inoreaaaa. fhia ehow that thara ia cartaioly a 
gradual losa of indepandanoa of fora-iege» Xha nunbar of 
capturaa after a pray has touched the iaaide of a claw 
daoreaeea rapidljri auch eatohea are aaldona foufid in 5th 
instar oye^ha and in ittagoe, ?rejp detection at a distance 
ie necaaeary for arouaaX and ori^tation of the body* fhe 
proport*cm of capture ooveiBenta inciudljig prelininary f e ^ r 
ffiovaaenta graduall|r inoreaae} booauae it ia quite rare 
during the first inatar ojri^h bul progreaaivaly becone a 
neceaaarjr part in later atagea* Proper erientatioa of the 
body can only be obaerved froa the 3rd ^atar onwarda« The 
preaent atudy aupport* the findinga of Cloarec (1969) in 
yaSfi£ft« Change ia capturing behaviour of d, faff^f juat 
before or ^uat after a noult laay be due to influence of 
aorphological and phyaiologioal otsangea aaaociated with 
multing* 
I j ' d 
rora «nd BXz* of tb« 
Sueo«esful capture of * projr doponds on l«ngtb of 
tiblo-tarsus in rolntion to sic* of ili« pr«y though th« 
oalohlng rtaotionA obsorvod for hosi« vhieh Are mioh bigger 
in else* they ehow preferenoe for a hit larger and flat preye 
as dragofi tl$ nyi^iis ona aditlts csf tiotoseota eto* than the abort 
and cylindrical preye ae ooaquito finti chrinoooua larvae« Zn the 
forswrt catching i « ieposeihle if the ahdoieen exceeda beyond the 
tlblo-'tarsal grip. Feeding, even on larcer prey i&ay be reeuaed 
if it falla within the grip of the predator* 
Colotirt 
No inflttt^oe have been notioed on tho actual colour of 
duisay or of ita contrast with the baee of the aquariun on the 
frequency of captures* 
Kovenentat 
Freamtation of a duaaor of suitable form and aise to 
I* ^•en* In ea aaueriue* iaaediately triggers off the raiaing 
noveaent of the femir» charaoteriatic of the aroueal of attention* 
Kven if the dun^ ia then Jiept atil l» the aeriea of catching 
aoveaenta take place. Aa the dUE»^  ia stirred again it say be 
aeiaed* 
When the v«Xoeity of vertical displaoeiaeat and the 
r 
oovttciente of the Aumjf are irreguioTi the percentage of auoeesa-
ful captures ore bight ^^^ the sueceee of catching in a given 
sector vith respect to the nyi^h depoide on the initial posture 
of the legs* 
The aEBOunt of food ingested daily hy adults vhioh can 
live for i&ore ^an 12 eon the, varies throug^ hout the year in the 
laboratory* ChironoB4d larvae of standard siaet mailable round 
the year are used as a prey for this observatiem* 4fter the 
last inaginal soult in July the ai»»unt of prey captured daily 
increases in August tmd Scptoober then decreases ^adually until 
the end of January vhcm declinee to its maxiffiuia} agaio show an 
increasing trend slovly at first front the last veek of February* 
then rapidly during Haroh and April attaining a tsaximia in tlm 
eubse^uent stonths of July md August* 
Starvation ctoea not affect much either feeding behaviour 
or general activity of an adult* It has adverse effects on 
laoulting (Cloarect 1975)* The longest possible duration of 
survival without food increases after each moult« but does not 
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tht aaxlMus aiBaunt of food that e«ii b« at « 
ti»e i « dirtotl^ linked to the %±m intmtvsX of the previoti* 
m&X* After sucking to ite ful l capaeitjr^ soise interval ia 
raqtiirad for i^other rotponao to pray. Aftar long etarratioa 
it aata meh i f auffioiant food ia available. Furthert amm% 
of food ingaatad during a naal aim iafiuanoe tiia reaponae for 
aast poaaibie »&al« 
Saaacnal voricitioae play an important rola in the 
regulation of all the vital aetivitiea of f^mm and flongata* 
favourable tes^arature after «he breath off mmeoon increaaea the 
food prey irhioh coincide vith pronounced dating and ovipoaition* 
For thia active period fsuob mtrgg ia required whicii ia obtained 
by increaeed feeding potential aa compared to other aeaaona* 
In the aase vay with the approach of winter they water into 
Quiescent atage i «e , , becoae inactivet «ating and ovipoaition 
are altogether atoppedf becose siotionleaa rei&aining concealed 
anong graaaes* All the oetabolio activitiea get retarded* They 
are in leaat need of energy that ia why the feeding rate ia alao 
reduced to its tBaxisua* But thia condition doea not regain for 
very longt with the changea in the elinatio condition in Itarch 
they gradually reaune noreal feeding {Table-22}« ^o they ahow 
feeding rhytha with moxima in Auguat and Septeaber and oiniMUM 
in January and February* the preaent findinga doea net agree with 
the obaervationa of Cloarec (197^) in K* linearia* where the 
Oo 
f««dlAg int«riiit«aiXy got during; quiftsoeat {>eriod* 
vhlcl) m^ t>» extr^em tall in Thus it 
s ^ oonoXtt<l«d tbat physleal fnotors an ieportBCit 
role in the rate of feeding along vith other activities of 
Ranatra throughout the jrear. 
BOLE OF DipkflEfiT RBCfi^ TOrtS m THfu TtEDWO BEHAyiOOR 
the preeent study ia carried out in ordar to ascertain 
the inalii aoneory organs and their selective utility in perceiir** 
ing tihe prey* Feeding behaviour has deeonatrated that prey 
percepticm ia a coi^lex phenosienon involving a nuctber of racep-
tore other than eyea. It ia obaervod that viaual etioulatioo 
ia very i£^ortaiit« mm then adult can etrike and hit prey in 
darimeaa or very feeble light} orientation oovefioenta can be 
noted towarda prey in the later conditiona* Soae tiaea prey ia 
captured vhen it coisea in direct contact with the foreleg olai'* 
thereforet there ia every reaaon to believe that atiisuli other 
than vision can elecit predatory behaviour. 
fhree aeta of adult elonaata (Plate 15^16) are taken 
on which a colony of plicatffl|f (J?r0t0B0a) bad 
eatabliahed. 
t« thorax colletely covered fortiing a ring like atruoture* 
2* Eyea along with head are covered* 
3* Headf eyea and even the raptorial organe are also 
covered* 
1 ''.0 1 V/ iJ 
tb«y w«r« kept indlvidualXjr in 9a«Xl glass jars 
20« % 1$«| al t ^^^ ^ glass rod for support* 
CliirorioiBOiis Xmnm m% to 24 to 43 liours hungrjr insect 
in suoli a way that ths stimlus is brought slowli' nsarsr and 
nsarsr to tb« liaad froci ail dirsotions. Bix adults ar« testsd 
5 to 5 tiass, ea«b in ail directions for every experiiBents* 
4fter stiisulation a norioai a4ult assuttss a preyoapture posture 
¥l}ieh om t»e approxissately measured ast Coxa^feisur angle equal 
to feasor tibiotarsus angle e<)ual to angle Imtween botb 
prothoraoio femrs greater than Tbe tipe of tibiotareue 
are in tbe saos borisontal plane as the body of tbe Inseot. 
CottootinA Eyet 
Vision play an important role In detesting tbe prey* 
generallyt Ranatra w * § seiae a prey wblob ooees arotmd its bsadf 
tbe aiain part of tbis perceptual space is above and infront of 
bead (Cloareo» end Pollerano fii A prey behind 
transparsnt partition vail is pressntedt so as to eliadnate all 
except visual etleull, sbow noraal predatory noveasnts without 
capture. Visual stiail i alone are therefore suffloitnt to elicit 
capture* But tbe nunber of responses to repeated presentations in 
eucb condition is si^ificantly less than in absence of trans* 
par«it partition* Tbereforet visual stlffluli alone can evoke 
noraal predatory ssovesKits but in tbe preaence of partion vail 
tbe arousal aoveM^its are significantly low* 
i : o 
E* I'f^^* vitb ^eo bXinda^ by a olxtur® of bliioit 
varnish and anlnal bXaek is etudied and eostparaa wltii «y«6 
ooverdfl by bXicatalia (rig« ifo si^iinoant aiffarmoa la 
obaarved in tUe catching and faading behaviour* Such inaael^ 
ar« ati l l capable of grasping a pray which coaaa into contact 
with th# inner of olawSf but i t can also datact and hit a 
pray without contact through vibrations. So proiSatory behaviour 
can be obaervea without any visual atimiXation before my contact 
with the prey* Strikes can now be evoked (»ily by etiauli presen-
ted under fore-lego and quite near the olawa. The perceptual 
spaco is now touch eaaller as coinpared to the norisal adult* 
Thorefwe* a prey above the forelegs is perceived by visual 
8tl83ulation alone. 
Keeping in view the work of Baldue (i9B€) and Friaderioh*a 
it is generally accepted that predatory insects with 
highly developed coaspound eyes estimate distance and localiae 
the prey by a binocular method. fherefore« an estinmtion of 
visual field of i t haa been ffiade ccmsidering that it is fixed by 
the longitudinal axea of the aoat external OiBoatidia* Both 
horiaontal visual fields overlap infront of the head, therefore, 
norBally an iaportant apacf infront of the head ia perceivad by 
both eyes* Repeated presentations in this area provoke iwre 
strike than siailar presentations on any one side when only one 
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stiAtifitta. ilroittiil onnitictlA «r« nor* ioiportml tb^ii 
lateral, omb tor ptroolviag und looftliviii^ 
Cioitr«e (1975) reported the nam pattern in MSiaSlS* 
^itb ia eertain Xisdiatioaa l»lifid«a Hyti^ tra 
Fig* 2) cm fibow atriica or e^ptura posture tovarde prayt It 
neone the later perceive some aort of vibrations cosing fron 
doviag objects* fhere are eeveral poaaibXe wa^s in which it 
can perceive vibrations from the laoving prejf aa ia evidenced 
by i^ iese (1972) in iseohanorecaptive ayateo of pre^ looalieation 
in flotoneota and CaiUere (1974) in Aigrion larvae which can 
detect the prey because i t stioulates reoeptore either on 
antennae or on tarai. On the other hand blinded aiuXta of 
catch prey only when presented under their fore* 
lege, ao the aechanoreceptora luiat l ie on these legs* All the 
aegisents of the fort-lega bear several different types of aenae 
hair # On the lower edge of the fore-feeorat al«oet in the 
diatal third» th^e ia a structure called "tooth** (Plate«15914) 
the tip of the tarsus oooa to rest by this tooth when the claw 
ia closed* On the tip of this tooth there are ten atout 
crsnellated aensillas (^late«»l5)t the biggest neaaurea 155 >u 
in length and l2/i diaseter at ita baae* they can be easily 
dastroyed without daaaging any other structure* 
adiilt nm»r r^m'tB lo mjf sliaulun fro® ani diraotion 
and dialanea* sven lata tt em mt fiori»al3iy m pte^ 
acoidenUy corns in dimet contamt wltii inn«r tdg* of tl3« 
fore-l^g T i t e r # f o r m tlt9 tip of 
looiti plasf m iiaportaiit rol® lit iS,etm%iMe vibmttmn tmm prey, 
io ot^®r org«£(i tiaa hmm imm^ r^titob influ^oe^a footing iN^ bst^ riotiir 
00 mob* tb® oiNi^ireitione aupporl fcbo i.mpot%me& of 
toolli in proooiving vitiratio» of wmtng ot>^«ote« 
IBtERACyiOa VlSUAl* 4U3 
A oXosod Qlm is m dofitiito s i ^ of litmg r^ salisfacfti^m 
ana restifig ^oeitiea. Sinca i^ ro^ la i^oradt oapiure oan fio^ bt 
elicited either bjf vtsuoX or laaoimnloal atliipll or bf dlraoi 
&<mtaot« A repmt&A stlmlue in the p<ro0{>tuai apaoo atii^lataa 
boil} visual and mmhmor^ empt&eB^ But a atlMiltia givan 
tha borisoatal plana avolcae mXu tbe irliual organa or balow tba 
borleoDtal plrniti th® aaobanoreoaittora. T£iarafor«t Bumm.*^  
tion batwaen viaual and saobaaoraoaptor® la tiaoaaaarf for acouraoy 
and auooaea In pray oatehlng* 
la a norti^l adult daatruetlon of aanaa iiair on tha tip 
of i^mrml tooth dota oot altar tha feeding behaviour vhtn ttia 
stimilua la pretantad above tha fore-lega* It at i l l raaota to 
1IJ 
ttie stiiBili px>asenfc«d under tho for«-X«ga but th« rtsponse 
of euoti stittuli Ifi matkeAlu tbon tn« noroal oov, Th«r«* 
foret m ooablae^ action of visual end eeelianicsX stlsuXl is 
nmeBumt^ tor eliciting euocesefuX captur« of prtiy* But eitintr 
of these is eufficient to orienteto and capture tb« prey* 
la hungry ts<luitG« with the ohangos of for«*ieg p08ture6, 
iho r«siative position of aaetianor^eeptore to visual reeoptori 
also shifted (Plate*1t)« The oost sucoeesful captures occur 
vtien the oo*a-f©»»r angle is about 90® i .e , , tho posture of 
hungry bugs* fomtG cove backward toward the head tor bringing' 
prey below feimirst thus atissulating femoral laechanoreceptors 
on the tooth as veil ao frontal omicatidia} th e tips of feisure 
and claws are them well with in visual field* Other isechano«» 
receptors play a eore iiaportant part in eliciting actual closing 
of claws after airect contact between prey and inner edge of 
claw* A "brush" like structure consisting of several rows of 
setae are found on the inner edge of olaw* These are iBainly 
contact receptors* Cloareo (19/6) also attributed cheiao* 
raeeption to these sensillae in g* jUsSMAS* 
Interaction between visual and aiechano^ra^estor^ in nyapbil 
the feeding behaviour of first instar nyaphs deprived of 
either visual or aecbanical stiieulation are Quite different from 
a d u l t ( i ) fore-legs show less postures, (it) capture is seldoa 
114 
pr«et4«d toy im oricnifttion ( i l l ) ih® two protboracie 
Xegs mov« indaptadeail^ during a ( iv ) • prey ctm 
otipturd only if eomn ir«ry mar lo tt«ohanor@e<»plor« of 
the fore-feffiora* So th« taain part of tho parooptual spaoo ie 
ocHTiiered aroim<S tbe oIawe« 
7lio foroieg ciovooents ean load io graping pray. In the 
first laatar nysptia the approach of pfy tn the p^oaptuaX apac@ 
is a praluda for auccasafuX atrikas* IhQ parooptual apaca la 
rastriot®<3 in batwe<m this tvo fora-laga i»iXy« ^rouaal mi 
orientation isoveisont of tha bodiy parts in relation to prey ie 
vary lov« 3 to tO^ cnly* Thia paro@ntage inoreaseo rai^Xarly 
after onoh oouXt* Zt seatts that aeohanoreoeptora play mr& 
itaportont part 4uring the firat instar than adults* At tha oat&a 
time during tha first inatar of oXX ^ucoesafuX oatohas 
feXXow cXoalng of one CXQW aXicited by tiircot oontaot between 
prey and inner edge of cXaw withopt any pravioua laovenrnta. 
this percental;* deoraaae r^aduaXXy after each oouXt and during 
the fourth instar» perception of prey following direct cont^t 
rapresenta onXy 2 or 5 ^ of aXX auooesaful atriiies. Sooh atriltaa 
are exceptionaX in fifth inatar nyophs and aduXts* 
AXthough neohanoreoeption ie important during the firat 
inatart there i « no tooth on the fore-leg feiiur Xike adults in 
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P E R C E P T U A L SPACE OF MONOCULAR 
ADULT 
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P L A T E 18 U P P E R A N D L O W E R L i M TS OF C A T C H NG A R E A S F G R E A C H 
( 6 = A D U L T ) INSTAR V :: V£ R T l C A L v ; E W AND H r H O R I Z O N T A L 
V I E W , A X I S C E N T E R E D CN AND M E A S U R E D FROM T H E E ^ E - X 
il-j 
this there ar« 3 stout ^mner^ hairs eiiailflur 
60 thotc found in adults longest ot thtss 
m^B^rm 130 u that is n«arXjr a« long as of ailults* 
It tl}<i fionso hair® are destrofed iscedlately after haleh* 
ing mXl first inetar n^a^hs die with in 48 hre due to starvation. 
Zi aestrqyed 6og»@ tiose after taking food they can aurvivo for 
several fhoreforet i t eeeo^ that thece n^ csphe are oapahle 
of feeding hut dila not get ©nonch fooji necessarj? for nomsal deve-
loptsent. Visual etii^lua alone ie not eufficiant to ensure normal 
feeding behaviour during the first instar<» cootrary to adults. 
Ff>rpeptual gpacei 
During n i^^ hml dovelop&cait the perocptoal epaoe increases 
regularly after each to^ oult (i?latc-l8), c^acurod hy the greatest 
distance frois vhich it reacts* 'i'ho Daxicaict catching distance 
rei^aine proportional to the len@%h of the fore->lo^s throu i^hout 
nymphul developaent (Tahle 24-27 )• 




axis • 2a 
(in mm) 
Transversal 




3*5 6.0 o.to 
gO 8.46 9.40 0.39 
3 18 .30 t4.24 1.94 
4 25.78 22.0 6.43 
5 36. t4 30.44 18.15 
Adult 60.90 40.60 52.58 
o For the first md second instar the biggest axis is the 
traneverae axis. The transverse axis is parallel to M. 
l i O 
Column of percieptufti iipaoe have tmm caJLoiiiateiS Judging 
by the nbapos of f^reeplual obtained ift two ptr* 
ptadl.oul.ar planes vhlctt oan be compured m ellipsoid end 
oari l»e calculated likewise by the iatmlm 
V «( 4/5 I e ia t)dlf the axis md t> is iialf 
the shorter taxis* 
the shape of ttie perceptual ©pace ohe»gee greditelly 
during ay^hal davelopment* for tb® first Sitetsr oysipti ite 
bigger BUti® is tlie transverse ascie. fore-logs gradually loose 
tljoir indepeadeace during development and the longitudinal exie 
iaoreaeefi ©ore than the tranmrerse mtB* the perceptual epace 
of the Ilnd inetar ayi^h ie aearly spherical* the mmtmm 
length of frcmtal horii&oatal axie (XB) of the perceptual space 
increaeea 7*92 titaea during developtaantf where a» the total 
length of the fore-leg increaeea only 4*75 tii^a during ^ e 
aaiMi periodf XB ia not proportidnal to the length of the fore* 
Fro&i the preafint study it ia evident that when fepistylia 
plioatalif ia found other thiBi «yee and forelega, the feeding 
and catching behaviour ia quite noraal <Flate*t5t Fig. ) )• But 
i f any part of receptora ia diaturbedt either by blinding the 
-^ i 
ej^ ea or by remving or covering thu fetaoraX tooth, tbe fvvdlng 
behaviour Is arf«ct«il but Qot so eiuob when both tho r«eeptore 
aro disturbed* Because they perceive their prey either by 
vifiual dtiiQtiiatiofi aloae or by fiteehanical atiisulation* In eariy 
developi&eRt acohanioaX etiisulatioii is mte izsportant than visualt 
but irt later stages visual aticiuiation talce tho plaee ot termr* 
the coordinatioa of both receptors is neoossary for sucoeeaful 
eatchiag* fhe present atudy supporta th& findinge of Cloaree 
(1974) in g. linearis. 
To establiah the above fact® tvo sets of feana are 
aeleoted. In first the oyea are oacpletely covered by the growth 
of protoeoan colony* auch adults are unable to see and do not 
reepcmd to prey provided in the vicinity but are evok^ if the 
prey ia presented helov the fore-leg (Plate'^l^t 2)* In the 
second case where hoth the receptors are coo^letely covered due 
to heavy growth of y Plicatalis colony. Neither the visual 
organs nor aeohanical sense nair are atisulated by the soving 
objects (Plate*16)« It is only when prey is forced to sake m 
contact with the fore-leg only th«ri the claws are closed, fhe 
hi^est rate of mortality of such adults Q>ay be attributed to 
rendering receptors nm functional. 
A series of tests with either oodel or live prey have 
been perforaed concering behaviour following different aorpho* 
logical ffiodificationst total or partial blinding, destruction 
•f o 
0 
of aoM necbsnar^oeptora* thaae testa lead ue to concXudo 
that tber« to dafiaito ralationabips batwaan ( i ) tangtb of fora 
loga md si«e of pareeiptuai apaoai (11) Slsia end nunbar of 
ociBiatldaa and alte of the |>airoaptual apeoe abova tba forolega) 
(111) niea and nu&bar of feisoraX oeobanoreoeptors and alsa of 
paroeptuaX apace betwa«ci the foraXaga. i'beeo reXatltmablpa vary 
vltb tbo ago of the insoota. 
foXXowlog bXltidlng of ona<ya or of both ayae elthar 
oot^XetoXy or partlaXXy ocmflriss tbat dlffor^nt parts of oyea 
bava dlfforent fitnotiona* Support for tbeee obaarvatlonc eace 
froi& earXlor studies oarrlod out by CXoareo (1971) In 
Xlnaarle and PoXXorooo (1977) In gegre/m^a. A proy isovlng 
vartloaXXy at^mvarde vlthln tho itaroaptuaX apace In mioh 
mro atlGuXatlng tban tboao isovlng upvarda, booauaa the doraaX 
OBSDittldaa ara emsltlva and QtlimXatad before Uia vontaX 
sooa. tba predatory bablt of a preylog eantla la coffiparad irlth 
Hanatra «pp* Xiovlii and HaXdonado (1970) In eiantida using 
quantitative babavlouraX anaXyala have XooaXleed In a laieh GBore 
preolae wi^ a Xlcilted fixation aone naaed aa fovea* webner 
and Ott (1972) studied tb® doraovwitraX aaynsetry In tbe vlauaX 
ayatefi of Apia laeXXlfera* Maaoitbln forabnyakov and talnova* a 
(1974) denonatratad the beat acne of fixation In tbe bee*a eyea 
la tbe Inferior third patrts and aicbard (1975) XooaXlsed a 
fixation sone of about in the Xover part of eaeh eye of 
Huaoa SUiSMSlSS* different part of tbe eye have dlfferoit 
funotlonaX peouXarltlea* 
119 
Xti ih« nyii^hal instars the r«lative itsportance of 
eeebftnortoeption d«or«ae4 the ia^rtanoe of peroaptlon 
of visual atiBull incraaaaa* Frota the third inetar onwarda 
iha peroaption of pray by vieion is ^raatar than aaohano-
raceptora. Contrary to It in yalia ap. soelianoraoeption ia 
praeadad by viaual parcapti(»i (^^yar» 1973>• Tba faading 
behaviour of ^aehnidaa nyispii and larvaa of A^rioa aplandana 
ara alisoat idantioal to Iha ayi&pb of fai^iii (Kiohardt I960 
and CaiUarot f9?4)« 
Qisf4i?cE BUTxmnm 
Mliil* 
Xt ia an aatablit^ad faot that coordination batwaatt 
viaual and veobanioaX atiiaulation ia naoaaaary for an aocurata 
atrika or bit. But wban a pray ia abova tha fora-la^a, atrikaa 
ara Mainly viaually initiatady wbila tha sacbanoraoaptor reoaiva 
vibrationa only in a liadtad araa of the lowar adga of tha 
faaura. Thua Main part of tha paroaptual apaoa ia infront of 
haad. So tha dataraination of axaot daatination of pray ia an 
inportant factor bafora atriking* 
For highar aucoaaaful hita, thara ouat ba aooa {saehanian 
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FIG.16 CORRELATION BETWEEN FORELEG LENGTHS X ) AND 
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FIG. 17 CORRELATION BETWEEN FORELEG LENGTH(X)AND 
AVERAGE HIT DISTANCE IN BA^NATBA ItPNGAI/^ IN mm 
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Fri«drioh«» 193t| Iteldonado and L«fviiit 1967 and Ooulat, 19T7 
in tb« nympha of Aaabna, Cic«id«lidt Mantida and Seaebiiaa ap«» 
ireapaotival^ liftva e m f i r ^ & i»l.noeular mtiisd for dietenea 
astiiBatioa in Inseota with bighly davelopad eoG;pound eyas and 
ovarlapplng frontal flalda* 
A standard sls« oliironoi&ous larva is offarod to a 24 
hours hungry g, fern a from aDove end sideways ny the tip of a 
fine glass needle. The predator prey distance is icoasured vith 
the help of isilii&eter paper, when the predator mmimm prey 
eapture posture* 
REmiGHSHIg BSfWEKH Hit MSlASlCBn AflS lEilCYH Qg FQaBI.OB 
The aotual range of distance over vhich an adult would 
hit a prey is not constant* Xt varies from one individual to 
another and even for the saise individual for different tests* 
e 
fospite of this there seeos to he a relationship between the 
distance of prey and length of forelegs* The bit distance of 
5 Males and 5 feaales are calculated and plotted against the 
foreleg length* A linear correlation .exists in the two sexes 
(correlation coefficient •> 0*90) separating the distances into 
two groups of males and feaales (Fig* 16^17)* Average hitting 
distance increases with absolute forelegs length but for tested 
individuals it is approxinately equal to 5/4 of foreleg length* 
So the hitting distance of an individual aay be calculated by 
measuring the length of its foreleg* 

" i ' 
w i . 
nuiab«r QS arousal vmmmtB md mlrikeB or the aum&er of bit a 
ovoltttd by a given nuia&or of pre«tAt«6ioii» of chironoiold larva 
at a%ttetm% foreleg disftaace (Fig* 18)* the prohahiXlty for 
Qfcrmng and hitfetog a l^ rey for eaoh given forelo^ 
hae heefi ohown (fig* 18)* So noarer the iprey coaee, the taore 
Ufeeiy tlimatra sp«» ie to strike m^ hit it* ^reeeatatioae 
betweeo and 30^ FB evoke a higher perooitage of etrikee 
thafi that of hits* It the nuaher of mieeee increaaee 
nfith ifioreaeiitg distonoe* Howevert pre8<»itatione nearer thiin 
FD are difficult heoause etrikea are ueuaily evoked before the 
prey oan be broucht nearer to the head. 
the fa l l of the ourve for diatanee greater than 100^ Fl> 
ie due to the eiKple fwst that prey ia out of reach and oan not 
be grasped as ftanatra spp«i do not mme* However* arotiaal 
isoveBents and even atrikea are obaerved i^ hen objects are moving 
ov€r 30 to 55 on awayt i*e* over ten tinea foreleg length 
eapecially wh^ Kanatra are very hungry* Kaxiciua reaction dia'* 
tanoe* beyond 180^ FPt hove not been studied properly but it 
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FIG. 19 STRIKE EFFICIENCY OF 
RANATRA FEANA. PERCENTAGE 
OF HITS OVER STRIKES FOR 
DIFFERENT FO. 
1 fv 
Strike effleionojr is esepreftisod here in t«rs8 of hit* 
m relatim to atriJten, Stril(« efficiency for a giv^i fO ie 
the prol>iibiiity of & cuccocsful strilce evoked by a prey ml 
tlial FB* for reactivity* s^eroentafe of Itite tteoreaiies witli 
ifioreaeliig distance* Xhis curve faile to eero for distance 
greater than 100^ foreleg length* Catching perforoancee by 
elongate and gm fema are good upto 60-60^ FD (fig# 19)• 
Whence* for a auoceaefial oatoh the prey aist come cloee enough 
to bo graeped* 
HAXiiiUH riOfiV4f,;cKi flXigAticfc AMP iM&iMtigi KtTiciUicy pisfAiJCSs 
mother way of expreaaion of reactivity or strike eff ici* 
ency i » to oonaider the diatribution of atrikea or hita.in reia* 
tion to distance. Follewiag Maidoaadof et al.» C196t) we ah&XXCdl/ 
*Daximu» iBOtivation distance* the distance at which a prey iteft 
elicits Bsost of the strikes« Certain number of presentaticne are 
sade bringing the prey alowly and gradually nearer the head amd 
nothing the FD when strike is »Ade» Therefore, there are vari-
able nusber of atrikea for each Their distributi<m shows that 
when the prey are brought gradually nearer the head and strike 
distances are Measured in foreleg lengths, a naxinua of strike 
out of the total nuaber of strikes observed* oocur when prey ie 
n o 
BTTWTTEN 70% and 90% fQ (Pig* 18} more parlSouXarljT A ( 90^ 1 
tbuft 90^ FQ ie th« esaxlsutB lootivailon iliet«ttice* In the 
ea^ft mffieimn^ dietm^e^ i» mt wbicsli 
cost hits occur* The mm o^rtty of the hits are obssnrea for 
presentations l>etwttsn 60«80^ FD and »or« particularly at 70;; F0« 
Thus 70|l distaacs is »aicimu8i efficisncjr distance* th« prssimt 
fiiidia(^e support Cloaroc <197S)* 
M tlygiPhal lastiart 
During iiyc^ haX dcvsiopment the predator;^ behaviour under-
goes several siodificeti^* Chapter (Post»»oult SeDeviour)* The 
proportional increase ol* isaiiisuBi dist^co detection of prey is 
Quielter than hody or foreleg length (Flate-1d)« First instar 
nys^h can seise a prey mly if it cotses very near to the claw 
end success of capture inoreases with age froia during the 
first instar to for aduits* The area of visual detection 
increases progressively while the isechano-reception do not show 
Buoh variations* Noriftallyt during predatory behaviour^ mechanical 
atiauli detected by receptors on the foreleg fenura combines with 
visual stiauli in provoking and directing strikes* Bu the adult 
gets psrfection in visual estiisation of accurate position of the 
prey* 
24 hours hungry nysphs are tested by providing their prey 
io the perceptual space. Aa laoveaents of preys could not be 
1 ('J 
«(mtroXled, thor«ror6| prea«ntations of prey could aot b« 
e<;uaXly atisxilating - th«y differ in direction of approacf), 
epeed, relative position etc. However, prey isovemWite are eade 
at randoct so that presentatione occur for each Fi)« 
A first inetar nyoph will strike at or bit a prey at 
40;S Fl>* ie very short as coti^ ptsred to tbe adulte. First 
instar nycphs are never observed to strike at a prey away thaai 
70f> FlSf and hit a prey beyond 60^ FJ* the probability of a 
lianatra spp.« to atrike and hit a prey increases for each Fa 
and apecific for each nys^hal stage* 
raxicMffi strike dist&^ce incroaso from 70 FO during tbe 
first inetar ny;:ph to 120 sn during the ^th instar and to over 
a06 FD for adults, Likewiee tsa^ icsum hit distance inoreaeee 
from 60 PD to 90 Fi> in 5th instar and 100 P0 in adults, for each 
instar maxious} hit distance In alvaye shorter than caxitBust 
strike distance and strike officiency gradually inereaaee for 
each f j after each etoult-the further away the prey» the B»re 
rapid is the increase with age« Presimt observations support the 
recent findings of Cloarec (1980) in linearis. 
There are imich similarity between predatory behaviour 
of Hanmtrfji «pp* and t^tide* HechanisKi of grasping in Mantids 
(Holling» 1964) can very well be applied to nanatr^ feagia and 
' i ; 
E* •l^fffttA Mhicb do not bavc any »&jru0fcur« eooiparable 60 
fecsoral toolt)* Httaotivity etrllie effloitnoy of Eantida 
^donaao s i i^M (1967) md iiyaatra epp** d e o r ^ t ftisdltirJLj^ 
wllb iticreaelDg aim^mcm* Uowev@r»unlil(d Mantide tbora Is no 
decrease in rmotivit^ of tidnatra for shorter distanoea. 
Perfore>anoe0 by tbea ar© particularly good up to 60-80^ 
further than la t^ l ida . 
Hit© by a^ar^ a Is efficient uptoiOOil Fp, tbat is 
farther than Kaatlde* flantids coi4>€«i®at« this accuracy by its 
forward aovoceat of the body. laiitlds ({.aldoaado, ^ 1967) 
show a clBilar but ^eator varlanco botveca wastliaiC) isotlvatjUsn 
dletanc© (60-70^ FD) and esaxloaiD afflcloncy aiatance (3O»4O0 FO). 
nanatra do aot aovei tiio only tsovacent obaorved during predatory 
behaviour la tbo ori^tatioa tovarda prey before a atrlke ie isade 
but these movessente are rare* StrlMng ran@o of it is greater 
tham rantide. Th9 reactivity of Kaaatra can be reoogniaed sore 
easily by its fore*leg p08ture@« tiungry t^atitias wait for a prey 
uitii their fore-legs be»t backwards towards tbe prothorax* coxa--
feisur angle about vheru as Haaatra vait for prey with op«a 
claws at '^J, 
Mother reascm can be given for the varimcc between these 
two specific strategies is the differmt ways in which stimill 
are pres«ited» £0 the prey is presented vertically downwards 
slong the aediutt plane to H«>atra spp«, but is moved laterally 
i 
toward sagitttti plmn for ttimilatsiag (iiff«rtat 
»«rt«itivtt regions of the «jre* 
Sietooular fixation of s»r«jr ie v«rjr ia^ortaat tor inatcie 
pr«48tor before any atrilca stotivaioti* A 100^  binoouiar fiaid 
H^atrfi linaaris Cloaree 0978) is greatar %hm thme raportad 
for Qoat other inaectai predator inaacta tand to bc^e ^oro iciportant 
ovarlappino fiolda than non pradatora* Oit&iiar l»iaoouiar fialda 
bava t>a«ft deaorifcad for ^otoaacta 94**>(Voa Buddatibrooiiv 
1952) aad for I4l>arli»la <^uadriwic«iata Cmiobard, 1966), 
Hovavert in itanatra iC^ation oaa not ba aapcuratad fro» arouaaX 
baeauaa tiiara i® no viaual following ©f moveoaat, ooatrarjf to 
Fantids aioce haada of iiandtra ara iQBobile* fo aatimata position 
of prajT it ia naoeaaarjf to diatinguiab batwaan aalf miveumt and 
mvemat af ot>4aot« Haiohardt (1979) praaantad a %hmr$ of tba 
mehmim of ob|aet fi^cationt random {sovaieant of an objaot ia 
naeaaaary for objaot fixationt ratbar than atraifbt couraa adoptad 
tba rolationabip batwaan atriking and hitting diaianca and 
foralaf langtb do not raoain eonatant throughout nia^hai davalop* 
isant. Haaotiiritjr and atrika afficiancjp ii^rota gradually aftar aaoh 
ttoult for a«}h diatanoa* raaotiva diatanoa» saxiaRiii bit 
diatanoat optintal aotivation diatonoa and optiKal affioi«ioy dia-
tanoa all iacraaaa with aga» proportionally faatar than tha 
inoraaaa in foralag langtb* Hits ara i«|>oaaibla at pray itasa 
praaantad at diatanea a(iual to foralag length bafora raaebing adult 
ataga* Strikaa at pray itaiia praaantad at 100 Fu can only ba 
obaarvad in 4tb inatar and oldar nyapha* 
t, X ffl) » 
. i f^ jy^m 
A preeiee localisatiiMfi of their prey aneossary for 
aueettsflful grasp before altaoking soireBente* A prey out of 
reiveb» i.e^ewajr ^^an the length of the protboraolo lege, nay 
invoice eoise ei^i of etriliea hut will never be caught* There 
ie esuoh eiiiilarity in the prefatory behaviour <$f Hanatra 
to predatory behcxviour of Hantids (cxoareoi 1972)« Bowevert 
the reiaticmebip betveen etriking distance and fere-leg Xoigth 
does not rei&ain oonstant throu^out nynphai deveiopmentf vhere 
aa in Hantide there is a constant relationship between strike 
distance and fore^leg length* throu^out posteisbryonio developasent 
(MaldcHiado ^974)* Whereas in fianatra after each i^ult 
maxiRuci reactive distance increase more rapidly than absolute 
fore^leg length (fable 28&29t Fig. 20). Prey iteas presented 
at distance equal of fore*leg loogth will never be caught before 
Ranatra are adult* Two different predatory reactions have been 
analysed strikes and hits* A strike is the isovettentf Kade by 
the fore*leg8 during an atteispt to grasp a prey. A striket 
thereforet aay or eay not be successful* A hit is a successful 
strike i*e*y a catch* iPredator^prey distencest beyond which 
neither a hit nor a strike can be elicited* have been oalculated* 
During nysiphal developaent forelegs length of fey^§ increase 
























2/1 3/2 4/3 5/4 A/5 2/1 ;5/2 4/ 3 5/4 A/5 
FIG. 2 0 GROWTH R A T I O S F; FORELEG LENGTH. H: MAXIMUM HIT 
DISTANCE. S. MAXIMUM STRIKE. G C: GROWTH RATIOS RATE OF 
INCREASE 
I '. ) 
(•J u 
and 3«t7 %tmm r«sp«otiv«ly« while mvulmm bit distano** 
laor«AS» 7*92 tiMia as compared lo 8.34 and 6*29 in 
9lmm%u and jLinfayii^. In th* taaia way tht atrika dislaneas 
iaoraaae OYar 14*05 linaa aa eoisparad to the t$»12 and 11*00 
tinaa.raspaotivaljr. ^athough ttoeaa valuaa ineroaea at dlffarant 
rat«»t tliair corrolation «oe f f ia i^t are tiig^ ^haa fora^iag 
Imgih isaxiisuii atrika distanea « 0«9lt fore*iag iengib to 
a^iraiia ^it diataaoa • B*97| aaxitmim atriica diataaoa to i»axii»i» 
hit dietanea » 0*93* 2t eaanSf that their rataa of Increase are 
regular throu^out nyis^hal deveiopaent. 
Fcht the etructural sM>dlfioati(;m as v®XX aa predatory 
behaviour during nys^aX developisenti certain ohaervationa are 
taken isisediateXy after each aoult* For thia« 10 nyi^a of eaoh 
inatar cure ohaervi^ individually and eontinuoualy from the tiise 
they coBiiplete isoulting and for the firat inatar nympha fSniah 
eaergence until they atart eating their prt^* One hiOlf of thes 
are kept in tap water without food and the other half are kept 
in Jara containing auffioient food. 
For all inatara, noultlng takee about 20 oinutea on averaget 
fro» the firat doraal aplit on the thorax to the tine the ayi»i>ha 
oois$>letely get free itaelf. when a nysph emergeat ita fore^lega 
are atretched backward under ita body« As aoot aa the olawa are 
free» they are oloaed* The whole body of the newly eoerged nya^hs 
9%ral$h%mB slowly and tt}« lhorax*abdoi»«i jUicr««s« to 
tBO *^ In the mm %ijm ttao forelegs rotate islowly from und«r 
ai>(ioiif» tovarae front &t ^oay to « postyr« tiia&lar 
to that of a preying fcmtis forelegs* The angle betneen the 
thorax and the foreleg coxae inoreaees very slovly fron near 
lmc»»diately aftor cioulting to atiout five lal^utee after moult 
and after the next five minutes in the norisal posture* 
Imedlately after hoing freed* foreleg beooizse atralaiht* 
fhey do not regain in this position for very Img tise and start 
bending towards the front of the hody* ^hi« moveiBeat can be 
iseasur^ by the variation of the coxa^temt ane^e which decreases 
slowly for 180® to 70® in about 5 sAitutes tioe. 
Hanatra nymphs are li^ht yellow coloured at the tioe of 
esier^enoe* Xhe darkening of their cuticles tgicos about 4 hours* 
It ifi after this period* the nyispha of al l iisatars start feeding. 
Iiany foreieg soveaertts can he observed during this tifse* ?his 
post»ffioult period can be divided arbitrarily into three ph&ises 
(Cloareo, 1930) in it* linearis* 
Disoufsioat It is significant that Hanatra refuses to taHe 
food hours before and after ecdyeis* It is a transitional period 
when sensitivity to stiouli is ^s^eatly reduced* However* 
iu J 
aorpDological and physiological «videnoe» indioat* sense 
organs of arthropods re&sain ssnsltivs during soul ling (Qnstejr 
St Tsttts, 19771 Horaii s l f i l . , 1976). Richard (1952) observed 
that for a short ties sensitivity of terisites to contact is 
greatly reduced due to modification of smse orgtsns during 
ecdysie* Hscently» Cnaley isnd fauts (1977) have noticed that 
iQOUltlng behaviour of Bari^ thra caterpillars does not ffialie any 
difference in the sensitivity of vibration before <me or two 
hours of Gcdysis* aowever» by the tiB» of ecdysis al l the nece-
ssary oorphological structures have denrelopcci so that the sensory 
organ is functional isuoediately after the old cuticle is shed. 
Few tuinutes after casting the old exuviu% the vibration sensi-
tivity is noreal* 
n^ fttyiftra spp.^  particular foreleg otovevents occur Just 
after a moult. This pattern of behaviour is very sissilar in each 
instar* In ths later stages of development no such isoveisents 
are observed, fhis behaviour is accelerated by the presence of 
potential prey in the vicinity. In ths absence of prey no OCT^  
or W ffioveffient can be seen but in the presence of abuodsnt food 
only strike or cleansing ooveisraits are seen, from this it can 
be inferred that such ooveaenta help in the readjustoent of fore-
leg in relation to the nev position of the omiiatidia after a 
soult thus establishing a perfect coordinatioii between receptors 
1' • 1 d ^  
and •ff«otQr«« tf»vly foreicd offin&tidis aloni; inn«r ««rgin 
of pushes tbe oXdsr oossatldia tbus changing diftetlon 
of thair optlo lit raXatitm to th« auddan aorphologioaX 
ohangas in their t^ ody end forel«g tasasureasnts* thia say ba 
poKsibla l>«eauo« of otrtain struoturaX siiailarlty batifaan poste* 
sioull B f^ and OCf ssoyomiifita and some predatory iK»va&ianttt» 
After the darkening and hard«iing of outicle» the aliove atentioned 
phaaea are over* 
Plate-15 Ranatra elongata Fab, (male) 
(female) 
P l a t e -16 Completely covered thorax, eyes and f o r e l e g s 
by JSpistyl is p l i c a t a l i s . 
o U Arf 
t^bl«<»19« The rat# or om^mjfftim ot ®o«QUito l«rva@ 
r 
It 20 • 
Feeding Stages ilo« of oonsu&ttd 
i'otal 
larvae Duration of 
predator etas« 
/day 
inatar 6-12 3.5 (3-4) 
XlEid Inst or (19-43) 5-16 4.5 (4-5) 
Ilira instar (io«4a) 7-20 4.66 (4-5) 
IVth iii®tar 8%7 (45»I10) 11-36 5.33 (5-6) 
Vtfi inetar 170.2 (120-229) 17-4^ 3.60 (8-10) 
Total 537.4 (218-457) 26.79 (24-30) 
jiult tta^o* 2700 (40-65) 45 
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(«} gAHASiffcs ma BmnAtom iC 
XI that ays^ha and adult a of « U (he tbr«« 
speci«6 of iianatrft lure p&iraaitlxed by tbe larva« of Arranurug 
yount Walter (gre«n water mltea), Hydyacba^a klooBli, Xnasoira 
(red writer ciitos) and ^ydrodrooa tonaPl CooJt (196T), Clark 
(1328); Kao <1958) and Hungerford (1954) at bava alao 
reported tba parasitic bebeviour of Hydracbona on 
aquutio buga vith some boat apacifloity* Tbe eggs are roieasad 
* 
in a galatinoua isiaige and dapoaitad CKti the flat aurfacee i/XZmf 
m tba walla of tb& rearing Jara and prafaraDly on tbo vantar 
of I^accotragbag Siaeulatue a oobabltara of Banatra but navar on 
staiaa or leavaa of tbeaquatic plonta as earllar reported by 
Hungarford {19t9)| ^>utlar <1923)| iiao and aora raoantly 
Tonapi O9d0). After batoblng tbe Ittrvae attack tbeuaalvaa to 
Hanatra app.t and resiain until full grown and ulticoataly 
fa l l down to bacoaa adulta. Tbeaa paraaltoe ara often ao 
abundant that they Inbiblt proper growth and interfere witb the 
progreaalon of the inaect. tba paraaitiaia by water site la of 
great nuiaance value for Hanatra app. Ibey aoae ti«ea diaturb 
the noroal functioning of the caudal reaplratory alpbona and 
eyea ae ahown (Plate*19)* sLsBSi£& nytopha have been not^d to 
•how ft atunt^ ftd growtb «nd diffleulti«6 In siouillng <lu« to th9 
pr«6(Rio« of paraftitee* 
ooataofi rogioa tor the infostaiion of 
iffiites are thoaa from they ean not he tmiXy dialodgad* 
fiespiratory eiphorist coxae and eyea aro th&salii parte of their 
attaehoaiit* Za a sevorXy parasitised iodivldual th<3ir nuaiher 
isay excoad even 120 with the proporCtion of 37 on roapirat^^y 
aiphona, 24 o» middXe and hind Xogat 21 on raptorial orgm»p 18 
Oh dorausB, 6 on vmttum and 9 on tho eyea« Ahout 1^0% of the 
iii^atra population is infested during the poak period of infeetion. 
Beside mi tea* all the thrt^ o Bpeoioa of aanatra have been 
found with luxuriant growth of Epiatjrlia plicatinlia around the 
thorax like a halo end ranging upto ooxae and f^ mura* It is a 
vary cosiKtn protoxoan growing on auhaerged weoda in fresh water 
poola and atreai&a of Uttar Pradesh. Guhl <1972)t Kathes and 
Quhl (1974t79>t BmXnm (1977) naintained th^ ; relationship of 
lipialyhis app., with their hoata as a aiaple oomsiensaliasi. 
m i e l.o« (1973) in E. lowffi and Banina (1977) in dreyeri 
have recorded their eotocofiiumaalisa on fresh water fiahea* 
It is interesting to note that E. plioatfttis ia one 
of the vary inportant protoaoan aaaociated with Hanatra popula-
tion ana oauaing death in severely infected adults* It is unique 
. J 
^hmmmnm ot its om iciadt beoause tm e Syi»lsf%i» eoloair can 
grow througbout the bodyt aniiiabXs and favourAbltt 
p l&m f o r i t « growth i s p r o tho r i * and head reg ion f r o® wher« 
i t e m not be e a s i l y rubb»a o f f , Cenera l ly fo re i r tg a c l r e u l a r 
b eau t i f u l r i n g around the thorax i ' ig* acu t « 
i n f e s t a t i o n s i t ©rows evon on th@ head and oofa^leteljr <:overe 
tlie head and (^' ig* In s t i U e j t treae ©as®, wh^ie the 
body inc luding th^ r a p t o r i a l organo ar© a l s o covered ( t ' l a t c - l f i ) . 
Thus oausing a g r ea t I mechanical hindrence in jparforiaiag the i r 
v i t a l r o l e in a l l l i f e a c t i v i t i e s * 
In the f i r s t s tage o f i n f e s t a t i o a * Hanatra can feed 
n o r ^ l y because a l l the r e c e p t o r s i « e « » coe^oun<^ eyes and f o r e * 
l(£ge are free to work. In the saoond s t a g s one of the oain 
receptor eye is coveredi now they have to defend on forlegs for 
catching the food when the later cooes under the fore-legs. In 
the last stage when both the receptors have becoee non funotiooalf 
Banatra have no choice except to die after long starvation. Bo 
there is gradual loss of vigour due to restricted feeding and all 
the tine cleansing activities. Moreover, unnecessary burden of 
the fully developed colony weakens the adults whioh bocoiie 
lethargiCt helpless to move and seise prey hence ultimate result 
is preaature death. Growth of K. plicatatis in a pond certainly 
keeps a check on the populations of Uanatra ana sisultaiieouely 
i - "si 
«tnr« as food of young carps, tbu* i%m rol« troa fish culturlst 
point of vlsir ia very ii^ortsntf bsoaues H«ttAtr<i ar« prsdsosous 
end voracious feoder on tho sggs and fr^ of fisbea* 
Cb) gOO0 Ari^  MlMIfcSt 
A cursor^ coneidersitiOA vouX^ i Isad one to expsot iliat food 
and sns&iios hsvs l itt le in ooisnioifi. How v^ery on invostigation 
it ie found that in mmg eaiiSQ a certain epeoiea would be an ftneity 
in one stage of tbe l i fe history and food in anottier, so it is 
almost iiBpossible to ccmaider one without tbe other* kmmg the 
natural enesdes are the carnivorous fishes whftob predates on 
the nyi^hs as veil as adults, Hanatra tsm^  also be attacked by 
frogs and gphsrodeaa y^nulata. It is also very likely that nymphs 
are subject to the attack of birdSf i:>accotrephes« Belostociat 
ifepat Corixat Hotonecta and Predaoeous larvae of other beetles* 
This fact is further strengthened by the following observations 
In the laboraicry a notonectid adult is attacked by a Hanatra 
nys^ ih which annoyed it and in tern dotoneota attacked the nyaph 
of lianatra and oonsusad it by inserting its proboscis into ths 
first abdoainal ^oint on ventralside* M the sane aowaent another 
lianatra nysph had succeeded in seising and killing another 
nott»isotid« 
1 f i .. d 
K m j m m 
Baniitra being predatory in hftbitf prejre upon itaiaatur* 
stages of etntionid opeoiea of 
Ml«op« whieh 10 moat favoir^d In tiia pond of Aiigarh 
^nlgfjipe Xm found in greac nuctbere in £)on»«tm aoasoa. 
4n Incr^as* of population in theeo o^ aotlis ooincidee with the 
corresponding (growth of population of Hanatra «pp« A4ulta 
bouviari and its ny&plis feed m Aedee and Culex larvae* Xhue 
there appears to be a food chain at tno end of which i « the 
predator Haiiatra* 
Ineeot eneiisiee are the greatest factor outside food in 
curtailing an indefinte increaee of ijlimatra* lielostowif Um&%tmt 
Repa and adult llotonectat nyaiph of dragon*flies end D^tisoue 
larvae have ail been found to devour tianatra njrs^he. 4 auaimary 
of fdod and one^es of different ins tar ie givot in 7ablt-30, 
It v i l l be seen that ilanatra ie eeonosically important 
for it enters into coc&petition of prey upon foras which nay be 
cleased ae fiah foodt naaely dragonfly and jmytljf nytepha* 
Corixida, Ostrocodof Oaphnia and Cyclopee etc* 
P l a t e - 19 M i t e ' s i n f e c t e d Ranatra f e « n a » 
i i y 
tumamry of food and eneialeo of HaaRtra spp, a t d i f fa r -ont l i f a 
•tagea* 
Stages 
of U f a 
history 
Food Enemies 
let lm%&t lfi6(@cta in aurfaoa 
filia, aatrocodBf Oapbnia* 
Qsoaquito iarvaa but appa* 
r a s t l y not pupae and v a t e r 
iiraganfly iarvaa, 
i iydrophiluB l o r a v e t 
Adult hm&lrAf BCIOE* 
tosiai Nepa* adul t 
ao tonec t ids and O^ t l a -
CU8 larvao* Cami-
voroaa f i ahas ona f r o ga « 
inatar OetrocodSt Baphnlat 
hosquito l a r va e nyicptia 
o f Anisops and ^ioi&naota. 
Sa&a as abovo« 
'5rd in s t a r OairooQd8« Daphniat 
Ho8.cjUito pupaa m ^ l a r vae t 
coi;£ld nifffiphs, smmg&r 
r«'ot(»iectai Odonata, s m l l 
tadpoles and chironostid 
i a r v a e « 
i^aDe ae above but ae 
bugs bacofifio o lder tb@ 
death rat© becoffit laea# 
4th ina ta r Koro or loaa Sana aa above* Same aa precadlng, but 
anaaiaa iiava laaa 
e f f « o t . 
5tb i na t a r Important su r f a c e d w a l l * 
i a g » uaually uora a c t i v e 
than odulta* aa 
above, and eaay inaaot up 
t o tba a iaa o f Hotonaotai 
or l a r ga tadpo leo . 
B0lo8toaa» taoootraphest 
adult eiotonacta. 
J i rds e tc* 
iuV 
HOLE OF H^^YtU ffeA^A Alii? ij, f.JL0lt64t4 in flit; ja^mOFt^MT Qi INLAND 
^^raigiiiEi; ASa wst^uiio gOHgaoi, 
Pra8&<i iVJtS) and Gengoli & mttrn (1961) h«v« rvcord^d 
poor mrvtvs^l o£ trg in the ponaa of west Bcmgai du« to Insk 
of food and predatiion, Ihia hmvf lose of fieb sead !»• ao 
doul»t»| of vitair aipiifiomoa in auooeesful fieD eultora, and 
oXaboration of depandabla isalhodo for ov^roosilng thle loss will 
reaull in enhanoad fiat) produotion and profit to tha fish 
foresare* 
fradator^ l6m$MgB. of a(|uati6 inaecta abound iti al l 
fraeii wator raaarvoira £&ora auiMroua during iho raiaj^ saaaoa and 
Infaat all pondfft oooaalonalljr ia aaori&oua nusibara* Saveral 
apaoiea of Aaiaopa are probaoljr tha s»>at abundant« though 
l^aceotraphea. Kanatra. Cirbiatar. dragon fly nyaphe and other 
beatlaa and bu^s are alao cQmrn, 
AB aoon aa tb® fr^ ara ralaaaad in nursar^ ponde thay ara 
voracioual^ pray ad upon by a<|uatio iaaeeta» particularly tha baok 
mvimmrarn Caraful obaarvation naar tha wati»r adga i&^iadiataly 
aftar ralaating the tandar fry will ravaal the aatounding aight 
of alotoat every notoneotid and otbar predatory inaeota in the 
marginal watar«t catching and predating upon thasi and within a 
few odlnutea of atooJcins thouaanda of fry gat killed by theaa 
predatory inaeota. iaok of auitable food ooosieaaurate with the 
nuBiber of fry introduced in the pond ia an other ttajor factor. 
» 
^ '-J 
Altkuabl (1952) r«porfee4 biro<ir«<t ptrctat survival of fry 
{jurlng f±r»t w k of r«arirtg; io th® luboratory provid«d with 
Bufiictmt food ma of n»iwrai m^mm* 
RruonhoXB (1949)1 Schustor (1952) ma Hopattdt %% aX., (1955) hav« 
eonfirisod this observation and r«porl«d adverse eff«ot oS alight 
fluctuatlm® in the avaii<ibllity of food, dtclintni aurvival 
10-30;1, It iBf thtrofor«« ohvious that if favotimbX© oonditioiis 
of tho laboratory aro reproduood in tiio nursory pondsy the rate 
of survival of tho atookod fry will incroaeo* In othor vorda, 
Iho Aufserous fieh onetaioa in th« pm4B are affootivoly oon* 
troliod and aufficicnfc food ia |>roSuo®d ia tho wat<sr» the favour** 
abl® caiditioas will largely approatieat© to thoa® of aquaria md 
a aatiafaotory harvest oould reasonably be expeoted. 
Xaspite of very clear indieatioos that octroi of aQuatio 
insect predators and supply of desired food ensure satisfactory 
survival of fry, i t is practically impossible under field condi* 
tions, at least at thi« ataee, to effectively cootrol aquatie 
insects, Systeisatic manuring, as already knem will, however, 
provide a^^le food at least in fi^m cases, .^ven i f the ponds are 
stocked when s^ ooplankton are rich, i f insects are not properly 
controlled, tho rate of survival of fry would naturally depend 
largely on the number of insects present in the pond* therefore, 
cosplete dewatering and elictination of all fish predators and also 
insects then present is necessary for successful survival of fry» 
I .^d 
during fftocicing m should ma&9 to r«ftQv« ae 
many of aquAtio lAseots «• possible b^ dri»g*-a«tting tbo 
{itirs«ries vith & find a^auod net a fvm oefor* atoelE-
ins ond to destroy tb« ioseete so oaugtit* Ponds are stooKad wfat» 
tb« water in them is rieh in aooplanlcton* Fmds whioh are poor 
in plaabton at the tiae of stoeJting and which had suhiaer^ ed weeds 
in abundaooe g^norall^ give poor returns (Alikunhif 1952). 
fluoceaafyl retiring of the young carp fry released in nursery 
ponds is ttm moot iaportant fundasuental |probIe» in enrp ouiture 
in India, AB already knovn, at every stage of the various cultural 
operations starting froa their coileotion frost riverot these fry 
are usuaily stihjeot to iinfavourahie oonditicms* lixtresae oare at 
all stages of operation* fully bearing in £^ nd that nursery problems 
oonfrcmtlAg the pisoioulturist are more aitin to those of child 
welfaret is essential to insure sucoessful rosulta* the detailed 
review of the possible causes of ciortality of fry has enabled us 
to get a precise idea of the cia^itude of the probleffit beside 
indicating the lines along which we have to tackle the sase. 
Sefective methods have* no doubtc to be corrected* aearing of fry 
under alisost ideal conditions in the laboratory and in cement 
cisterns under seiKi«natural but altaost coi|»letely controlled ctmdi* 
tions has resulted in over 93 percent survival of fry indicating 
that an abundance of food md absence of predators largely ensure 
aaxiSRin survival of the stock. 
IdO 
CmtroX of aquatic ineeote b«t «t}u« b^coae »08i Issportast 
is ensure datl^factdrjf survivid df fr^* irstil tbie is 
ttatiefaotoriX^ the turvitral of largt nuisber of fry in m^ pond 
WihouHt %& a oxteiitf t>@ to ti^a of a adniraiai 
inseot population in the with riob plank ton at tbe tina of 
atooHing* relativaly lov rata of survivaX ia eortaia panda 
vhioh had aa abundimco of aooplanittoa at atocking feae to ba 
attributad to m abundanca of Corixa* ilotoaaota and Banatra ate, 
Ibasa aquatio buga aan aXao |»a usad for isoaquito oontrol vork 
beoauaa tsoaquito larvaa are tha prafarrad food for thair njfiephal 
inatare aa already daeorit^ad in citapter (Food end anaisiaa). 
surJiMf 
Jill. three sptijies oi vie. t Hmmttm tepnm*, 
•Im^mtM.^ and UMMAMA ^igarfe, yttar Pr«d«ih» 
a r « d o f f l o n i t i r o i t g i t o t i l in® jr««yr d u t i m g ts&M 
tbw Pf^fm^ mhrnllmf m^ 
wattr ar« iiQl appertml in pimds viHioiil 
Tho md f t f ^ s r^ealn th^ m%m of piaiiis 
whicfo provide mpmrtm Ih<iy are yorfusiou* imdw9 
on «g0s frjr of G«rff Corixa anir othm inamt 
of euita&lo vkieh ibQir osm oir@rpoir#r« m mmmnml 
alaua^aaoe of adults m4 a^mpbrn mrm md^ Mmkl^ in 4ifierm% mmtbs 
of the y»ar fro® aanuar^ 19t9 fco Heeoisb©!' 1981, Extm^tve mting 
%Bk»B plmm mriag rtnixiy sememB i«@«t Jlul^f Augusl mnd 
0iripositio» bigliosl f^ eali duriag Ih® 
isontiis* pro^ite^ tbrm ipneraiion* In m if9mf» 
AlsOf ov«rl.«pping of ||«n«ratioi)6 i s ^uil* oo i^sofi. Hatcliliig ti^as 
plait* roimi lb* 9««r Axotft •xtr«tt« in tooiogioal. oofMli^iofis* 
flift MPKiaiiift fiuati«i' of adulte 76eord«4 f ora to 
Ootol>«r aftor iiliicli poptilatios fa l la mA again starts 
inersasing froii April to Jims* 
Clisatio oondilions i^ lsjr • eritieal rol* ia risa and fa l l 
of M^atra population in Uttar Fradissi)* It appsars that rainfall 
i j 
mi t«ap«ratuir« jUifIa«Qe« on ovlpositioo mA survival 
of prcKtiaoed tHeir ultlnal* iiaiot>iag« V«ri«<l 
during <lifffti-«ni oontti* of ytor sbov iaportant •ffoct^ upon 
various stAgc* under d i f f e r^ t eliiw^tie oortditioaa* 
l i s ^ g of ovipositiotif iod asafcuratioi stay vary fro» 
to d«p«»difig upon eftqueaoes of eiiiR&tio @v«nt8, 
prevailing ^hrou^out th« entire i i f « eyolt of Uaiiatr*. 
ffa« mvorage llf® hiatt^-y of isaXo and feaaXa of faana 
e3.on^ a.l.a i® 5U9t aid day»» re»p«ctiv«lyf ^ tba 
rainy eaaaooa* fhoy hava fiva nyi^bal inatara l^afore emrging 
aa adults. fr««c<H^ulation tieo varies fro® S-^ IO for eialaa 
of 130th the wiiila foisalea ara raody for oopulaUon af^ar 
24 itoura of fiaal eooyaia* Although they nay ratsain io oopula 
for hourst »ating period is vary abort (1*2) i&inutaa iueid ia 
rapeatad afl@r the saca in larval of tiiaa* 
Pra-ovipoaiiioa pariod of faana ia t0«00, 7.90 aod 8.5 
daya and aloneata ia 9*2lt 7,00 and 8.02 daya for tha lat» 
and 7rd ganarationat tha pariod batvaaii firat copulation «id 
laying varias froa daya in both tba apeciaa. Tba total 
nui^ar of a^a dapoaitad alao variea for aaob ganaration* Tha 
total avaraga for ffa^a ia 90, 430.0 and a^ga and for 
li. aloajgata ia 22%% 923*20 and 90.0 agga in tba thraa ganarationa, 
raapaotivaly. Thay dapoait thair agga inaida tha ground naar tha 
vatar adga kaaping tha raapiratory horna outaida tha ground. 
i J m 
7b« post*<nrlposition p«rlod for it* t^m^. Is and 
apd #loti<^ ftfcm Is 40*0 isnd 95* t days for th« Ii»t, 2nd 
and 3rd fi«aoration ft&a3.«a, respaetivcXy* 
fwara luro has direct affeot upo» all the biological 
activitiea especlaUy m tbe rate of devalop»mt* tlo tiatcbing ia 
obriorvad balov 20^ 0 and above 40^C* inoubatiort period ia 
6.8, 6.2 and 6.0 dt^r for feani^ and 9.29, 6.12, 21 and 5.0 
daSf® for H. alaagafea at 2% 50, 35 and "Jb© rata of davalop-
c.mt observed at 25t 50 and ie 54.17* 35»30 ma 28.87 daya for 
QRd 55.07f 36.16 and 22.38 day® for tlon^ftf. Pcrcentag® 
of ajriEpbs raaohin^ adult etaga i® 20.25, 39.42 and 32.12JS for 
a* iTaana md 25.00, 41.75 imd fdr {i» at 25t30 and 
35*^ 0, raspactivaly. 
Faoundity and loncavity of adulta ara alao influane<2d by 
te£#aratura. Avaraga l i fa apaa of saaloa and fai&al€a ia 55*4 and 
59.7 daya for ^ayii^  and 65*3 and 69*2 day a for alongata in tha 
firat fanaration and 35.7 and 46*6 daya in adult for ttia aaeond 
ganaration of faana and 39.3 and 49*4 days for alongata. 
Siadlarly, 135.5 and 147.2 daya ttm f . ^aanj md 145.5 and 159.5 
daya for n. flp^nyife* ia *dult *B* of tha aaM ganaration. tha 
third ganaration of H. ffan% livad 96.9 «rid 115.6 daya and of 
K. alonnata livad 102 and 122.6 daya. 4varaga nuRbar of agg^/day 
for tha thraa ganarationa of t . fafn^ ia 9.7» 14.0 md 7.2 ai^ ga/day 
and for a* tiJ2a£aSS 7*9, 11.5 and 6.5 agga/day. 
fh* 6(itotiifig and fMdling bchAviour of adult 
ing upoa ehirc»0£B0U6 Xanrae is il«ecrit»«d ia detail* fhia bahaviour 
can aommfUmtB^  fri^e u psit%loulm prcoaptuire poatura* A lypioal 
^ray-^aptura aaqutmoa ooaaiate of tb® foUovi^^ phaaas yia.t arouaal 
of atimtloRt oriautatioR of tl^ a bod^ f on the raatin^ ^laoa folXowad 
orianlatiOA of foreiaga while tlia body raaaine osotionlaaaf 
seistirt of tho r^es^ t oonaolidotiim of the graap on tba prajfa axplo-
ration of Ui^ surfaca of prey witii the roatru«i« insartlon of atylata 
aitd aucking and dieoarding of th€» fray* Ihis acc^ uanoa caay vary dua 
to dropping of AOSIA of THE phaaaa* A IIUTLBOR of different poaturaa 
of prothoraeio laga havo been diatinduiahad. 
Aliaost Bikm behaviour ia foimd in ny^hctJL atoges* 'iha 
prothoraoio lega show a acailar auisbar of poaturea in tho f irst 
inatar than in aduita, eiore poaturaa ara poaaible aftor aaoh t^oult. 
the saia diffaroncas batwaen ny&pha and iiaafoe ara follovingt 
cs^tura ia not praoadad by an oriantation phaaai pray oan tm aeised 
only i f it ia very oloaa» tha two prothoraeia laga yay zsova co^plately 
indapand«itly during a oaptura. liiffarant sbova&ants of tha laga in 
graaping a pray hava ba^ daaoribad vit*» <mly ona tibia praaaaa 
down on tha faiiur» aoisatiiaea aftar a pray haa touohad tha innar adga 
of a clowi a horiaoatal ttovatieot towarda inaaota plan© of ay&^try 
by ona or by both faaurat followad by oloaing of ona or both clawai 
a ffiora ooaplax &K»veai»tta by tha fora*laga in whieh thay ara eithar 
aovad bafi« toitarda tiia haad or lowarad* Tha pareantaga of auaeaaaful 
eatehing attanpta iaoraaaaa witti tha aga of tha ioaaot* tha foralag 
aiovaaant, baooaa &or« and m>ra cou^laiii tha paroentaga of aueoaaaful 
ibij 
ontcbing mad* After « iscvosBttnt of onljr oii« prothorftoio 
X«g» progr«88ivel>y dttcreasce •l&tieu^ p9tomtm$9 ot «UQo«t»fol 
oiipturt after n of oaljr one foreleg iooreasee* At eeme 
tine the p«re€{itag« of eucc^sful atte&pts laade by both lags 
Incroaaes* etiom tbat th@f« ie a r^&AuaX Iobb of iaddpentiwice 
of the t&rclees* isoveaente. The nu©b®r of ciiptur«« after a pr®y*« 
t<H2CiiJii}g tho ififilde of m claw aeoroae^i rapldX^f sueh oatohte 
oxoeptloi&Qla in 5th Instar nya^bs and in aaulte* 
th€) amount of food ingests dall^ by adults, who can l iv« 
for Biore than one ymtf varies thrott;:hout tb« year in tha laboratory* 
Chironoaua lanrae of tbo atanaard 8iao« available round tbo y^aTf 
ara uaad for this obaonraiion* Aftar ooultiog in July« tbo amount of 
proy (oaptora^ daily) incraatee upto Seplaober/Ootobart afterwarda 
it (iocreaeac! gradually and baooiiiae tzdaiaun in January* Again it 
incraaaaa slowly in the begimiin|;t rapidly during F^rob andl 
April* attainin^^ ita &axiBaii& in July and August which ooineidaa with 
tbtir reproductive eeaeon, 
Hanatra can perooive a pray throuchout its davelopisent either 
by viaual or by aeohanioal alinulation* In noraal cireuauitdnoeai 
information fro& both receptors coi&bin@ before eliciting a atrltce* 
ueoeptora involved are compound eyes ai^ aenailla^ on the tip of tha 
prothoracic feitoral tooth* 
Predatory behaviour of firat inatar nyi|>ha differe alightly 
froa that of ndulta* Maohanoreception playe a more important part 
i 5 u 
sinco instar nysphs em not tlftir«Xop without fettor«X rwoptora. 
jaring nyopbal deveXopsenty tii« r^Xfttivo importance of swehanoreeop* 
tlon whiXe tb« reXativ« l^ortamct of pere«ption iiior«a8«« 
through irisufiX atiaaaXi* 
Dotb aduXte and do not puriuo pr«y« iiovevert they 
ft high rai« of 8tte«®«»fyX ©ntchee, vie, BO^ i of ©t6ei?pte Xead to grae-
plni; of a pray* Btrlitee are sainXy initiated irisuaXiy* Xin«ar 
correXation axiats i^ etween average hitting aietanoa anJ foraXeg 
Xengtb (t ' j ) , aeaotivity increaeaa with increaaifig and if th« 
dietc^eo betwem pr@y arid p>r@dator is greater tb«n the X t^icjth of tha 
foreX0ge» strikoa bccoissa rare* 5trilcei efficiency aecreasea witli 
inereaaing diatanea. imxicMm number of hite ara obaarrad when tbc 
pray is at TO^ 
UniXataraXXy bXindad, or c^nocuXar aauXtt; ahow a Xower XevaX 
of striding and Bitting than binoouXar aon^Xa* l^ axinuiB reactiva 
distance ia Xaaaar to that of norMiXs« Strike affieianoy deeraaaea 
quicicar for c^ ionocuXar aduXta ttim for normXa aXon^itb increasing 
pradator-pray diatanoa* MonocuXar aayXta faiX to e^aap pray at tha 
firat att«a()t more tban norimXa, Xbaaa raeuXia inaicata an i^ortant 
mmlo$y in pradntory behaviour of Hanatra and Hantida* 
Iha forisuXa of ourkhardt f l i 1975) on ti^ ia ^aoetatricaX 
atruoftura of binocuXar viaion of a i^ ynaaot haa baan appXiad, mA 
caXcuXatad Ximita of tba viauaX fiaXd of aduXt tianatra hava baan 
coi^arad with axparinantaXXy obaarvad Xisita* 
d 4 
tour hour period in liaaalra up%o 
soUrotitation of outiol* ie charACt^erincil pnrlleular for« l«g 
i^vdBontt^ v i f t . slow optnitig and olossng of claws (OCf) ^ d eovlng 
foraldg feour tips towaraa tlit bead 
fidull® of i\anatra ara heavriljr paraaitiaed by watar edtasf 
£B8l feaifcart X^ffiura and 
tonapi Cook, aaeiaes» a luxurlanl growtn of nptefcylia plioatalli^ 
i8 also found around the thorax acid in extreme eonditiona it covara 
aven {iead» eyaa ami foralag8» sosatiiiiaa causing ttiair praaalura 
deaths, fhara ia an intricata ralatic^ahip batiraan food and aneesiaa 
of Uanatra baeause in one form it m^ bo food for aanatra and in 
another memf to i t . the apacias of a an at r^ ara eeonotsioally 
important because thair nyt^haX instars prefer oeoaiQUitoee* larvae 
and can ba uaed for &i08quit0 control ralaaain^ th©B) in pond6:7 
providing breeding ground for soaquitoea. 
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